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SAYS GOV. 0[1Y
By JOHN L. aiTTEtt 

MtUWAUKEE, 0 « .  'ti W.PJ-Ool, 
Thonius e:. Dewey, dcclurlos that 
postvar Intomallonitl collabonitlon 
Is above portban political consider
ation*, said loday lliaV hSs speech ol 
last night eltmlnuted forelsn policy 
Rs a 1044 campaign Usue "as far as 
I iim eonccrned."

T îe lÛ publlcnn prcsldcntlfll 
dldaie lold n news conference In 
Milwaukee where he stopped en 
route from MUuitapolls to ChtcoBO 
for a three hour series of confer- 
ences thnt he believes hb own posi
tion on foreign policy ss ouUlned 
m three innjor speeches Is tleM and 
does not require any liiterpreUitlonA. 
He will deliver anathrr major ad
dress Rt Chicago loiilKht.

Asked whether or not tlierc wn» 
any agreement betwceti himself and 
PrMldeiit Roosevelt cii the authority 
lo be accorded an American rep- 
resentAtlve in the United Nations' 
dellberatlotis. Dewey said he would 
leave an; Interpretations of Mr. 
RooAvelVs pMlUon to othtrs.

FDIt Pirorj Cotfperatlgn 
Dewey chargcd In IJs Mlnnea. 

speech last night thnt President 
Roosevelt “deUberalely scullled" Wio 
1033 London economic conference 
and thereby committed "the m

* isolationist action ever tnken by 
American presldenL"

Questioned nboiil It at his prexs 
conference today, ilie OOP candl- 
date tcpllwU 

•■Tills Ui rorrecl. I (lilnk the Prei- 
Ident's position has changed greatly 
In the last few yearn, t'm sure he 
lavar* Intemnlional cooperRtlnn to
day."

F'sTon Sen. \Vlle; 
Commenting on the rcelcctlon 

campaign of U. 8. Sen. Alejander 
Wiley, R-. Wls.. whom Democrats 
have branded an lsoIatlonii>t. Dewey 
said he favored clcctlon ot all can- 
dIdates on the Republican ticket 
who are men of good will and be
lieve in the principles of the party 
as espoused In the plaUwm.

He then wm asked whether he 
had changed his opinion of Rep. 
Hamilton Fish, R-, New York, whose 
renomlnatlon he opposed thu year 
and Dewey said. "When I have 
changed my opinion III let you 
know."

The OOP nominee slopped in Mil
waukee to confer with Wisconsin

New Secretary

E. N. rETTYCROVE 
. . . former arrlcnilure fum- 

niluloner. now an arm; captain 
«n Inaellve statoa, liu been ap
pointed secretary of the Idaho 
■dvertUIn* eommls»lon. (SUff

’In*)

EOPEnYGROVE 
‘AO’ SECTARY

BOISE. Oct. 35 (/T>-Slate Agrl- 
culture Commtwlimcr It H. Yminit 
said today E. N. Pctljgrove. Twin 
FuIIh, has bet'll appointed secretury 
of the Idaho advertising commlsslun 
succeeding WlUtam Park, who re- 
signed u month ago to acccpt a posi
tion with the office.or price admin- 
Lstnitlon.

PelVyKVovc u n {oniicr commis
sioner of ngrlcuUiire Having lerved 
In that cupacliy during aovenior 
Bottolfsen's first term.

He hiis been In tlie army for three 
par(> and l.i now on liiactli-e duty 
I a captain.
Tlie advertising coiiimtti.Uiti wua 
!t up sê 'eral years ago to promote 

sales of Idaho potators and onions 
with funds derived from a lax on 
growers salts.

Young as agriculture
if the od

Navy Planes Hammer M M  of Japan’s 
Fleet in Mighty Sea-Ai^[5attle; Sink 

Carrier, Hit 2 Flattops, 6 Battleships
sons BEEPDI Scene of Latest Sea Batllc

MCpSCOW, Oct. Jb W.PI—Proni 
port* today sitld red army lonnu- 
t lo i«  beat Off •'extremely poAfrful" 
coiinlcr-attacks by four crack uazi 
pnnr^r divisions lo drcpen tlifir aS- 
mlle jpearliead Into East Pni.«1a. 
forcing tlic Oermniis back lo the 
outer hedgehogs defetvdtng the key

about :
miles east of Insterburg. wai the 
scent ot the MtlettsV tank (tna utU- 
lery batUes.

<The Ocrman DNB news agency 
reported the Russians had launched 
what may be a final attack to cap
ture Mfmet nnd also have gone ov 
to the offensive north of Wsrja 
A ABC report credited to na 
sotircra «ald the red army had pen 
iriited Nonveglan lerrttorj' in i 
odvftMfe on Klrkenes.i

Whilt rert nimy bombers m 
flKhlers hnmmered from the a , 
ClicmlakMovskys' artlller]' hurled 
on Intense barrage In Olimblnnen 
to blajt open a path for the ground 
forces now less than five miles from 
the tou-n. *

(A  BBC broiidcnst. nnotlnK Mo.s- 
cow corrosDondcnlA and heuril by 
NBC, esld the SovlcLs had rciichcd 
the outskirts of Quniblnnen, 35 
miles l»lde East Pnosla.)

The Ocrmans were reported 
bringing up strong reinforcements 
In a desperate effort to halt the 
growing Russian oftonslve and 
fierce battles were reported racing 
Inside Qermnny's outlying province.

Despite the intensity of enemf re
sistance already encountered by 
Chemlakhovsky’s forces, observers 
believed Uiat the heaviest batllea 
stlU 'Ker« to ' eocne u  the Soviets 
drove closer' to the provlnulnl cap
ital of Konlgsbcrg.

veil.
Dewey's campaign train .......

route to Chicago from Minneapolis.
•<Canllnii>4 Pm

Caught rcd-haniSed by waiting 
police early Wednesday morning In 
the Co-op on Products agency here, 
Wayne J. 6t«ele, 30. Twin Falls, 
Inter confessed to having burglarized 
the place several times. PoUce Chief 
Howard Olllette said.

Officers «cre spoltcd nea.c 
building at 3C3 Second avenue south 
after 1100 was taken from Uie place 
in two burglaries Sunday and Mon- 
day nights. A charge of lint de
gree burglary will be filed against 
Steele. Chief Olllette announced.

As llie officers watched, a ma 
entered the office by using a c«j 
knUe to slip the lock at about 13:20 
A. m. When arrested he was stand
ing before Uic filing cabinet in 
whicli the agency's funds were kept. 
Chlel Gillette declared.

^  Blcele had worked for the agency 
PunUl h« was discharged In the mlti* 

die of Sepelember. . According lo 
citler Olllette, (he .place has been 
burglarWd several time* within U»e 
last tew months. In no Instance 
was there evidence of a break-in. but 
•dmlltaiii^e had been rained wlUiout 
resertlns to force.

Greeks in Athens 
Eorming-Cabinet

......... .....  -......... embraclnc rep-
resenUtlves of eight political par> 
ties and two independents wu an* 
nounced lost night by Premier 
Oeorge Papandrtou.

Only three of the 17 cabinet mem
bers served with Use Greek govern* 
menl-ta,e*Ue- in Cairo;; ‘ '

‘Hie premier Mid that , at the 
next cabinet meeting be .would call 
(or nwblUiaUon of the four youngest 
clusea oJ Ottek rtsorvJrt*.,, ,

■ Want to Change - 
•  Nameof Town- 

- ^ b  Can Do It?

. TOBIO. wutu ocu n  am-The 
loalD'reuon. dtlxeiu pf thli amtU
eutcm w a s b lh f  ton t f̂UUige*
havent foUowsd.ta ;thr-footat^ of 

. Mje;rtdileat»^.oIvBeiilo,.Or6,:ana 
■.--UlK»rto:ch*dwrJtt^wioerPteT(l:0; 
■' rThlel. manager ofrUjerstotn'î -fltJlr 
'.edUtcff-a grain .-to*

da)-. la UiatH.doentSMtv^'aaj' ClÛ

- ‘ :^ % e l •dmiUcdi'U-inSnii^tV. 
risbt'foruis^.WuMnBton.liRBef to

S i.a d jr K V r .S :
7 - » a ‘.B W ,w s ;
-r->  p l^  at RMnmer-----> i "

hey general.,lias dec!____
s Tulsa soldier's rwjueal .. ____
hli first WOT ballot and rush anoth-

The soldier snld he "got lo think
ing" and decIdcd he luid voted for 
the wrong man. He didn't «ay which 
candidate thnt wns. His requesi was 
turned down because the Rtate law 
requires war ballots to be deposited 
In a locked box and not opened 
until elccUon day.
WALLET 

VANCOUVER. Wash. Oct. U -A  
..ir struck aarencc H, WllUftms. 
breaking his leg. Tljo driver stopped 
a few. feet away and ran back to 
WUIlams.

Then he carcfuUy removed Wil
liams' wallet, drove on.
COWS

ABOARD A O RUISE Il OFF 
LEYTE. Oct. 22 (Dilaycdl-Exclte- 
ment raised the spotter plane pilot's 
voice OS he radioed lo his ship; "En
emy tanks on road, bock of Dulagl."

Before slx-lnch batteries opened 
..re on the road, the embarrawed 
plane pilot radioed: •'Correction, 
‘nrgets pre cows, not taî ks.".

llillK E  
PO VALLEY PEAK

ROME. Oct. 3i HU>J—Ainerle&n 
troops. .oXter several dayi of bloody 
fighting,' cracked through strong 
Derm an resistance and heavily 
mined-defenses-today-: lo -capture 
Mount" Orande, dght mUa south 
of Bologna, key lo-Italy’s-pQ Wil- 
ley. •

At the some time other American 
units of the fifth anoy, morlng 
northust ot Mount Orsnde towanl 
cs<t«l Ban Pietro, struck within four 
miles of (be Bologna-Rlminl ugh* 
Way where tbey were engaged In 
Iltrce batUe. ,
• The two drive*, aimed at cutting 
the - aennana‘-‘ malnt -nipply - itnite 
through the Pp vaUey, were stnagl; 
•ui>ported:b7 ftghtera.and'tighter 
bomber* which hammered enemy 
«upply-dump«.-troop concentra—  
tad sun poBlUons. . . .

BritUb troops‘of tho-flflh'anny 
alioi continued their- advance to. 
w»ra-8an Pietro, capture Mount

27 Inductees Go 
To U t^  Tonight

Clty.’fof'lnductlon into 
lH»nchnvcf4:the^«i^ied-fOreei.rjM 
iLSBMwrt^ clerk>-of.-'Twla;t ?*U( 
tcuatf Imurd Ko. \ aaU.

included MlohMl Alb.and 
BeW=l)rWl4htwJ» had vbluataered 
for V4m m ^t«; loduetl«a.: after: (he 
reguUr; anbotffieed. ;̂ Alb
tranaferred here- frott-wt-eMUm 
W«H-for;toducaon-pnrpoiea.v^^^

By The Associated Press
Republican 'and Democratic nom

inees lor 'govemor d1 Idaho Iclt 
dlvcrgeftt pictures today of the ef
fect o f their parties' control ol the 
national administration.

Chnrle) Oossett, Kampa, the Otm- 
ocmtlc standard bearer, speaking to 
a rally at Meridian said that "as a 
farmer, I acn romltlar with the piQb- 
lems of the farmer and to my knowl
edge he has never been In a better 
condition flnnnclally."

T h « laxmer. he sttld. 'kno'Ks 11 Is 
dangeroua to hitch Inexpcrleticcd 
horses to a heavy load they haven't 
pulled before.’ '

wnilom H. Dotweller. Huzellon, 
tlie Republican gubernatorial nom
inee. told an audience at Nciperce 
In nortli . Idaho that they -must 
Hwakcn to tiie evil trend of federal 
encronchnient on stales' rights.''

Argiimetil over an assertion by 
HATOld C. Howell, chnlrmnu o( the 
slate political action cominlltee. 
that Governor Bottolfsen will be 
appointed to the United SWles sen
ate Jr he iolU to win a seat at next 
month's election, continued.

Rowell uld he was wllUne to poal 
SIOO to bsek up his asserUon. If 
he la wrong, he said, the money 
would go lo the Boise USO.

He asserted that If BottoUcen 
falls to dtteat. Democrat Glen H. 
Taylor for the senate seat now held 
by D. AVorth Clark-who waa beaten 
by Taylor In the primary—then Ida
ho's other... ...........- ...............
Thomas, will resign and BoltcUsen 
will be appointed to the post.

Bottolfsen said yesterday thst 
Rowell’s sUtcment was "fabrication 
out o f■ Whole"cloth." ' '•...........

Chinese Capture

__________ ta. Oct. M MV-Chl.
ne«e troopi have recaptured Bin
ning. an Important point in the 
enemya right XUnk BO rollei north 
of Kweilin. th« Chinese high c«n- 
mand-announced today.- 
, The announcement said the beat-, 

•n Japanese retreated toward Tung, 
an, on. the Hunan-Kwangsl railway 
90 miles northeut ot Kwellln._'nu 
citTof TCwtUlo to akej delenae eta. 
ter of the Chinese In Kwangsl pror* 
Ince and 1* the die of a former 
Amertean f^base. • / ■ ' i

Boys Held After 
2 Car Theft Tries

_______________ auiett*:-»irfc
-rwwdertng g»n»."; .«ra. anrMUd 
Ji«e T u t « l » y ^ W  *Bd bookefl ofc 
- -■-•im of felony
_____ five ‘fted.'><wlth (he ear).kq«
theT’iizst Ume :o£flcoi •pnroMhed
UjBBii-ilaUrtliojrr

tatho.'ollj’.................................
^::n ia not yet eertaln that 1  chaw 
«m  :be;i»«tM-^a«ilait^ U » bgys u  
Iher. are - believed “to ib« '.want«d: by 

aiithorlttoi.

W ASH ING TO N . Ocl. 25 (/Pj— Admlrnl Kmcsl J. Kinjt. navy commander in chicf, twJd 
loduy thnt "prnclically all o f the Jupancse fleet”  is included in (he baltle  nov» raging In th « 
I’hiiippincM area.

K in s  t»iid at a news confcrcnce (hal infurmution on prof^rcKN of Ihc battle throughout the 
ca i «  fragmtnlnry bul he indicated thnt he was not concerncd about the uutcomc.
KiriR reported ihiit al IcaHt one o f the Ihrcc divbtlans o f  the Japanese fleet had beca 

turned hnck o.s it moved cnKtwnrd throURh Ihc ccnlrnl Philipplnc.s bul oddcd (his docs not 
mean il will Mtny turned back.

Prcsuninbly the Japanese “ don’ t like”  the Leyte landin;^ by (Jen. Douglas MacArthur’fl 
forc«is nnd arc “KoinK to interfere with them" if po.sslble, King asserted.

K ln (r .slated he contiidercd U "quite remarkable”  (hat the Japanese should ttave'broughl 
(h eir Kurfncc uni(s (hrough tffe narrow waters o f straits in (he central Philippines whore 
(he maneuvering area Is res(ricted. In that conncction he implied that at least a part o f tha 
forcVwna endeavoring to relurtt claacc to Iho Japancae homeland from the East Indies area.,

By cnAllLEa B. McMtTBTRT

U .  s. P A C IF IC  FLEET . HEADQUARTERS, P E A R L . H ARBO R , fi 
Oct. 25 (A P )— Carrier planes of the U. S. third fleet have sunk 
la rg e  Japanese carrier, damaged two other large carriers, iive or six 
battleships, one cruiser and several other unidentified warships in a 

rea t three-pronged naval battle which is still continuing near the 
Philippines.
T h e  U. S. S. Princeton, a light carrier in Adm. W illiam  F. Halsey's 

force, was lost when, already badly crippled, her magazines explod
ed and  she had to be sunk by American ships.

N o  mention was made in the 1:30 a, m. communique issued today 
by Adm. Chester W . Nimitz o f any great sea battle between Ameri-. 
can fleet units and the Japanese fleet, as claimed b y  t h e  Japanese

radiosince late yester-

Whrre U. S. third (led carrier planrt (truck at (lie J*p nivy, ilnklnr 
• Uric Japanese carrier, damaclnr t«a nlhrr larce carrien. and nve 
»r III b*IUe«hip«

about two mllfa or Bergen Op Zoom.
.The tbn»t toward Bergen Op 

-oorn . ertccUvelr aeilcd o ff the 
Waleheren and Beveltnd Ulands 
betwteo the east find «e<t eatunrlei 
o{ Iht 6«htW« and btought the 
CanadUuuiabreast-bl.the.east e«> 
tuarr.

The position ot the Germans la 
aouthwat HolUnd was uld oltlclaUjr 
here to be dangerous, ind If Mar- 
ahal Sir Bemanl L.- Montgomery'a 

' ttxrust derelope, It
« u  expected to become dcs- 

perete... •
Saow Falb 

The nm wel winter nows turned 
the lov-lylns Dutch contryslde Into 
vtDorau ol watet'-Hiked, mud- 
bofced fleld^ but Held reports aald 
the o(fen*lve waa rolling

plln* »H ^ o n ^ ^ i^ . .a n d  
cupport. , • '
'. There, were no new report* of 
large^le flghUng on tha American 
armjrjtronta to tlie south, alt îough

Children to Get . 
Clothes Increase

WASUINOTON. Ooi. U 
Ull rappUet ot:: tntuiW and ebU-’srssH
ttlB.-WM, -------------- ------------

Wlte^SothM Wm l (M  <R^ 
lU  iMQthi ta la  sean.aiut ilKh.'Ka<«

Flier Missing^

50,000 Nazis Trapped 
As Dutch Town Falls

SUPREME HEAD Q UARTERS. AEP. PAR IS . Oct. 25 (U.R) 
— Dutch fro n t reports auld the strategic transport confer of 
'S Hcrtogenbosch fell today to British second army forccs, 
clamping some 60.000 Germans in n trap against the lower 
Jlaaa river.

Supreme headquarters announced that British assault 
forces had driven the German garrison from all o f 'S Hcr
togenbosch except a toehold 
in the southwest corner, and 
unofficial accounta said the 
conqueat o f th e  town had b t»n  
completed.

The British hnd cut the road north 
of 'S HerioEcnbosch. deprlvlns the 
trapped nozl< of ■ their last good 
bridge acroM the Mau three mllea 
above the town. The only possible 
*6c»pe iwilts trom the DuUh pocket 

three eccondno' bridges to the
..... hut they were described as In.
capable or hnndllng heavy military 
Irslllc. •

Enllre Front Moving
'The entire front In western Hot- 

lanil l« moving.”  ‘Dnllrt Press Cor
respondent Wolter Cronkhltc re 
ported. .
. tleut.>0eii. Sir MDei C. Dempsey's 
second nraiy forcea captured BoxteU

— alU«k which cantedwlthtn live 
mile* or TJlburg. '

Farther west. UfUU-Otn. H. D. Q. 
Crerar'i Canadian- f>nt army ad
vanced more than a mile In the 

within

UEUT. RELOY TA1X0B 
. , . bomber pilot fren Buie;. 

mUiIng lo action ever Germany 
"tinct OtU 8. tAAF phoU-itall 
-cngreTlnd

CassiVPilot of 
Bomber Missing

- BURLEY. Oct. aS-Secoiid LleuU 
Deloy Taylor. 37. Burley, hai been 
mUslng In actios over aemasy 
slnee Oct. fl.'hli relatives here hsd 
been Infomed today >by the rar 
department.-..- -  
. Lieutenant Taylor Is the no flf 
Mr*. Beth Tajlor. Butley. aai the 
late Winslow T^'IoK Hla mothor 
reildea at ̂  N. MUler. avcDue but 
at.-the presenl̂  time li vitlUng a 
aUler In Ban Piandaoo.- Ottter nli* 
Urea noUfled-her oC.tba rqtart by 
telephone. ' r .  V.' .:.,V . T  . 
-;Ttie puot. who flew.bonben based 

la ftigland and li ttnought to h*ve 
completed more'tfaan ils-mtelons 
before being reported raUslBg. wu 
ootmecled. with; tlw' .Twlor., Sbtcp 
w j^ - . h e r e ; before .-.Jotalng tM

..-Hewas manied laTebruair.'lm 
InriRomU. K. Ifc. wUe,
J47nu,:D0«-rasldfl«'ln:LisKitnrHsl). 
A-^broUier; fist.'luu r.-nykr. It 
aervlni wltb Ibo amy<ln !lh«'Alni« 
tlani’and malater: Mn.'.Wa»dii RanV 
kin. Urn 10 BwUf „  g

 ̂ JAP

Japue»«-Domel> Bgencqp 
lau ^ du p i^ vzep or te^ ^ t^ e )..

B-29’s Blast Islands 
Near Jap Homeland

W ASH ING TO N . Oct. 25 (/P)—SuperfortrosflCft o f the 20th 
r fo rce  staged a daylight assault on strategic targets on 

Kyu.shu, southernmost o f the main Japanese borne islands to
day. nnd the Tokyo radio said about 100 of Ihe big B-29’s 
participated.

The Japanese broadcast said the island of 
faotwecn Kyushu and tho Chinli coast, also 
tyar department’s firs t co'mih'i^qttif 
-Whlle-tlie-orftelal aU fuite »B' ■ —

The Tokyo radio has admit
ted the lo®8 o f  two ctuisers 
and & destroyer in the action 
while dalR iing to have sunk 
11 ships and damaged five  
others.'

The.Princcton’a captdln and 
1,3&0 o f  her olficets and men 
were rescued.

In addition to the fleet 
uTilU Bank o r  damaged, .

............... t failed to Identify the
tnrgetA o f the Ryuahu raid, previous 
attficlcs on that laUnd have been 
aimed a t the steel nnd war Industrial 
center o f Yawsta. The Inst previous 
raids there, on Aug. 31, were coordi
nated day mtl ntght attacks.

Other atrtkes by the B-29 have 
been made sgalnst the naval base 
t Sasebo, also on Kyushu.
Today’s war department commu

nique said that “a task forco or B-39 
Supcrfortresies of the aoth air force 
today aCrvck strategic targeta on 
the Islands of Kyushu” and added 
that further details would be an
nounced laler.

Dworshak Speaks
Cong. Henry Dworshnk. Republi

can candidate who seeks to succeed 
hlmseir. will be principal speaker at

dinner rslly which will be held 
tho local Baptlal bungalow al 

8:30 p. m. Monday. It wu announc
ed nt Republican headquarters 
Wediie.sday.

DWDrshaX Wll aUo speak over stA- 
Uon K m  the same evening from 
'8:30 to S p. m.

Alto appearing wlUi Dworshak at 
the rally will be John Sanborn, can
didate for lieutenant governor; 
James W . Keating,. candidate for 
secretary o ( stale, utd M. P. Mltlton. 
candidate for state auditor.

All county eandldates and pre
cinct committeemen from T«in  
TaUs county, ts well as the central 
committee ehslrmen of the eight 
counties o f the Magic valley, arc 
etpected to attend.

Hungary Divided
STOCKHOLM. Oct. M tffV-Rtin- 

ger and poverty are stalking through 
war<weary’ Huogar7. but opinion 
there seems Ulvlded cn tbe-wlsdom 
of continuing to fight a* a Ger
man ally. M Bvedlsh woman who left 
Budapest A week ago told the Stock
holm . newpaper Dagerta Nyheter 
today. . - ,

iiPiippmES 
VIliiffiSflED'

OEN. MacARTHUR'a H E AIV  
QUARTERS, PHILIPPINES. Oct. Tfl 
W>>-Pu*hlng aU oppojIUon aside and 
enuhtng feeble Japanese counter- 
attada. Amerlm lortta liberated 14 
more towns and vUlsges and advanc
ed lo the outskirts or Tsbontabon. 
eight miles northirest of Dulag. Oen. 
Douglas MaeArll - - - 
announced today.

The advance oh llsbontabon Is 
probably the lonjest made by Mac- 
Arthur's men since the Invasion 
started. Advances were general 
along the entire line.

CaptUTt ol 8w P»Mo aWrtroo 
.jven miles west of Dulag was also 
announced, tnit a field dispatch from 
Al Dopklng. Astoclsled Press war 
correspondent, yeilenlsy reported Its 
seizure.

Dopklng dUclosed that th« Yanks 
went through dense undergrowth 
of mud and muck (ometlmes nearly 
up to their necks In making a cir
cuitous morcli of li miles to cap
ture the Ban PabVt Held. It was 
the third airfield taken on Leyte. 
The others are at Tactobon and 
Dulga.

Alter securing the San Pablo field 
armored units of the Mventh dlvl> 
slon fanned out to the northward 
toward Oagaml. Important road. 
Junction at the weslem edge ot 
Leyte valley. ElemeaU of the Mth 
division advanced to a point nine 
snllcA nohh of Caismtn. enveloped 
Catmon hill and pushed on to the 
approarhes of TabonUbon;
- -Substantial rains west ot palo and 
Taeloban were msde by units of 
the lOth corps now pushing ahead 
from a line of hills seised fnm the 
Japanese which dwinata Um cdact 
between Palo and lladobaa.

Pliilippmei: Radio Si^ial Set 
O ff Aid to Guer;riUa Forces

OENERAl. U a cA R T H U R 'S  
BKAPQUAKTBtS. <PHIUmME3. 
Oct 3». CAV-A veoK slghsl trom a 
radio set'on  the Island of Panay 
h«ard ta tlie Ule fan ot 1»U set lo 
w tlon  mstclilRtrr. <o - aid - the guer* 
rllla«>-al(t- which/culminated In a 
full scale Invasion of: the pbiupplne*. 
0«n. DougUi MaoArtliuz ' dlaelQMd 
today. ......................

-mrough that sU*ne«.vno neim 
ooneemlug the.tale o’  *■- •
people reached.' tl»  ____
UDtll broken by a wesk.slpa.____

radio Mt:ln .at Wand.ot-Panar, 
blch wu picked up in the latTSu

___________________ -and broadcast
lnSD«Uttt>ta ̂  PMUpTAnia^^B
.‘ rake «r:iivedam''.r*dlo.-UifrseBuat

^  poet ol.tlie wiirdeputaeataBd'

..For two years, h»:«aldi the liuule*

naval Jlre aank fo u r^ ^ ra »f t  ■ 
carriers; tw o la r je  c r ^ 8 j iL _ _  
and'one 'desfiroyer.”  In  tlw ; ‘ 
same, action, Tokyo report* 
added, Japanese submarlnea 
sank "m ore  than four ieiiemjr. 
transports."

described a' n^al*en^emen?* to' 
wilers east ol tha PMUpphies whert 
It said the American fleet was “lur- 
- • Official Japanese com-, 

did not say precisely 
where lighting occurred, nor wheth- . 
er Mval guns, torpedoes or bombs 
oecounted for the sinkings.

(And there K-as Tokyo's usual end 
to Its report of luval engagemenU 
—"Uie enemy fleet bejlin fleeing , 
under a smoke screen- with the . 
Japsntse “ In hot pursuit,")

The actloos began Monday after- ’ 
noon (U. S. time) extended through* 
out Tuesday and general -acUon is . 
conynulng.”  Ulmlu said.

Nimlts sold a strong force of land'
based Japanese planes attack^ one 
V. a  task group Monday and sue-  ̂
ceeded In seriously damaging the 
Prloeeton, which Is Uie first Amer
ican carrier lost slnee the LUcomba . 
Bay vent down 1b names oil the 

(Cwlliiii»< » «  Fmn i. Ctliiia It

FDRWIAYMAKE5 
IITICALTALKS:

WASinNaTON,'Oct.-« flUD — 
Presklent Rooserelt will tnTil '«l>- 
most bslf-way
and msk« three ~  . ppaslbly Ore —^  
poUUeal speeches betwwn now tnds(:> 
election day, but .be'.doei aot

speeches are te q u M .to .........

lence,vno newg
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OEiyiKSOM 
-FOREIGN P01.IGY

wh»re Ihe OOP pfcjildenllil noml- 
n»o In • mi«jor wlilrwm lul nlRhl 

h» would iMve up to mugwji 
the dfcWon cm commliilnj Amfrl- 
C4D forct* In advance to prMen-a* 
lion of Totlil pftiff.

At Ihe ChlcaKft«u><Jlum. *htre 
v u  iiomlniitcd^or the presidency 
J«jl iane. Dfwry imiftHt »JIJ de
liver »n nddrpM llml will hlghllghl 
hit coiile.ll nlili Mr. RooMvdl for 
lh« IllliioL' voir, He planned ro 
«pe»lc on lionwiy In govemmeni. 
bill hli ildn iiilrl there inlitht be a
la»t-mliiutte[ifinffln-t:hMlibJe«U - 

On 6Blurri»y Mr, Be>o»evelt 'ft lll 
offer hi* bid lor Illlnola’ vote* in f  '
November fJfcKod «lfh  «  «p«ecJi 
Solrtltr field In ChlcnRo.

In hl< npeerti lut nlglii. llir F 
publlcin presldenllul c»ndldnte 
ch»rje(! ll'sl Prr.ildent noo«evclf» 
o»Ti record of relationships with 
conjrew, iu> «.el1 a* Ihr nowrvplt 
udmhiUlriillon record In foreign rr- 
Utloni, vould nil ihnrt of Ihe coal.

TDB lio liltoni.r 
He pharKt'l that PrrMdeiit linour- 

velt ••d«Ub«r»tely KUttled" the U>n- 
<lon economic conferrnce of 1033 
»nd therebi- eommltlert "Ihe nio«t 
fompletely lsol»l|nnl«t artinn ever 
l«J(en by in American pre»lrtent In 
our IJfl j’eArn of hW'iry,"

He itlded the accuoat.lop lhal llir 
TU>o«»tlt idmlnl>tr»Mon "permit
ted" the snie of «tr»p Iron and oil to 
Japan up until four monthi before 
the itlKlt on Peirl Harbor which 
pr*eipluted th# United 8l»te» into 
the wr.

the»e Tho claim to have ex- 
erclted’ peal foresight remembrr 
IhtH Je»on» In hLilon'," De»'ci' 
chillenged. “And. lei u » b. 
tlon nê CT forjel them.”

Aveldi B«U Issue*
• The ludlfnce In Minn..,, 
inimlclp*! »u4ltorluin, eatlmaled by 

- Oo7. BdwMd J. Th)'e mt "tnore lh*i» 
U,0(I0'’ chwred wildly » t  the Na- 
York sovemor'» re*pon»e to M 
Hoattrelft onv recitation et rh 
hlKtory of forelun relHtlonf before 
the I r̂clgn Policy nMociailon 
New York City tail Saturday nisht.

Dewey chose the home «iat« ' 
Sen. Joseph H. Ball, R.. Minn, 
dent IntemetlonallM who bolted the 
R*pub1le»n tlckel becnu--«c 
dlualtsfied with the OOP nominee** 
vfewfl on foreign poltcj-. to deliver 
hli third major speefh on the quts* 
tlon.

He never once meritloncd the 
young nepubllcan senator bul he 
paid high tribute lo former Oover- 
nor Harold E. 6iu<Ken. Ball's men
tor, as "a bold and cotirnKcoiis lend* 
«■ of oplnloijT'

War Fund Chest

IIED AWARDS
A»*rds which will be presented nt 

* Boy Scout Twin FnlU dlaUict 
court of honor «t the district court* 
rooms here tonight wert> nnnouni

In* and hwidlwaft: troop «7, Ber- 
nartl Pioik. cecond eU*a merit badge 
in cooking; troop Tf, Janies Condlc, 
personal health; Mkurel Bell, per- 
6onil health; Don Bell, personal 
health; Bob Odgen. bUBlIng, flrs» 
aid, rtidLng; Don Pcntioelc, mechan- 
}ra] iJnwJuj; Owtlrt Everton. per* 
tonal health; Disk Robinson, fire* 
manshlp. and Dick Small, rabbit 
rsUlng.

First class rank went to Hobert 
Odgett. troop 71.

Itoop 69: (dnt cloM merit 
badges) nalph Arrington, physical 
derelopment; John Seaton, handl* 
cr«ft: Chid HufJ, publ/c henlth. 
handlcnJt and personal henllh: 
Ray Vming. lulnting: troop M. Jim 
Read, silmmlng; troop « ,  James 
SehutI, pvsontl health and path* 
IlDdtag; Robert Duncan, pioneer* 
Ing, public health and (Irsl aid: 
Beautmatter L. K. Patterson, camp* 
Ing. peUtflndlns and ptoneerlnff,

TVoop «8: Duane BelJ. merit badge 
In bird stud}' and carpentry; troop 
11; Qrinl Elllolt, angling and 
leathercraft! Dean Robblni, publlo 
health, perwnal healUi and handl* 
end; Scoutmuter Oloyd Anderton. 
radio, athlellca and carpent;>’.

Star rank: E\-er«tt Bradley, troop 
X. and Cloyd Anderton. troop 71.

U len -’-- •

War Fund Total 
Goes to $26,000

Twin rails' war fiitid-Communlty 
Chest campolgn at ntton loday wu 
within shouting dijinnce of the t7i.‘ 
"TO goal as officials announced total 
I an even *35,000.
"We're «urn now that we win go 
,-er the top." Phil Kington, pub

licity chairman, eaid. "All workers 
should conipleu their contacts an 

powlblB and make com- 
n-ln* and reports nt the 

Chnnit>er of Commerce olJIcts nt 
1 06 posdlblr."
I the eame time slate headquar- 
for Ihe war fund drive announc

ed that only three conimiiiillles ai\d 
one county had IIAMocI quotas i<et 
for them to dole. Keiclium and 
Gannett In Blaine county have gone 
orer the lop, while OrnnBevllle 
the Jlral town In Uie state to reach 
lu quota. Idnho county Is the llril 
----------- Ihe top.

Lions Club Maps 
lue Plans

Various angle*
' e Burlesque,"

________  .. by members
.. local club Nov. t and 10 at 
high BCliool auQltorlum. fea

tured Wednesday’s regular weekly 
luncheon at the Park hotel 

Tlie play will be a three.... 
comedy entlUed "Come Seven." The 
cast hn* been selected and women 
characlers will be lnipers< 
men.

:alnat Die third fleet 
1*- achieved surprise In- 

iw crippling attack on the 
navy ship*. 

tteportt Incompltte 
u from thin carrier force that 
Marc A. MitAchers planet 

>unk "at lenat one large carrier and 
^cvprely damaged two others.'

Nlmlt* said report* of this currier 
Hri.lon noiith of Î 5rmô a yet nrr lii- 
cotiiplele. Indicating the Uilrd fleet 
mny have Inflicted addlllonal acvera 

uporj the enemy.
Ciirrler search plane* Monday dis

covered two enemy force* heading 
eastward Uirough the fllbuyan and 
.Suit] sca«, ostenalbly Intending to 
tjoinbard Oen. Douglas MacArlhur * 
ground force* on Uyte Island.

One force conalated of three or 
four battleshlpa. lo crul*er* imrt 
nbout I] tifstroyers.

Repeated ultack* by carrier — 
i-rn/i Indicate lhal every batlle*hi|i 
wa« damaged by bombs, that at least 
onr'waj torpedoed and one crul*er 
w/M torpetloed.

The second force wa* sighted 
.'«outhwe*t of Negros island In th< 
Siilu eea In the Bouihweatcm Phtlip- 
pUice. It confuted of iwu battle* 
ihlps, one crulaer And four destroy.

ige<J by

Twin Falls News in Brief

bomb* and Uio light unlla ' 
BlTofed. ^

Uta Eacori Carrier
There »na no hlnl In II; 

nmntque whether Die Japani 
tlcUiljM acrr of the older, tiower 
claiiurA ur Lhclr new heavily armed 
und armored battlewngont which 
possibly have yet to see action.

The Princeton Is the aecond eacort 
carrier lost by the U. S., the sixth 
fUllop sunk.

The Princeton wna converted from 
10.000 Mfi light cruder Into nn 

e^cort carrlcr alter construction wsa 
started. 6ho waa hunched Oct. 18. 
104a. and commleeloned la*v year. 

She earned nboiii combnt alr- 
■aft. which could have landed oi 

ivrcomp.myliiK carriers.
Dentructlon of 150 Japaneae planeL 
K'-reased Ulr nlrcrnft toll exacted 
• the Japanese by Uie Halsey- 

Mltflcher forcns xlncc abuili Sept. 1 
) between 2.435 nnd 3.435.
From Aug. I to date. 3 « Japunese 

enlpa have been sunk. 59 probably 
nnd 398 others dumiiged. a 

total of 580 enclwalVB of small crnft,

The Hospital

P*ll» counly general hospiu). 
AOMITTED 

a  J, w*ll, Kennelh Henaley. T »  In 
mis; Mra. Klmber aiexm, Klmber-
IJ.

Bonole Srown,' Andrew Hansen. 
Mn. luchuii A. Torsej'. H. H. WU* 

t lUms. Amoldui Htrriaon. AUr«d 
Miller, Mr*. Annl* Bhohoney, Ttrtn 

; Mrs. W. L. OwTlaon, Jerry
^ o h lld e t  Buhlr J. J . LookablU. 
XtlU) PerUn*, MurUugh: Bob All. 

Mrs. Btn Juuen. '

ticket sale will atari In the II...,. 
dlate future. Net proceeds will be 
turned ever to the local youth

Rehearsal* have started at the 
presenl time, being staged In the 
Idaho Power company auditorium. 
Two drew reheafKsIs will b« heW 
later at the high fchool auditorium.

Quest of Stanley Phliiipf wit Roy 
K  Bmlth. local attom«y.

Inducted Into the club dnrlng the 
biiflnea* wsalon wu Vernon Riddle, 
uccounUnt awoclated with the Ed- 
win Wilson firm. Tm  induction 
ceremorv «a « by J. Uothne, mem
bership elialrman.

The program was In charge of Dr. 
O. T. Luke who presented Miss Wll- 
leila Warberg. who played leversl 
piano selections.

Last Honor for 
Mrs. Tomlinson

funeral ser\lc«s lor Mrs. Mary 
McCarthy Brown TOmiln.<on were 
— -•-ned at a:30 p. m. Wednesday
al the Reynolds cliapel, with the 
Rev, H. J. Rej-nold* of the ChrUlUn 
-nurch olflclallng.

Music WM lumlthed fey Mrs. V. N. 
Ten)- and Jome* C. Reynolds.

Pallbearer* Included Dr, Charles 
W. Dill, Eho*hone; U H. Cowhani. 
Prank Poller and Harr? Culbert- 
■in. Twin Fall*.

Interment was In T*in FaU* cem- 
eUry tinder direction « f  Reynold* 
funeral h«ne.

Magrlc Valley 
Funerals

with the Rtv. B. M. ............. ....
Ing. .Burial will be In Twin ?all* 
cOTttery uader direction of Tirtn

___

ELBA-Ptowral tenieri for tart 
?r»tt aubbart. 44, natin of Bba

-. 3 mi witiTBl^p m d  otUn 
^litiatlnf. Burtal «1U b« in Uii Bba

TWIH yAUa-Puneral HrrtcM 
far,«r». Mlpul# BUeltt* wlU be htld 
tt_a:l0 p. ni. *»awUy at WhlU 
mwtuMy ctupeJ,- wlUj- lha R«T.' 
Bcmy Behulae. EiSeo,. otnciatlDf. 
intwintnt irtU ,b* la T*ta jS b  
------ b e ^ »  .tJM.,gr»n oj her

— fciTtww iw
. .  ____ FniT Egl^TlUbatuU

4-p;'a.v‘n iunay-«i Uu 
mcrtauT'chBpeL' Buru^wiu bt In 
the ]>Uer’O d d % in ^ U iy .m .  
dtt thedbtcUoo ot tb« wute mor*

IN BRIIISHIRAP
trron r.t. On.1 

n*held to«-n» iiortheasl of Eplnal 
the corner of the Voeges moun* 

tain*.
KmI rHghl Desperate 

In  wester' Holland, however, the 
pllslit of an eatlmated 50.000 or more 
Oerman* caught along the aeacoast 
and In the '6 Hertt^enbosch area 
«■«« deterlawtfng hourly.

British second army patrol* thrust 
across the main highway north and 
south of B Hertogenbosch, entering 
Orthen. one and a half mile* to the 
north, and puahlng one to four muea 
west of the highway on the south 
side.

Sudden British Push 
The southern advance carried to 

within 10 mllea or lew of Tilburg 
and a front dispatch from United 
P reu  War' Oorrespondenl Ronald 
Clark *a1d the Qerroan* were re
ported abandoning that town and 
Breda, 19 mllea to th* west. In 
hurried withdrawal toward t 
Maaa rJrer.

The sudden BrItUh olfenslve ap* 
peared to have caught the Oennan* 
off balance, and field dUpatches 
fald Uie.nnzlfl vere pulling back 
hurriedly, frequently without pau8- 
nlg to blow up bridge* whoaa de* 
BtrucUon might have slowed ttia 
Brltbh advance..

Canadian Support 
On the BrilUh left fUnk, veteran 

Canadian first army troop* #lo*hed 
forward north o f Antwerp In a sup* 
porting thrust to clear the ap* 
proachet to the Belgian port and 
possibly seal off the land escape 
route for an estimated 11,000 Oer- 
mans r*ufht on the Zuld Beveland 
and Walcheren penlotula*.

The Canadians gained a few hun
dred yards in a night attack Ju*t 
weat of the Antwerp.Breda road, 
meeting heavy oppoaltlon, and pu*h* 
ed out several mllea w the we*t to 
capture Plndorp and reach Wouw* 
aeheplantge, ttve mllea south and 
aUghtfr east of Bergen op Zoom.

HeeUngof Ure'dFtTBuie Study 
club has been peetponed untU Nov. 
10. Uie place to be mnounced Uter.

License Uaoed
A marriage llcetue <ru luued here 

yesterday to Lleui. Merton D. Sam
ples. Murtaugh. and norence Plercc. 
rtapld City, S. D.

In England 
CpI. Che*ter R. Clark ha* irrtvM 

safely In England, according to word 
received by Mri. Clark. Corporal 
Clark I* with tlie signal corps.

P*KO VUllof 
George Aclanuou. who Is working 

nlih the Unhed Stat« engineers at 
Pasco, Wuili., L'N vitiiiiig hi* mother, 

W. Adamson, nnd friends 
hers ihU week.

,lthan to Speak
0. W. Wltham, l«al attorney, will 

jpeak over KTKI fYlday al g p. m. 
ill behulf ot national and Atnlo 
K-mocratlc llckeis, headquurlcra 

>iilioui)ced We<hicMJ»

•deta ta Meet
Member* ol l.Jli 'I'aln Falls 

niRht* and also iha Kliiibcrl>’ flight. 
CAP cadet*, will meet >t the 'I'wln 
Full* municipal »lri“>ii Suiirtuy at 
• 30 p. n1.

Talk*
Kmnk L. Stci>ii«n. lueal aitomey. 

V.1I1 speak on t>'lul! iif lleptibUcan 
e.iiidldnte.i over KTPI Suiiiluy at 
g p. in.. local Repiiblii'Hn headquar- 
Irf.i announced Wrtinr..<jay.

Leave* for Coast
Mrs. James D\iiihani, who hoa 

been visiting her husband, a member 
•e commerclnl pfintlng depart-

___ of the Tlmea-Rcrs. left Tue**
day for her homo in San Francisco.

Mrs. CrysUI Jewett U In Jerome 
thi* week vultlna «llh her par- 
enfs, Xfr. and Mni. Lyman CaJder.

Orange lo niect 
Tile Twin F'alla Orange will me ., 

at 1:30 hero tonight in the Odd 
FeUoTs hall.

Mrs, Myrtle Reed, Coeur d'Alene, 
arrived iSiesdny (o (ratuacC busU 

In connection with her properly 
Intereji* on ihe Bnlmon tract.

Births Annoutieed 
Bon* were born Oct. 24 at Twin 

Falls counly KenernI hospKnl mater
nity home lo Mr and Mrs John S. 
Laihrom. Buhl, .iiid Mr. and Mm. 
O. 11. Lottln. 'nvm Falla.

Doorshak Itall)
tocal Rriiiiiillciin headquarters 

announced Uiday tJial a rally for 
Cong. Henry Dwor*hak would be 
• '■ ui Ihr nvir tjullcling at Rupert 

15 p. m, tins ev'-nlnR. Several 
people I*"' '■)crx’'''*d l‘i nltcnfl.

Leaves For Cbleajo
Harold Coiuirr loll yesiercliiy for 

Chlrago niter ii i u,o week* visit at 
Ihe home of lil> mother. Mrs. Eula 
Conner. He neeompanled lo
Mlnldokn by Mb- Gay Dolorea Con- 

nd Mlw Wiihri,-. ri-Tmer.

DEALERSSEEl'

t Sow

I Mrs.

WEATHER
F*r Twin r*IU  and Ticlnltjr. aeit. 

iared elenda aod eonibned nlld >«• 
night and Thuraday. nigb Toeaday, 
"  - * r TiMsday, »  dwreca, 

y momlAf, $9 dagrM*.

oldler Conralesclnr 
Pfc. Dorset U Radfonl U coiival- 

iKlng lit a navy hospital In Hawaii, 
arcnrdlng to word received by hla 
pnrrntx. Mr. and Mrs James Rad
ford, Twin FnlU. He was wounded 
Jul>.

Navigator on Leate 
night Officer Dwight trwln 

Nrmnlch, *on of the Rev. aud M 
Menl Nemnlch, has arrived for 
(lifee-day vWt »|t}i hi* parents, 
after receiving his wings *i Ban 
Marcos, Tax., army air field. He 
will report al Oeorje field. III.

Returna From UUh
JeMie Fra.'fr, Twin Fall* 

librarian, relumed 'IMesrtay 
8«h Lake City. Utah, where she 
spent the pa«i iveek vlalilnK her 
tlsters, Mra. W. L  Ludwig and Mr*. 
H. A. Lhike.

Will Go to Boise
Dlveiia Urle, daushler ol I 

and Mrs. Lewis Smith, expects 
leave with her house KUest. N' 

Carlaon. when Mlu Carlson 
return* to her home In Bobf. ML'b 
Urle will spend uveral divs there.

To 9ond Seulon 
Breck Fagin hivI .Ioc Koehler. 

Twin Falls members of the war BC- 
UvlUea committee ol the motion plc- 

Industry, lell Wednesday for 
Luke Clly lo Mtlrnd it Via)i- 

Idaho’ exhibitors meeting on .'Uth 
loan plans. Thei' will return 

Wday.

Arrire for Visit
Mrs. E. T. Outtery, |r., nnd aon. 

B. T. Outtery III, have been visiting 
her husbands parent* the pail week, 
awaiting (he arrival of (ter husband, 
who will receive a vacation from hla 
employment with the army ord
nance at Camp Roberts, Calif, out- 
lery recently was awarded a citation 

Invention to Improve ord
nance work. '

Cubbing Leaders 
To Meet Sunday

All adult leaders connecUd with 
Cubbing work In ihe T«1n FaU* 
Boy Bcout district wUl mHt at the 
auditorium of thi Fannera' Auto In
surance company, 3 » Main avenue 
north, at I  pjn. Sunday, it n s  
announced by Ray Bilmlorth, Scout 
executive.

Balmforth aald that the te**loo 
will be for the purpose ol dlscusalng 
Plans (or the UalUog o> leaden In 
Oub work with a view toward ex
pansion of the movement In thU 
section and for.further development 
of den* and pack* alrtidy existing.

Among those attending the aea- 
slon wUl be Oi "- .......................

Illeki bergc
Advsnred friHii me riink of 

poral. 6H. Eliiiei Mirk.'. ki 
Cora E. Hlck.-̂ , T ilii Kiills,
Uie supply .'ervu-f inr nrmy ......
deiila iralnlMK ni llir Wa.ihlhKlou 
state college. Pullmun. Wnsh.. hi* 
mother snnoiincea •̂ lr.̂ day.

l<eaves (or Texas
Mrs. Orace Bruggcinan left Mon> 

day for Ati.iUn. Tex., where she and 
T/Sgt. Ralph R, Clnrk, now an In. 
struelor at Bergstrom Held, will be 
married. Sergeant Clark Is a veteran 
of the Aleutian conquest, having 
served in Ihat area for 32 monlha.

Clraduate*
Upon completion ol a nine week*' 

course in the maliiienunce of Jeeps, 
scout cars nnd trucks. Pvt. Roy Ce. 
derburg, son ot Mr, nnd Mr.'. Carl 
Ce<lerburg, rouie i. Twin Fnlla, ha* 
gradujited sa n qiiiiliried mcchnnic 
from hradqiiarlers nrmorcd school, 
Ft. Knox, Ky,

En Route to Harvard
Enslsn Cl.vde Koonts, who ho* 

been Miilioned at the naval supplv 
depot. Se.ittle. is here for a weeks 
visit with liu wife and daughter. 
Karen. He «ill retxjrl tor tempornr.v 
duty under InAlnjclJoj) at Han’a/iJ 
iitilver.-liy. Cambridge. Mass., at Uie 
concliialon of his lenve.

CAP Eiamlnatlnm 
Member* of flight "B ' CAP cadet* 

ol Twin PiilU will take basic ex. 
nmlnailrina In lll<* CAP room. Or- 

llieiiler building, starting al 
Wcfn.v. First S(K. Roy King 

amiounccd The tests will be given 
by Lleiil. Merritt Shotwell. regulnr 
CAP commander, and other regular 
offlcrri.

Clergyman itetumlng 
Tlic Rev. E- Leslie noil* will return 

tonlshl from Boise where he attend..
session of the bishop and 

council Monday night, and a "quiel 
day" lor clergymen Tuesdaj’. Tlie 
Rt. Rer. FVnnk A. Rhea, bishop of 
Idaho, presided at the Monday ses
sion. and the Rt. Rev. Heno' H. 
Daniels, bishop of Montana. offU 
elated St the Ttieadny meeting.

Elks Uader on Trip
.. H. Blnndford. dlsulct deputy 

grand exalted ruler for Ellu for 
ftouthern Idaho, left Tuesday for 
Boise to make an official vWt lo the 
Boise lodge. He heard report* from 
officers Wednesday noon, and at
tended • luncheon. Wednesday eve
ning he wJU be gueet ot iioaoi at a 
reception and dinner and will epeak 
at a meeting later. Mrs. Blnndford 
accompanied him.

men and den mothers.

.  homes Into smaller unita 
luva litila immedUie effect 

on building acUvlUes here.
Although the lumber needed for 

remodeling -  wallboarda. molding, 
''"rs. etc.—1* available, most deal- 
... ttunuita thti ther» w«r» too 
few house* lulllciently large to war
rant being split up Into *maiier 
units.

Tlie *lnglo exception, tiie lumber 
ysrd manager ol the Harry Banry 
Sales compan}'. pointed out Uiai le 
would take a few week* before the 
public realised what the new FBA 
rulljis meant.

Aa he indicated, there were thnfc 
permit* lo remodel Interiors of 
home* granted at the last sesl: 
of the city councllf He remnrk̂ u 
that the comln„ weeks would prou-
■jly r-te more ol them granted.
As yet conllrmailon of the Wa*h- 

hiKton announcement of the new 
rciHng has not been recefved by the 
lumber companies. The aimounce. 
ment wns made la*l week simul
taneously with releases from the 
NKA and WPB granting returning 
vetemns prlorltie* to build i ' 
homes nnd UfUng reatrlcllons ... 
certain specific building mnterlala. 

Spring Push Poulble 
. . lumber dealer expressed the 

liellcf Uiat extenaive remodeling un
der the ruling would get underway 
In the spring, tlie season when i 
building Is done.

None of <2x lumber dealer* quea- 
Uoned look* for an early release of 
heavy building woods. SheeUng and 
siding *a well *s dimensional lum
ber (two-by-fours, etc.) will prob
ably not be released untU after at 
least part of thi war Is over, they

For that reason they see no early 
building of new residences, aa dis
tinct from the remodeling of exist
ing homes.

Jn farming vem not much biiiW- 
Ing la lokliig place now. according 
U) report* Irom the Twin Falla 
county AAA ollice. That agcncy 
announced that the county failed 

sc Its entire lumber quota dur- 
the previous quarter ending 

Sept. 30.

Heldin Knifing

Songs, fact* coneernlng the navy, 
and other related dnU will leatura 
here Friday ts a group of nursea. 
WAVES, men and a Red Cross 
worker from Sun Valley present a 
program over KTFI In observance of 
Nu\-y day here, Harry Bcnoll, Nav>- 
<lay county chcirman. announced 
Wednesday.

The progr*m w|U be bro*dc*<t at 
):15 pm that day, Benoit said, 
Benoit was also Informed that 

ChnplaIn Miles Z. Leach will hend 
the Sun Valley unit nnd wiU be a«-
slsted by B 1 c Carlton .............
iio ha.1 hsd much radio 

and who arranged the program 
presentation here. The unit will 
dude three nurses, one R4d Ci
worker. lour WAVES and *lx ___
Comdr. D. C. Marehand. executive 
ofllcer. Inlormed the county chair-

Speaker will be Chaplain l>ach. 
He will also speak In Hailey that 
morning and Shoshone In the after-

Martin hsd made an extensive 
study of inuilc and was with choirs 
both In this country and In Europe 
b<Ions outbreak of the war. At one 

he was etalf choral conductor 
for NBC at Radio City. New York. 
Alter the war he expects lo accept 

alllon on the faculty of Prlncft- 
unlwnJt)' In eonnectSen with 

the training of chorusea for ap- 
pesratices with the New York Phil
harmonic symphony orchestra.

WILLIAM MOUNT 
. . . Kimberly man wha U 

charged with assaall with latent 
1« mnrtler foUewIn* a Banday 
morning fraea* la wbleh J. J. 
UokablU and A. B. Deshler, b«th 
ef Martangh, were knifed and 
alaggrd, (Photo by aheriff's office, 
stair engrartag)

Maximum price* of shotgun shells 
consumers of this section, a* 

proved by Ihe OPA, were announced 
Wednesday by Mrs. J. W. Newman, 
consumer representative on the war 
price ration board. All places selling 
shells should have these prices poat« 
ed. the aald. Additional Information 
may be secured by phoning ibe local 

ar price and ration baord.
No premium 1* (lermliied when 

shells are sold In lew thsn box lot.i. 
Maximum prices for single shell* will 
be determined by dividing the full 
box price by the number of shells in 
. box.
Here are samples of what the most 

varieties of shells will cost;
long range shotgim shell*.- 12 

gauge 11.83 maximum for box of 
35; 30 gauge tU3 maximum for 
box of 35.

Regular aholgun shells: 10 gauge 
I1J3 and <1.38 for box of 35 shells; 
16 gauge 04 cent* and 11.01 for box of 
35 shell*.

Standard velocity rim fire cart
ridges: .23 caliber short 33 cent* for 
box of BO shells; .33 caliber lone 
rifle 34 cent* (or box of 50 thelU;

’. R. F. end automatic 56 cents 
for box ot 90 shells.

Center fire cartridge*; .33 Homit 
»l.69 for box of 60 shelU; -33-35 
WlnchcaUr 11.41 for box of 30 shell*;

) Winchester *1.45 for box ol 
30 shell*.

A month ago when flghtlnx 
within, blew op Ihe board r -  
spooslble for «ur V̂ar Produo. 
Hon, Roosevell merely uld ho 
was aware of (he trouble bat 
HOPED U wooid I

A goTemmtfll aruble lo do 
Ibe Job at hand Is enable to 
do the Job ahead.

U Day* Vntll Elecllent

(BUlman) algna on outgoing letters. 
. . . Wanaa dropping haU of hart- 
to-gel chocolate bar on sidewalk, 
and angrily stamping her feet there
at . . .  High echool boy wearing bl. 
cycle chain and padlock around his 
neck a la army-navy “dogJm#" , . .  
Mn. J. M. Plerca, defying her 
sprained ankle, attending extenalon 
training school and Uklng quanU- 
tia ot nota . . . HtHoveto decora
tions In children'* departmmt 
publlo library . . .  Hairy BenoU busy 
with arrangement* for Navy day, of 
which he's the county bos* . . .  Pred 
OJers' friendly little dog wandering 
around weoring a tag placed op his 
harness by a Democrat ribbing OOP 
Mr. Ojer*—"Vote for Roosevelt ‘ . . .  
Benuty scene: SxqulslCe autumn col
orings In the amber, yellow and 
rust-le*fed tx««« on rlghlhand comer 
of CathoUc church ground*, con* 
trasUng with brick* of th* edifice 
. . . FBI man imwrapplni bunch 
of man-slxed silhouette urgeu . . .  
And ilgn on doorway on AddUon 
nvenne east: "Hard of hearing— 
knock loud."

MAROA CLUB 
FILER. Oct. 35—The meeting of 

Maroa club will be held al 3:30 
p. m. Thursday at the home of Mr*. 
Art Chlldrera instead of at (ha 
school house a* previously an
nounced.

WOODEN 
SHOE 

WUl Be

CLOSED
A ll Day 

SmiM Oct 29th

A T T E R T i a N !

POTATO BROWERS
h .M cp r u m m 6 n d . : .

‘ 'I# no longec.wHh.H. H..ZimmerlI but with 
eaUbllBhed:in.l888.> . ;  -  ̂

. ; W  V

■ YOUR POTATOES : 

CONTACT •a . , Phoiw’ 81̂ ’lklm*
^b«ly or ArtHulririgte at.th iBogw ^.H oW

Have 7a£Gofcei:^X)in in the fiin

,  .  i  o r  a M i n g  life  a i i d  s p a r k le  to  H a l l o w e e n

folk** p ttt j wlihortWrwhaiwrt? “ C o b ’s U  tutunUjr *  nambcf ■

' lB «Kell*0 ts ta0dbgw ^«srg (e0pe(70 im 2*ttcs .A B dtfaen ’s B 0 b e^ p la c*  
to «e]ojr C o c s ^ k  tfiaa at I i« n ^  •emd i c v ^ d  frocei tfa« {to il^

U  tlie InTiudoo t h u ; ^ o f f  r i^ 't .u d  k e e p iit ;

: j ^ n g i  w ^ . l u  owa life u t a n l  o f  Tostk

, p ^ t  C o a - C ^  '
;;v.^qraiI»UiEes tI»^'»onf5.dde,efliffc:; •.C""'-:'. -''C-

•■•’.••y.'' •  •'v..»o'ni,to iiMMr AUHoiiiT;'or. Ml cocAi'eou' eoJii>inr i t  j. i ' T- -l i  

■ ■ K i W I K i  E A l X , ? ;  O p p ^ C O j i A - B O T

~f7- J
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AIDED IN INVASION
WITH OENEElALk MacARTHtlR. 

Le;U Island, PhUlpplOM. Oct. 20- 
<VH. Aimy' R«IU>—Oel»5td» m -  
R>ur thous&nd’Knned^d oreanlicd 
guerrUlM, including n Tew Aaierl- 
cam. ft]ded in prepiirnUatvs (or the
lanHIng o f B. forCCS OQ LCTta
LiUnd *nd wUl Join with the Yiuiki 
tn bMUlng the Japanese.

The guerrlUa* »re led by Col 
Ruperto K«ngeIon. a Plllplno. See* 
ond In coromQnd la a former U. 8

coUccUsd dctaUed 
InformaUon o» lo jnponcse strength 
ktid dljposltlotu before the Invuloa 
Thl* Wormatlon wa* trnn«n 
hiUy to American hendquarter 
secret means. A typical report, (or 
exjunple. mieht dcacrlbo n eerwin 
point of lond and reveal that thr 
four Japanese there hnd a machine'

The guerrlllaii were given a sched
ule of operatlQH* In advance ot Ilia 
Inndlngs to permit them lo evacunte 
civilians from threatened areas 
in forewarn Hiem when to go 
action. DlscUiuIng this phase o 
voilon preparatloiui Oen. Dougliui 
MscArthur said we may lose a ‘ 
more men In the actual landing 
the ulllmnte benefits will far < 
welRht any lou of surprise which 
msy result.______________

Grangij e  D i s c u s s e s  

I r r i g a t i o n  R i g h t s
PtLBR. Oct. J5—At a meeting of 

tiie Flier orange a resolution was 
passed, concerning water rIghU so 
that war. industries during a war 
emetgency may not h*ve priority 
over IfTlgaUOT water rlghU.

Tat proposal { «  «  hospital at 
Buhl was also dbcussea.

Mrs. Ted Slcrer. Mrs. Clyde Van 
Auideln and Mrs. Jay Cobb served 
refrf.'hmentj'.

.............
i:M I k.'; K'rrV’. C«u<«> «r Mu.lc.l
«-.M »ltS»>sn» IUn.i»:!» ill»fkn»»*^of.W»*hlti«U)n—nfwi

iil
::5

I F«r! Tll« t n'ralcrot !<«r
I.Intilii Ai 

i f e

t-.n it^n riarhoux

!d!Io M°lly“war
|k) 11:00 iSun^rd 
^  II ;M Ch.mbcr Mwlt ll:a xAn U«kri—firsi

Uj”I3:U Union Moter nurkH*

III Hfown
»lld‘AfM>-"»n Melodit*

liNffWs ^   ̂ ^
‘•a Î Ckm McCjttSjr-.̂ SrorU DIrett

O jt(« -ClM

3! S l S ,

ill S s iS
Its Covtraor 6d<I1

I  ii^S rS r- ""
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rOHK.' Oct. U bn-̂ ScholulH M
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Glider Pilots

F/O WENDELL MAXWELL 
. . . Two (oulh Idahosns irrad. 

uated as (lldcr plIoU and flliht 
otKcer* In the 'winced eomman* 
dos” at South rUlhs array air 
field. Uiliboe4.. Te». OrieTf. a 
Twin Falls hl(h school fraduate, 
li ton of Mr. and Mn. John II. 
Grieve. 8ho»hone; Maxwell l» the 
un of Mr. and Mrt. J. U Maxwell. 
Kdeii. (Army air forces photoi* 
■taff enrraxinnl

“ A i r  C o m m a n d o ”  

W i n g s  f o r  P a i r
LUBBOCK. Te*., Ocl. » —Four 

Idaho men have received their 
wiMKs as glider pilots and apiiolnu 
incni.s u.< flight oftleers ui>on grad
uation a& winged commandos at the 
nation's largent advanced glider pilot 
trBlnlng center at South Plains 
anuy air field here.

The four Idaho men are Flight 
onicer John .L. Orleve. son of Mr. 
and Mr*. John H. Orleve, Shoshone; 
Wendell A. Maxwell. Hanseii. roulc 
one. son of J. L. Maxwell. Eden: 
Paul E. Barney, Cascade, son of 
Mrs, Joe McOovem. Clio, Calif., and 
Daniel O. Olbson, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Thomas L. aibson. Snndpolnt.

These graduaUng officers have 
the most imenslve

courses In the AAF* training 
mond. which la training thousands 

in the greatest educational 
program in hUlory. This Held U 
playing an Important role in that 
pt«gram In training winged com- 
mando.i In Uncle Sam's giant car- 

and troop carrying gliders, the

lied forces and parstroopcn helped 
spearhead the Invasion of Norman
dy. southern Prance and Holland.

Plight 'Officer Grieve Ij a grad
uate of Twin Pans high school and 
vis a student at the XInlvenlty o( 
Idaho, in- civilian life he jw  a 
mining engineer. His wife la the for
mer Mlu DoroUiy K. Swcndlg, St. 
Maries.

Flight Officer MaXweU i« • grad- 
lU ot Eden high lehooL

Masonic Service 
For Hailey Man

HAILEY. Oct. J5 -  Pune«I »er. 
vice* were held at- the UafO&le 
temple here for Albert MoQuade 
who died In the Vel«ruu' hospiUI 
Walla walla. Wash, MarUn Jewsll.

of the order ot
Masona .A. F. and A. M. o
the e i . _ ..... .

8olo« U7 Mn. lUm rod Wfttoa. 
-locompanled by :Mr«. Pnnk itecn, 
furnished the muslo. '

Pallbearers wer« Clarence McNarjr. 
Athlon O’Donnell. Bvenu olTan. 
nell, Oeorge CampbeU, Robert Bu- 
ehanan *nd aeorge'Uenlck. Burial 
waa In the Bellevue Mmetoy.

T ^MEB■^^EWalWAWT APB.

N i s :m i E '
2.400CAPMS

MOSCOW, Oct 39 on—A horrible 
aftennaUi of Warsaw’s lost fight for 
freedom Is being staged by Oerman 
executioners at Oswelelm. Uie no
torious concentration camp 30 miles 
•west d  Kiaktpw.

Reports received from under
ground channels today said the first 
Polish clvlUans evacuated from 
Waisow after the insujrectlon there 
was ended reached Ojwlecim Oct. M 

i’ere killed in gas chambers Uia 
__ day. It Is estimated that tlils 
group toUled W.<00, mostly women 
and children.

All Polish I____________________
of 18 anti 60 capable ot physical 
labor were sent on to Oermany for 
slave gang service.

The Soviet-sponsored Polish com- 
mluee of national liberation todoy 
gave this version of iwhut happened 
lo the people of Warsaw:

Of the original population of more 
than a million, there were <00.000 
Jews. Tlie-ie were exterminated diir- 
Ina the years of Qerman occupation.

men IlghtlnB broit out iMldt 
Warsaw Aug, I, the Germans 
moved up to 250.000 civilians to 
Pnijrkow camp on the road 
Lodt

A Quarter of a million Poles 
bcllrved to have perished In the city 
during the 63-riny sirugnle. They 
died from bombings. "helllnRji. ■' 
famine and epidemics.

About 250.000 "llll were alive when 
Ihe Ocminns compeUwi EnpUvila- 
Hon of the liberation forces.

Tlie Poles at Prusikow »nd Ihose 
removed from the ruins of the cap
ital this month were divided li 
two groups, thooa fit for labor 
Germany and those not.

Oswleclm. mcanwhUe, the Ger- 
8, B. (elite corps) management 

began on Oct. 7 “making'roocn" for 
vast numbers of new Inmates. This 
eampheld an eaUtnaled 168,000 pris
oners. 100.000 of them poles. About 
13.000 Poles were killed a> a kind 
of ‘•practice’* for truly large
slaughter as soon .........
sun-lvors began to pour m.

The first caravan from the War- 
iw area, bearing gaunt molhm 
Iih sick children tn thrlr am', 

enfeebled m ld d le -n ged  people 
and men dazed by their experience.̂  
was unlooded at Oswleclm on Ocl. 
H. They were led In batches of 
hundreds Into low cellln«ed. air
tight concrete dislnfrcllon cham
bers. While the Ruards watrhed 
through Rlass windows, ihcy wrre 
killed methodically with pol.wn gn*.

’The underground reports Indi
cated that other caravans fmm 
Warsaw were arriving at Oswlrclm 
almost dally, but dcflnlle Informa
tion concerned only event* through 
Oct. H.

Air Gtinner Wins 
Medal, Clusters

OAKLEY, Ocl, 3i-0/8ti. Jsmei 
K. SuUlvan, m gunner in Iht U, a 
air forces aenlng ovtrwas, hu teen 
, awarded the air mtdal »nd oai dus
ter for auccessful missions mcr 
enemy territory In Uie tXirojitsn 
theater of war.

Sergeant Sullivan entered thi sir 
force In May. 1949. and trained at 
Keams. Utah. Oowen field. Denver 
and Harlingen. Tex. He leli for 
England In June « f  this yesr.

He Is a graduate of Oakley 
BCliool and Is the third wn oi
and Mi», John B. SMiUvan li.....
service. The oUiers are Sttl, WllUam 
SuUlvan with the U. 8, marines In 
the Hawaiian islands] and 8|t. 
Grant L. Sullivan, In sn engineers 

In New Hebrides,

VISITS AT IIAILKV
HAILEY. Ocl. 35 — Tlitoflo 

Bniyles, who has been siallnred 
Miami. Pla.. 1ft spending a wee 
knve w'lth his parents, Mr. snd M . 

Broyles. On hi* return he »IU 
duty on an aviation 

I boat, Broyles enlisted I 
. . .  In December. 1542, ond entered 
training In March, 1S4J.

I the Warsaw

Election Broadcasts

(Mountain War Time)
Tonight:
6:15 MBS—Rep. Bverell DlrL^n 

Illinois, i^om Chicago. Sponsored 
by Republican national tommlilt< 
ipacllle coast record'd repeat a 
10:43).

7:30 Blu—Quentin Reynolds from 
New York. Sponsored by Democratic 
national committee.

8:00 CBS—GoV. Thomas E. Dewey 
from Chicago, spon.̂ iored by Repub
lican national committee.

Thursday Nlghl:
6-.15 MBS—Donald M, Ncl.«>n Irom 

Waslilngton. Sponsored by Natlona" 
Independent committee for Roose
velt end Truman-

8:00 Blufr-5cn. Joseph H. Ball of 
Minnesota from Washington. Spon
sored by Independent Republican 

jmmlltee for Roo.'scvclt-
8:15 Blu—Vice-President Henry ,, 

Wallace from Milwaukee. Prank 
Sinatra from New York. Sponsored 
by Inltmatlonal Ladles Oamtsit 
Workers union committee for Roose
velt and Truman.

8:15 MBS-WlMlam L. Hutcheson 
from New York. Sponsored by Re
publican national committee.

8:S0 Blu—Sen. Harry S. Truman 
from Peoria, III, Sponsored by Oem- 
ocralle national committee.

FILES FOR DIVORCE 
BURLEY. Oct. 3&-Mn, ^nn» B. 

Kidd tiled a divorce complaint in 
diatriet court agalnat OrvUl# J, Kidd, 
chanrlng him wltli extreme cruelty. 
She aaka euatody of their ms. They 
had been married 10 yean.

CREAM
Mwf W «4 e r ^ v e r d e w t t

iirrpint
Lomoinicmy

MEN AND WOMEN 
ARE NEEDED

A t once to Dorlt on regular 
S-AoBfiMffsot

BURLEY 
POTATO DEHYDRATOR

BUiTEACeS
PIGKNEWSIAFF

with parents desiring to aiiend, 
George Merrick, superimendent ol 

Bellevue schoola, was eleoted pres
ident; Mary Burkhart, language 
tcachcr at Ciiroy, vlccprcsldcnt; 
Evelyn Crowder, Hailey cuminerclal 
teacher, secretary - treasurer; and 
Mary J. Evoub. Corey, and Jean 
Mlr.cr, language teacher ot Hailey, 
high achool delegates, Mrs. Evans 

• Miss MlMr, togethw with '  —

lupenJsed by Helen Johnson. Dur
ing the afuraoon a talk on ‘'Outd
ance PwbUtns' »a » glvetv by Mary 
J. Evans, Carey's commercial tcacli- 
er; and a panel disciuslon on the 
rMr8*A^Uon Of; the cunuulum 
waa partlelpated In by Evelyn Crow- 
der, Jean Mlztr. Helen Jolinson. Ro
bert liodgwn, and Marjorie Welch. 
Hailey, and Robert Merrick and 
Beth Paiierwn. Bellevue.

A dlKUuion by Mrs. Victoria M e 
Monlgle on Junior Red Cross and 
one on the Infantile paraljMs pro
gram by Mn. Bernadette McMonlgle 

alto given at the afternoon

Rc-sults of the stBiidiirdlU'd 
sifrvey were given by Mark Patter- 

. Blame county school Ruiwr' 
lendent. These rejiiilts showed 
marked progress over a year (irc 

T alk* on "Muile In Uip nu. 
School" by Plilllla Larsen: "Develop
ing Science RcadineM;." by Agnes 
Ueitrdaley. Bellevue primary leach- 
er: "Science Teaching Problem* In 
the Interoiedlnte Orade.i," by Rita 
LaUjcn. teacher of Carry's alxih and 
levciiih grades; ■'Corrcluilng Tcxt- 
XKjk Malcrlal with tlie Niiliirnl “  
•Ironnient." by Marir Anilioiij, . 
enlh grade teacher for Hallry; "Pro- 
blfms oi Ihe Ntktutal Srlpiicn ' 
Ktnictor." by BULh E. Beinln, 
pncc teacher In Brllpviio high 
iwliool. and ''Phjiilcnl Science 
Teaching Problems.-' by E « .  Fa'.ter, 
superintendent of Hallrj ,srhools. 

' up the remainder ol the n

noon luncheon w»j i/-n'ed by

5 Back on F u r lo u g h
BURLEV. Oct. 25—Home toge- 
ler are five Burley boys., all traln- 

..ig at Camp Stewart. Oa. They are 
Cpl. Cecil E. Jolley. CpI. Lloyd Estep, 
Pfc. Frank l\)«ler, Pfc. Ue Winka 
and Pvl. Verl 8. Okleberry.

Rupert Resident 
Skilled Armorer

-AJJ -B IO H TH  - A IR  -PbROB 
PIOHTER STA-nON, S^gland- 
Pfe. Anson s. Mann, Rupert. Ida., 
haa received official recognition ot 
' Is skill as ft tighter plane armorer.

General orders recently published 
at this eighth fighter command 
Mtutang base, under ihe command 
of Col, William J. Cummings, Ir.. 
Lawrence. Kan., awarded a special 
qualification badge to the soldier 
which he will wear on his uniform. 
The order further sUicd that he waa 
given a rating of "excellent" In his 
iperlormance ol diJty.

Private Mann managed his own 
farm In Rupert before being Induct- 

1 December. 1D4I.

Memorial Honors , 
For Storm Victim

. OAKLBy,-Oct-.38-Memori«.«ir-rr 
vlcca for Arthur B.-Toim«n, uiled 
when his ihip w u  lunk during »  " 
tloTtn, -Bin be n«M «.t ?oc»t«llo. 8w- -, <' 
day. Oct. 39. at the third ward 
chapel with Bishop Peterson - in 
cliarge.

Arthur Tolman, con ot Mrs. Tan- 
nle Tolm'an Walton, wu bom Sepl. ■ 
e, l»tt at Murtaugb, and moved.to. 
Pocatello In 19J4..H# gnuiuated trom 
Pocatello high school In 103«.

I T ’ S T O P S
Have You Tried It?

Thcre’Hniinc b e t te r .. .T h e  pricc Is rljjhl - . .  Call us ni 
for n liclivcry o f

STOVE o n  OR FURNACE OIL
3nin Ihc lluntircds of Sallsflcd Users In Tx»-ln Falls

United Oil ^Co. of Idaho
v o l ' l l  IND E PEND E NT DEALKR  

On Kimlwrly Road Phone 957

. ..fc rfa lN p re e f m l*  ' 
ptt, ( « (  mor* d «llc lou «, moti

USIiN TO MARY lEE TAYIOB
Ivtiiay oflcf Thvniay mofatngt

lO JS K T F I
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?uii«CRr™0N"RAT*9 
nr CABWBB-rAtiDLl IN iDVANCl

A T[MK FOR C IV IN O  
War U a matter of wiilttng and of loose 

ends and borccloni. a,i well us o f Imrd work 
and flRlUliig. And tin* loiiRer this wur lasts 
the more thfi mni wlio flRlU It will npnd di
version for those hours of widtlnE tind anti
dotes for the borcdntn 

They need such thlnRs as recrralion con- 
lers, entertnliimcnt and rcadlnf? matter to 
turn their minds tor a lime from  danger and 
discomfort, and to preserve th e ir ties with 
the distant land and homes (o r  which they 
fight, And they will get these things In 
abundance If we here at home give free ly  to 

) the currontxnatlonal war fund drive, through 
• the medium of the local community* war 
r  fund.

The principal nctlvllles financed by the 
national war fund arc the USO. United Sea
men’s service and War prisoners aid. The 
USO now operates 2800 centers for men and 
women of the armed forces. I t  sends pro
fessional entertainers to every pan o f the 
world where our troops are stationed. There 
are now 58 camp show.s on tour which, in a 
month, play to 2,000,000 o f our fighting 
forccs.

United Seamen's scrvlce follow s the flag. 
There are now more than 100 such unlt.s on 
the six continents, and a h a lf million sea
men used their faclKCIes fast year. These 
units will continue to operate as long as there 
are troops abroad, even though fighting may 
have ceased.

And the War Prhoners Aid will also be 
maintained. Books and games, athletic equip
ment and musical instruments, arts and 
crafts material and study courses will con
tinue to be sent until the last American 
prisoner Is repatriated.

In addition to the major outlct.s, natloi 
war fund contributions go to 10 ngonclcs of 
reJfcf /or war-stricken countries. These agen
cies have preceded the work o f the Interna
tional UNRRA and of national governmenus 
In occupied or recently liberated countries. 
And it Is expected that the p ligh t of underfed 
and badly clothed millions w ill require the 
supplemental services of these 18 aRencles 
even after UNRRA and the reconstituted gov 
ernments are functioning fully.

By Nov, 11 the national war fund hopes to 
raise S250,000.000 in voluntary contributions. 
I t  is scarcely necessary to stress the Justice of 
the appeal. Through a slDgJe donation we 
may contribute to more than a score of v ita lly 
needed, humanltarlon activities. For those 
who have not given It should be remembered 
that today Is still a time of g iv in g  a.i we ll as 
fighting, even though one goal of the war 
may be In sight.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
CIIARM-PrMldenl Roouvell cxhlbiu his old tkUl 

In timing hit most efiecUve broitUIdu and In choos
ing ih«' cniclal Dattlcgroundt (or Ills henvlui (IghUng 

Uie campaign. In the opinion of 
pollUol usocUtu.

He waited imUl his opponenu ni 
i Uielr major rounds iffalnsi nis 
omeiUc and (oreltn poIlclcs aiic 

U eonfldemlal r«porU revsaltc 
wealusl sectors on Ui< Dcmocnt-

. . 'i believe liilly thal. Win 
turns on ttls admitted cliarm b: 

jpersonal appearances and simccIic. 
|ln around six great ccnlers, he »ll 
duplicate hla 1040 feat ol Inspiring 

■ckn workers and rallyUig the v
lous groups which may lUll 

iboiil Uielr Nov. 7 preferriicf*. 
also dlrecl his appeal lo tbe'lndependi 
elr slrcncUi Is estimated at Irom live to 
or rnoUBh l« swing ih* elpcllon In »  <rl'

VICTORV—PDR will probably visit ili liiduM 
ireas wlilcli can dciermlne Ihe outcome m sUitrj; 1 
ng isi electoral ballots. The specific citlcs in nddi 
o New York now Ibted Include Boston, Jrrsey C 
•lilladelphla, rittaburgh and Chicago. The comn: 
vealtlis MpecLs lo capture on his tour are 1 

.Mn.̂ n̂l.•tm.̂ ptu, Coiinrcllciu. Rhode Isli 
'Jew York. New Jersey. Pennsylvania and irinni,>.
TliPlr lai electoral voK-s. togel

«ae8.0 • thai
t of

Ills column by hb supporlcrs: Cn 
II. Oregon, OlclrUioma. Nrvada. Moi

J for

' nf 3il as nfiiilnsl 
I04U Wily was « t  

e Wendell Wlllltle.

UIIS—Til* Democratic cnieftuhu letogiiire 
. Iinve no rrully effective cunipnlgiicr but the 

chief executive nimsell. FDR hns deliberately handl- 
ippcd himself, oratorlcnily, with tils decree Uiat 

cnblnet members involved In prosecuUng the war or 
.. .iductlng diplomatic ncgotlnllona should not take ttie 
atump. HU ruling dcprlvea him of tiich-VBllant and 
rcspected firlnB-lliic comrades u  Secretaries Cordell 
Hull, James V. ForrestAl. Henry Morgenthnu and
oUicrs.

In

t tiie legislative Ixxly i 
ire (ioiiirsllc and foreign 
n New England he will t

the

n a.isure the defeat of

IlbAl.S—KDR will. 
iirnliiR Sen. Rcibi'rt F 
lio Presldciii ciirrle.s i 
;ln, his old Albany |)i<

aclal

Perseverance Brings Its Reward

\v;isrt SOME . 5 6 a *
W AV TO STOP CMOKwaso 

M AM Y CJSWiel'TEJ.-

VWAT YO^ SROTHCR.
O COT X>CT̂ M ON VWR.
CIC.AR ETTfiS",? ,

. \KWOV,'

THt; FiR'JTCrli: CA’JGHT S-f^oK'NC. 
A  c.-c-KP irrrf o c r s  a  Sv<c-t KtchC 

itirn>^ rA-ir;;-R/c.HT?

: • "  iw isH % o 'n
_  • „  E«lSSjMOiMt T«OSt

ci& ARtTTc / THiM <a:. iRYurfr t o  
COT DOv^N

Wagner In Cbpltol Hill. Unlc,vi 
le Btnplre state by a liiriie n 
and author o( so ninny hiui 
III Inlo trouble In hb com) 
urrun, Mr. Dewey’s sfcrelar 
lA tiint he ha.i strong bad 
roups which Have Ined

UNBLITZED A M E R IC A  
“ I  got a letter from my boy In France." the 

man said, "and he saya that they ’ve  got plenty 
o f silk stockings and perfume o ve r  there. W hy 
should we go wlth'but gns and tires and our 
wives wear rayons while the French have 
those things? The suffering French—huh.”

" I  see by the paper.’’ said another man,' 
“ that as soon as they can get ships the French 
are going to send over a lo t o f  expensive 
champagne and brandy. Probably make a 
whale o f a'profit, too. Now. w here ’d they get 
U. I ’d like to know? Why, I'll b et you they ’ve 
lived better than we have these lust three 

, years.”
The th ird man was really b itte r : ‘•Well now, 

■. ain’t that Just dandy. They’ve already open
ed up a  race track In Paris so the poor French 

. can go out and watch .the horses run and 
- throw their money—and ours— away. Devas

tated France! They better never come around 
again and ask me to give som ething for dev-

• astated France, or devastated anywhere else.”
' These things were actually said— not by the
most thoughtful and sensitive persons one 

: could Xlnd, to be sure, but by solid , successful 
j  people who are respected and Icind to the ir 

‘ families. ' ' '  .
; They are literate people, loo. anti blessed 
'W ith  normal vision. They have seen photo- 

. ; graphs o f French clvUlans, men and women,
, murdered by the nazls. T hey  have read
• Frenchmen’s first-hand reports o f  nasi a tro - 
cities, transmitted to us by reputable news-

Mpaper correspondents. They dismiss these 
“ JlthlngB as propagmda. "
.5 ;-  What Impresses them Is the fa c t  that the 
'•.CFrench, after we have spent m oney and lives 

tbem. hava been so nngrate- 
,> fu l as to resume a sembl'ance'of normal Uv- 
;;*Ing;.That we have given up practically none 
i^ot -our normal comfortsiseems' to impress 

^'^ttem as “  the French p a tr io t f brave

J tilB  our-’ wluctant. conviction , that every 
^i;JcommunIQr.In. uhblltied Ainerlca;has some 
-p eo p le  o f thlflsorLrThey.are h o t .a  majority. 
:<i?tbut^ey are VocaL And the chances are silm  
.;SUut<they''wJU -gro« any Jess vocal, or any
----- --  eoupasslonateraatlme goes'on.- Rather-

.l»;,ti»#-!poMlt>lUty‘ thBt th ey  may grow 
•Andinoreforgetful.'

nosf.fw'tiieii- taaw tKdughfri 
to;i^eet!(m ,tfae blasedj even-
^-----  if-^;.thelr-' a^um tata .

tin-^
c h u .fo r  Atnerlca'j 
*-«'orld;iKaiiee o r- 

.beat^ sbouttnr about

ler prc.sl(li'ntlnl (rieiid fnclns dirilculty Is :
'. Lucas, llie husky. liand.sonir Illiiiolsi<n.
Ils show him running far behind Mr. noo.sc 
:e in Mayor Ed Kelly's bailiwick may develop 
<lioio<Ilnlsh. Seiiilmeni sampling Indicates '

I H. Orr

Mr. Omen topped c

ngih nmy have coiulderuble slg> 
Ir. Wlllkle done iis weU loiu- yean 
he would liave won Uie states 
I ballots by almost SS Uioiuand.

A.1 In New York City, there 1 
Involving control of city hall n 
Sion, Mayor Kelly, who has ne 
the Kepubllcan governor, may 
line tip for Mr. Qreen. but to ( 
nmnder In chief.

STEEb-A B

Influence the <le 
been unfriendly 
truct liL'i crowd to

• hnve
r dcpiirtnient official polnu out Uia 
t even seen—much less fought—tii 
u«e army. And behind Uie uniform 

three
'  b‘ ;?n culled

the Uni

bulk ...............
ed rnnk.1 of soldiers as 
million young (anatlcs 
to the colors.

New York Inauslrlallsta announce I 
Stntrs Is up and Qennany Is down In raw steol 
pig Iron production. Jiut in the latest metal ri 
lor a twclvc-month period. Nippon's output also s 
Increase. Her steel pile Jumped from 7.500,000 
to B.000,000, and pig Iron from 4,000,000 to < J00,000 ___

Ordnance officers esUmate that at the inomcni she 
lias aufllclent for her mlliury requirements, 
does not need so many heavy consumer’s goods os 
we do; alnioel all of her plnnu can be concentrated 
on Uie making of batUe materiel.

Under SccrcUry Ralph A. Bard told a few specialists' 
at the recent Industrial relaUons conference at Prince
ton that even the IdM of the Phlllpptaes and the 
Dutch East IndlM would not Insure tlie economic col
lapse of Japan. The official British 'Informatior 
library In ManliatUn has Just received a sb^ment 
from Sir Bobert i ;  Cralae, last* English aiUbaasador 
to Tokyo, that Japan hai vast stores of every kind 
of raw material accumulated agatost the day 
commerce with the UlantU of the south are s<

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
FREEDOM HAS AlANV BLESStNOS .

The United Nations are fighting lor freedom' for 
many different reasons. One of the moat unique rea
sons was brought out by one of our amaller allies, the 
Nagas of Assam and North Burma. Knom as head
hunters. It took something concrete to iway them, to 
our side.

With these people hosUle to us. our efforts in Burmu 
would have been lest effective. The American medical 
profession plajred a great part in helping win Uie 
confidence of Uie nagaa by Just doing Its Job of car-

for .the sick and wounded..-.............................
■me Nagu were affUcted wlU) sores which aU to 

U»e bone and were considered Incurable by these 
tough UtUe poeple. Ihe Amerfcan doctors went about 
treaUng this common sore wlUi suUa drugs and In a 
short time tbe sores dliappeared miraculously. Their 
King Peter wu qu«d of blindness Umrugb the r 
movsl of cataracU trom both eyes.

It  dIdDi take any more t« convince this ally Uiat our 
cause «-as for their good. The Nagaa jUayed an lm> 
portant pm  in helping push the Ledo road through

Thla is another vlotory for the American dMior 
who works and achleres imder a free enterprise sys- 

im, which U Uw backbone of a>fre« nation.
I f  the Nagu people knewabout the plan In this 

country to sodalize medicine and deitioy our tree 
they would think ve were Terystu-

1 Indeed.—Wailaee I

GAB B A T IO ^ O  TO CONTINUS 
Edward O, Seubert, president of the Standard OU 

of lodlanai. told the press in Salt Lake Olty that gmso- 
llne rationing must continue: m long u ' our vakt 
fleet* of war plant* continue to engage in large ecali 
air. warfare, consuming tremendous .duanUUee of fuel. 
Mr. Seubert Is in *  position to know about gasoline. 
Benea hit alatement should end.specutatlon about la* 
creaalng BMollne ration* to ctrUluu. - 

Other. infonnaUoo about gteolliu comH fi«m the 
OPA which hu-iuued-a.teoadtld«^to.^-ntmon 
about, gasoline betns bunied, dumped and wait«d be
cause we ha*t so mueh that we Uek itonge fadUUei. 
All (hUJi.U »Jum k.^.the.O PA. citlu the.yam 
about two carloads of gaaoUne being bund.ln Boise.
— ----------•hie tmher started, the nanoif whJch *

laqvliT squelched. .. ... ■ :
motorist who escuses himself for minecceury 

ote .of molorifuel by redtlnc these, rumors of. waste 
.viU.have..to dig. up another allbL-Ofden.rStandard

W A S H I N G T O N  C A L L I N G ”  B Y

M ARQUIS CHILDS

iicfit of m«M citizens. Renlonul Ls- 
es — electrification, prolcctloi 

ntloii—O'
iliadow the blK iikl q

»im, Tlie state has often seemed 
)e rooted In isolntloiilsm. Four yei 
180 Sen. Burton K. Wlipclcr, iiol.sli 
)f the country's L<iolntloiiL5ts, w»s i 
ilected by thp Inntm mnjorltv a 
:andldnte ever received In Montnn. 
history.

Tttu years ngo tlie stntrs Jini: 
senator. James E, Murriiy. on nll-c 
supporter of the President's lorclsn 
policy, bnrely squenlced throiiRh 
_ ■ ist WelllnKtoii Rnnkln. ftcpub- 

llcnn Isolatlonl'.t nnd brothci
Mte nnnkin, the only member of 

confircss who voted agntnst a declnr* 
atlon of war on Japan nt the time of 
pearl Harbor. Murray, polled 83.673 
votes and Rankin S3.i61.

Yel In spite of this recent history, 
all Indications. Includlns the polls, 
show Monuna safe for Roosevelt. If 
any state tan be put In that cate- 

Tlie betting Is tlirec or four »< 
:hal FDIt will oncc again carr} 

the state.

Tlie reaMns for this nre not hnrd 
to find, Roosevelt- has been on 
right side of local Issues uppermost 
In the minds of Montnnn voters. He 
has been Identified w ith  certain 
beneflu that have come to Ihe t 
In a period of profound change.

, another demonstrntlon o f the power 
I of the candidate who holds the of
fice.

Tlie Ftort Peck dam on the Mis
souri river, bulli during U<e early 
days of the new deal, dmmatlzed 
the Inlerest which Roosevelt has re
peatedly professed In developing the 
resources_of the far west. Port Peek 
Is Uie largest earthen dam tn the 
world. The President’s recent ad
vocacy of Missouri vniley and Co
lumbia basin authorities reminded 
'people In Ihe west of thla Interest.

The copper miners of Butte — 
caUed "Uie richest hUl on earth"—

, sold to be united for RoosevelL 
I'lhelr wages hare gone up and tMelri

since' he wu President. ’Those are 
the Uilngs Uibt swing more toUs 
than Uie International 
ulUmately allect us aU.

If H, Ulc n Mon-

:li(iugh he holds B. A. and M. A 
di-Krecs, Maiisfleld worked for nlni 
years In Ihe coppcr sliafta at Butic 
ns a mucker, miner and sampler. Hi 
hI.'o liertled Uvejtock In the Flat 
hvnd national forest. Here Is an up' 
.•ilnndlng man of the new generntlor 
who follows PDR-s lend.

Fitr lo the south In ihe state 0: 
Arlrunii, Roosevelt's clianccs an 
CQ\inlly tiood. Arltona might almos 

lecp souUi. The lUpubll- 
;here li only a ihsdow. 
ta likely to go lor Dew

ey, The Democrats, have, however. 
}atched up tliclr Internal quarrels 
ind they tlilnk they have a chant 
0 carrj- the state. Colorado went fc 
iVIIIkle by & majority of less tlin 
1S,000 In 1940. Idaho Is In the doubt 
ful column.

Tliese western states all hav 
...nail electoral voles. But leaving 
out Colorado and Idaho, Roosevelt 

of today should gamer 23 vc 
Uie electoral college In Uie moi

Uln t .And I
>t to be sneettd at

FILER
.... and Mrs. B. Shumway who 

have been vlslUng her parents. Mr. 
and Mn, O. C. Barton, have return
ed to Oakland. CaUf.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ctdlsh. U(- 
tleton. Colo, arrived at the home of 
their daughter, Bto. Emil Waegelln 
and Mrs. Jack Winkle,.

Mrs. Ernest Peck has reUimed 
from Boise with her daughter, Mary 
Alice Peck. Mr. Peck Is a'paUent at 
St. Lukes hoeplUd following an 
eraUon.

Mrs, E. B. Fowler relumed from
an Pranelsco.
MaJ. Elmer •Harshbarger and wife, 

Great Palls. Mont.. and BlUf 
Harshbarger visited at Boise 
Caldwell.

Mrs. R. K. DUIlngham relumed 
Saturday from a vUlt with relaUvea 
kt Pomona, Kan.
Mrs. Everett Park gave a party 

for her son, Bobby, on hU lOth 
blrUiday. Ptve friends aUended.

S 1/c Victor Barber and wife left 
.jr  Ssindpolot alter visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Ur*. Gilbert SmlUi.

Mrs. V. H. Munyoa, Lo* Angeles, 
arrived for a few days vlilt with 
friends and relaUvei.

HISTORY OF tW IN . FALLS
AB GLEANED FBOM IB B  FtUBS OP THE TIMB8-NBWB

U YEiWS AGO, OCT. tS. 1929 , YEABS AGO. OCT. U, Ult
Succeeding j. L. Herrlman. re-

netdajr at.Uie liom* o f Un. R. B. 
Bobler on BUtb avenue east. The 

. usual game-of Mdge foUowed. prise 
I high teor* belnf won by Mr*. T.

. ^ . ;  j. A; .stadler' relumed .'-to 
Burlty.-. last-<vcDio« * after a .'vlalt 
h?rt.

"A ll '‘Twin PaUs Elks havê been 
ootified to attend Uie big.annual; 
roU*call meeting to be held at Ui« 
dub roeou.taatgbt where a genera] 
good ilme U tald io U  in star* for 
allthaM i ^ atteod.;-

Od Get 3). T«m OcekrU, worUnc 
oa the. O. M. Sin ordtard, oade a 
leeord-for-himitlf ini^owtd-what I 
U pceslble la ptektng applt* by.plek- 
tn g U O b ^  t o t e  than nine houri, 
-nd moat of them frcn tree* which 
adbemplektdorer. r • .

I t i  Oaket WhoIe*al* Prult eoo« 
any Just reealred today, a carload 

.1 fruit Jan whkb Ihe lUU 
I housewife hai found io.'iearce. diir* 
lln»-tl» part moBth.

P o t

i

Sh o t s

thLi. RlBlit after Prr.cldeiil Roosi- 
vell'i spccch the siallon hud Just n 
few minutes to fill In before Uie 
neit period. 80 the ntinounccr ap
parently grabbed Just auy fllkrs. 
And the first thing that cainc after 
FDR's specch wa.n a. transcribed tin- 
nouiiccnicnt urRlng us to buy AS
PIRIN TADLFTSI

—Gee Oee Arr

PABCINATING—BUT THE TIMK 
I.S GROWING SHOJIT 

Dear Pol Shota:
Here U tlint fo.iclnullnK gnuic with 

the number 129 which nmy iiitcre.st 
you. especlolly since 11 wa-s taken 
Irom a German prisoner. Many of 
you may hnve read it before.

17E0 Dlrth of Napoleon 
I2S

I8S0 Birth of Hiller

IBIB German revolution
1B01 Napoleon becomes emperor
12s

in j Hitler selxes power 

1809 Napoleon In Vienna 
139

1933 Hitler In Vienna 
1813 Napoleon march on Russia 
1 »

19«1 Hitler Invades Russia 
161S End of Napoleonic w;:rs

—Mr*. W. IL Chase

WANTED, PICTUBES ■ 
Dear Potty:

Here’* a UtUe contrlb whlclt I  am 
aendlnig in behalf of us Idaho boy* 
oversea* who subscribe lo the* dear 
>ld ’nme**New*. .

I  Imagine you know by noV that 
ai we are looking forward to U the 
jnd of tbe war aod the time we can 
oome home to that good old Maglo 
Valley oad resume our normal civil
ian Ure* again. Well, laying aU flag- 
waving aside, we have a little Job 
to do over here flr*t io.we Can’t do- 
that for a little while, anyway.

I  ;uat .wanted to aak the editor of 
the T.N If he wouldn’t do-us a 
UtUe f<vor. Oouldnt they put a few 
plcUire* o f the dty of Twin Pall* 
in the paper once In a while *0 we 
could feast dur weary eyes on that 
blessed town evety ao of(«n7-You 
know what I  mean. Just a few map- 
abou of Mato avenue and other 
pTflfft In the town- 

A few pictures like that would be 
-  godsend to u* guys. .Don't you 
think that could be ----------- ■’— *
Tou have no Idea what that would 
mean to ua. Hope you fellas wiU con- 
alder it. Ttiank* from, your’ most 
ardent subscriber. - •

—The Bedpu Cemmando .

IIANPOWBR BlIORTAGE 
Z>*ar.Ml(t<r FJB.:.-.- ' .
:Y ou caht-blajna-a gal today f

..THE

H OJLTH IN ilS . APPJEAR jFROM

PEGLER ’S A N G LE
NEW YORK -  Mrs. Boosevelfs 

preaching and her pcraonal per- 
formanccs have been so inconsistent 
Uiat 1 often turn from her current 
wrlUngs 
1D37. not 
hope ol 1

'Th eri 
many arguments 
In favor of a yeaf 

I of luitlonal serv.
" Mrs, R. wrote 
Aug. 36. 1944. 
lerc would be

II all Uie different groups whldi 
ce up the citlzcruhip of the na- 
1. would be thrown together. They 
lid know encli olhcr, and the 
crciicea In backgroimd

Mr.s. Roo.wvclt
nell away."

public schools all know

'ither Mrs. Roohev

and.
Htlicr die

•s. Roosevell took .... 
□roton where, certainly 

Ifferent groups" are not 
jcthcr. and she speaks of 

taking Qliotl there. alt«r he hud 
at "Buckley," which 

, . prc>prcp Khool of the 
iQroton social climate and tradition, 
and again, of sending young FVank- 
■|n to •■Buckley" nnd Johnny to 
•MLss Hewll- •• ...................

hlldron

1 proposc'd that all young

m "clUxenshlp” seems to aug- 
Uiat she thinks we are not as 

good citizens as wo might be, but 
a strong ImpUcaUon that ohe 

. . her husband, who were kept 
aloof from the tower classes, never
theless, by some InnaU) superiorlly. 
overcame tKk handicap and bccaoie 
exemplary cllltens. Yet, Uie clttaen- 
ship of the tfnlled States wlU seem 
to many of 111 to have been fairly 
good down lo now. alUiough wo may 
have made some spectacular mis- 
tnkcs at the palls, as Mrs. R. might

In Uie lie field. Mrs. Roo.i- 
again seems lnconslsl4̂ nt. 
were fortunes on both sides 

family and nobody accmi 
hHve worked at useful toll. 
grandfiiUier Hall never en- 
In biulnevv" she wTote, "He 

d motheilived on wtiat his fallit 
giivehlm." Her father'

took n house 11 
scrvunUs. be.sldc 

It
enjoyed eierj advantage, I'l'- 
and pleasure. Including to»ii 
es and ccftintry estates. yiichi.v 

pony carts and European trnvcl, 
that Mrs. Roosevelt thought of lim
iting the Income of other people to 
$25,000 n year. But even then, there 

.::: more than a million o f the 
old family fortune left. 80. with nn 
‘ 'mo at all, she and her husband 

d spend Rt least 11,000 a week 
of capital. JiLsi to enjoy liixut.A

lous life.
r heon b offci

n Wushlrmton when two while 
Its quit and "I diddl'd IL wonlil 
icli slmplrr If I t<Nik oilored 
it-s which would obviate my 
»  to Ro to New York 10 find 
.liilf niir.s, I completely stuff- 
• Moiu'-e MUM colored servants.'' 
t imieIii sound like dbcrtminn* 
iml U cerliilnly doo.sn'l ftbld* 
: nrhllriry cliccker-bonrd nilr 
the grnclouj Indy lays down 

her einployer.1 and workers of

A N A L Y Z I N G  C U R R E N T  N E W S

FROM N E W  YORK

:le.<ihl[vi traveling 1 
dc.siroycrs Uiey 1 

c cLTtalii. Vet they nevi 
; the handk-;i-;s nnd de

from Ji .
nd developing then^

Uises for aerial maneuver* and 
Jor amphibious oflcn-slves.

Interviews with generals and 
nlrals over the weekend reveal that 
hcsc grlm-fiiced lenders hav 

Illusions nboul conditions our 
II .confront In Luzon, Mlndi 

n>rmâ a. China and Japun; they 
iredlct a lengthy campaign with
ard fighting,,.:_____

MOiCALt:—Before examining their 
tUal prcsenlatlon of the mognl- 

.--e of the tosk ahend. here Is ar 
Intlmnte touch—the experience of e 

jng ileutenanl from a New Eng- 
...id college who has Just been In 
the battle of Palau:

He and the men in his command 
fought In temperatures of 139 
gtees. Water canteens wore 1 
emptied becouse Ihroala dried from 
nervous tension os well as from voli 
lent exerUon, Fresh supplies wen. 
difficult lo gel in the tropical bush. 
DtcomposlUon of bodies was rapid 
In the tremendous heat.

At night everyone was jllUiy as 
the noises made by land crabs mov
ing through the Jungle growth gave 
'.he Impression that Jap stUpera 
vcre creeping up 'on our outiwsts. 

"I have read of preparations fô |

alt ready for the
. . .  If any such demon...... —.........
place, I can think of nothing which 
could be more dlsaatrou* to the mo
rale of my men; It would be shock
ing to learn that folk* back home 
were celebnttlng the end of the war 
whlle we—with the Japs over the 
next hlll-know that the war, 1* 
only beginning hê e."

S.MABU—Cootrary.to popular be
lief, the tinlted State* navy never 
underrated Japan  ̂ strength, al- 

■ h Junior officer* someUroe* did 
down their noses at'her fleet. 

A World war I  admiral told the wrlt> 
er the other day that he vUlted 
Pearl Harbor tn 1M1' and expressed 
anxiety about certato technical feat- 

regarding the entrance totha

man scoffed at his mlsgivlnBs and 
begged him to pipe down;-addint.- 
*^e don’t want any war scarca.out 
here." Opon hts return to the main-: 
land-the vetoan'received a;, nota 
from his friend In-which he.aald. 
*The Japanese menace U the bunk.”- 
Tbe letter w ^  postmarked the week 
preceding the attack.' ...

Lcog before then ths sold atripn 
oo.our qtuuterdecka-.mra:awar« oC 
Japtft** rWnrpower.KflTyears.aw, 
lhe-\6mmiahdcr.,ot.-',our.;,0hlaa:,«»

_____________________fle«tiLifonoe4-hli-»DpfflWf~that
TH^ THiBft BOW. _j3t)kyD‘a_naiiy_wai-better, tban. our

. H

BUHL
Mr. and Mn, J. M. Jsckson, Jop

lin. Mo., are vIslUng In BuM and 
vicinity wlUi relaUves.

Mr. and Mrs, ArUiur Woltcrs. Los ' 
Angeles, are visiting at the honi* 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Olrlchs.

Mrs. Lloyd MUler and doughter, 
Sandra Lou, are the guests o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Askew. 
Mr.. MUler U serving In the signal ' 
corps and U at present overseas.

CpL WUIard Moore visited recent
ly with., his moUier, Mr^ S^rtJe
..............route from Callfoml* lo
Camp Kearns, Utah.

Hany Wearer. LUUe Mae Weaver 
and Betty Nancolas were reoent 
Salt Lake City visitors.

Mn. Ray Cocannover has return-’
M  to her work as welder in the 
Portland shipyards, after a visit 
with her brother. Charles Reed, and 
other friends and relaUves. . .

Mr. jwd Mn. a  C. Ford and . 
daughters.-Bveretu-Waih. vlalted.- 
recently at Uie 8. L. Wright home.

Ensign WUUam Swlger- baa - re-^  /, 
ttuned from a two months special 
assignment trip to Englsnd, and U 
at-preBent-lo-Wa*hlngUBj.-D.;-C.,—

hi* parenu. Dr, and Mr*. W. V. 
Bwlger.' . •-

Mr. and Mrs.' Roy Brown and : 
daughter Ret*, fonneriy of Buhl 
but temporarily reatdlng to Port* ., 
land, where Ur. Brown is engagad la. 
war work,-ar* vJslUng her.alsier,, 
Ura.' Oral Stbley-and-famll^. -and 
her nolher. Mrs. Oertrade PriesU: • 
.Mrs. Olen Baird and two children,:. 

La Otande. Ore,.bas been vls^tiu 
with het. fitter and mother.: Mr. : 
and Uti. J, B. Jooek and bar;two. 
brothers. Bob $ai Jsek. .n »  Baird* , 
s ^  m^TtngtoCaUfor^lalBlho.nw ■;
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108 A a js ,  Oct. »  «V-Juat
before «  Japaneu submarine 
mersed with 100 captured American 
Komen on iu dnk one of them 
mode mn oral wUl 

The story was lold b; one o f 23 
survivors In a pellUon lor probnle 
of ihe will of Flrsi Mate Clement 
CarUn. of the torpcdotd ship. It 
was (lied In superior court.

The officer left hB entire estate, 
estimated at 110,000, to one of his 
four brolhert. John M. Cnrlln, Glen- 
dftle, Calif., defense worker.

As proof of llie »lll. there woj. 
offered the nffldarlt of Charles B. 
Pyle, member ol llic nunkcii mer
chant slilp crew, wiio waii rcscued 
by an slUcd seaplane, he snld:

•■on July J, 1944,1 a mtiubec 
of tlie 8S Jciin Nkolci. a mcrclunt 
ship of ihe U. S. niarlllme coinmls- 
sloii. which was at Unit time opcrnu 
hig hi Uir Iiiiliaii ncaii. On I"  ' 
day, the 66 Jcnti Nlcnlcl wius 
prdocd am! Mink. A iiKinlKr of

f. Cleiiii I CarUi
liud IptV Hir loipeiSnwl sliip in i 
lllpbonl. All hour niter the Uir- 
pcslohiK. iiiir lllcboiK »ns npproaoli- 
rd by a Jii|)jnp,M' jiibiimrlnc niic 
nil of 11* ttprp taken on bonrd Ui< 
deck of the Jtirfaccd tub,

"Flr.M, the Jups shot Ihe youtiKeat 
member of ihe crew. » boy of 
nx a warning, then lor four hours 
they .lubjrclcd iu to bcstlngs , . 
the hfcboat, Ciirlln made nil 
win. He snld, 'I would like to .■ 
what 1 would lllte to have you, 
Chiirley Pyle, do rcnardlnic my prop.

f If > e out a
e thluB

inc. It k my ilwlre ihni my broUior. 
John M. Carlin. Ulendnlc. Cnllf,, 
hnve all my properly regardless of 
what It Is . ..

"First officer CatUn was klUed 
by the Japanese on tint date. . . . 
the Jop submarine aubmerEed with 
lOO wen on the tJtck ouiiWt. They 
bound , the hands of all thoso who 
showed SIBOS of life and left un
bound only ]]  of u.t wliom they hnd 

^ , beaten j>o »evercly they Imd given ■ ■ 
9 up for dead . . .  we 23 who were r . 

bound were plckcd up by allied fly- 
iMR boaui while we were floatliiK oti 
the wnler *oon after the sub sub. 
merftcd."

Pyle has been rccovcrliig from lit' 
Injuries In an Oakland, Calif., navnl 
ho.ipltol.

Father Accidentally 
Stabs 6-Year*0!d Son
JEROME. Oct. SS-notovorlriK 

wllhotlt any apparenl serious 
feet*, Lynn Whltehcnd, 8-yonr- 
*on of Mr. iind Mr*. Le.Olc Whiu-- 
head, sustained deep wouiids In hU 
bnclc nnd shoulder when his father 
nrcldcnlally struck the Ind wit 
pitchfork while .stnckmn h»y.

The Wlilieheitdi live rosi of 
city.

B U R L E Y

Cpl. Donald D. Mllllken and 
wife (Lllllnn Mueller) left for Uiclr 
home In Memphis. Tenn., where he 
li a landlni! Inslniment ipccliillst 
In the AAP.

Warren Moonch, aviation mnchin- 
Inls mule, sccond clasj. Is back from 
23 montl»' duty In the central Pii- 
clflc with the nnvy. He will spend 30 
days with friends at Uie W, W. W il
liams home.

VlcKy Lee Fillmore, wa.i born In n 
Pocatello hoepluil to 6gt. nnd Mrn. 
U-e Fillmore. She bi a Knindchlld of 
Mr, i.nd Mn. B. P. Flllmiire.

Mrs, John Brlxxs nnil two nonx 
are visiting her piirent*, Mr. nnil 
Mrs. R. H. ParWi. They live In 
Carey.

Lleut. Rex Moftelt, pilot o[ h B- 
24, vLiltcd hLs ,Msier. Mra. Clcao Mc
Bride. nnd the McBrldc family.

Here for a vLsIt with his slaters 
whom hr had not Feen for 14 ycnrs 
Is Ben F l̂kinan of l.os Angeles. His 
sisters are Mrs. MaUlda Oooch nnd 
Mr*. Willard Robbins.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Leonrirri Berg nnd 
family anlvcd home afler spendlns 
R 'j.-eck lc\ SrK Uke ClVj. their 
former home.

Rn.se Jnskowskl left for Boise. At 
Seattle she will vWt her brother, 
Uem. Ben Joikowskl. na\y.

Jay L. Oiimmow, searnan first

---- foHowinir-fl-lestTB-8f!toniL.
Bcrtrnnd H. Gardener, supervUor 

. ..of-FSA. Is on two weeks vneadon. 
Imrvestlng his crops on hU farm ftt 
Willow ercclc.

Stelln Kessoii and. Mrs. Eveljn 
^  Kcls of Ihc high school faculty are 
r  aislstUij during harvest vacation' nt 

the ccwnly Ixeasurer's office.
. Ned Anderson, 39, Declo, widower, 
and LaVenie Hotton. 26. Detlo. di
vorced In September, were llcciised 
lo marry #5 the county recorder’s 
office. -  

Alma Blaine Turner. 29, Declo. 
and Nell Richardson, at. Decl». were 
ttclpStnta 6t a mnrriagB license.

Lieut, and Mrs. A. Delvln Water
man are now at Klnesvllle, ao., 

• Wiere he to an - Inslnietor In the 
Bntlalrcmft. He was formerly prin
cipal of Albion-hJgh school and Bho 
Is the former PraiKcs Braua of Bur*

-Radar Of ficef

MKUT. KENNETH LEE 
. . . Uakley msrlnr officer «UI 

(o (o Nortli Carolina (ot active 
duty oMlrnmenl after radir tlu- 
dim nt Harvard. Man.ucbuirUs 
IlMlltute of Technnlory and tVcst 
rulm Beach. Fla. He h tUlllnr 
bli mother now at Oakley, (tilaff 
enrravin*)# ¥ ♦ »
Active Duty Soon 
For Radar

OAKLEY, Oct. 25—Llcut. Kenneth 
Lee. iniirlne con>»i Wt.ii Palm Beuch, 
Flu., and his wife arn visiting Uei|. 
Unm\t Lee’s matlicc, Mrs. Kiuite 
U-c, during his li-avu. He h a grud. 
Untc of Oiikley high sclitxil aiiiJ wa: 
student body president during his 
senior j>car.

Lieutenant Lee was graduated 
from. U. S. A. 0. nt Logan as an 
R. O. T. C. Student and entered the 
marines In June, 190.

After completing advanced jtudlcs 
..1 rndor ttt-Knrvard nnd Mouachu* 
ietts Institute of Tcchnologj', he 
look additional courses at West 
Palni lieach. Lieutenant and Mrs. 
Ue will visit Mr*. Lee's parent* In 
Las Vfgas, Nov., bftore he I 
for North Carollim where he w 
l>orl for nctlve duty.

RUPERT
KcUh Needle* and Alma Zam- 

[wdrl. who were badly Injured by r 
fall from a [X)tuio truck, have been 
rrlri'swl from Rui>ert ttcneral hospi
tal nnd arc at thi'lr homes. Their 
Injurlr.i are mil as .serlim.s iiii 
feiiri-d.

Mra. FVed Schiiepbach hiis 
cd from KcUokK where Kl\e tttlctid.- 
ed Utc Rebukuh stilts- n.%sembly 
dcIcRuLe No. 1 from Uie Rui>crt Be- 
bekali lodge.

MlK-s Manitnna McPlke has 
turned (o her home nt Redliiuih. 
Calif., where she Is employed. She 
spent n week here with her moth
er, Mrs. Percy RulledBc, who ha* 
been here on bu.slness for several 
weeks, being Joined recently by Mr. 
Rulle<lee,

Lleut.-Col. S. KnlAiirsky. Mrs. 
Knt.MU'.sky imil their two : 
compnnled by her brother

■ \ Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard 
Jcj.veph. hiive ri'lurned from Cleve- 

I, O.. where they were called 
three week.̂  oro by tlie serious 

of the father of Mrs, KnUsar- 
. .. ind Mr. Jweph. Tliey left him 
much Imgiroved hi health.

A. C. DeMary iind W. S. Ellon 
»pM\t tv di\y In PocuttHu on bifliicss.

Roy Cl ■ ■

directors, and O.scar Peterson, dl' 
rector, were In Pocatello on bii.a- 

pcrtnlnlng to the meeting of 
the Niitlonat Reclamnilon congress

Voting Stressed 
At Rotary Meet

JEROME. Oct. 24—Jerome Ro
tary club members heard an Inter- 
estlns dL îts.slon led by A. M, Ting, 
wall. Jerome mrrchant. on Uie Im. 
portflnce nnd necessity of voting 
during election,

Hatelton.

a«X»B<3CCaXOC3S*X3^^ 
p. II. DAVIS 

All Wool . Made>lo-Mtaigre

S U IT S
TOPCOATS & SLACKS 
fo r  MEN or WOM^N 

•
BDcUer Shlrti

A L  ROBINSON
Mnglc Valley RepresenUUre 

: Jeroma rhona «6W

LEAVES
Place your Jeavu on P A R K IN G  next (o'.CURB and 

-•they wlll be haol<d away"aB quickly: as we are'able 
lo  doso.

D O -N O T
put them In the S T R E E T  or G U TTER  as they 
obstroel the flow o f w a te r  In case  o f rsln. : ’

DO N O T
burn them on streets^ N o  leaves w il l  be xathered up 
In alley# UNLESS PU T  I N  C0NTA1NEB3. / ;

CH ARLES P. LARSEN,
» Superintendent t )f  Streeta'

lH'ie45TARr
lUTPUrNElED

cm oA ao . OcU as wv-Pann pro
duction Trtll have lo remain at a 
high level nen year to satisfy eon- 
Unued heavy demand, the Assocl- 
aUon of iM d  Oront Colleges and 
UnlveralUes was told Ust nlshL 

J. B. Bulson. prcssldenl of Uis 
commodity credit corporation and 
director ot producUon for the war 
food administration, reptirted a care- 
ful appraisal of the t>est avalUble 
Inforroatwn todlcated *. dtjlnlt* 
need for a heavy asrlculiunl outpuu 

Farm producUon exceeded tha 
prewar average by 20 per cent In 
ISO and approximately 33 per cent 
this year, he sold, but added Uie 
weatlier nnd been bctt«r than nor*

ELECTRIC PROGRAM PLANNEtl
WASHINQTON. OcU 25 ul-) -  A 

five-year postwar rurol electrlflcu- 
tlon proffrom to provide electric 
service for 3,65},OOO rurAl homes at 
a cost of $1,020,000,000 WAS propoted 
In a prellmlnari’ report mode public 
tonight by the agriculture dcparl

The report was submitted to the 
department's Intcr-burcau commit
tee on postwar prc>(;rnms by tho 
poNlwar committee of the rural citc- 
trlflcallon administration, it said 
the pit>Rrttro *cniStl futnlsVi 510,000 
inan-yeors of labor based on on 
utlmate ot a one-man year for each 
U.OOO expcdlture.

Such op roRram, the report said, 
would crent« a MJ'»«J53,000 outlet 
for electrical goods and services. In- 
cludlnff H,m.OOO.OOO expendi
ture for construction of REA lines. 
Tills would result In directly or In
directly furnishing 3.7S0.000 man 
hours of labor, li woa added.

The program would bo a tremend- 
.us stimulus lo private employment, 
the report said, adding Utat "slnco 
It Is prolected u  a acU-UqulcUiUnB 
program, it  mearu no burden to the 
taxpayers and will correspondingly

L U C E R N E

□eaiior Btelma has been pledged 
/ Alpha Phi eororlty at Mo&cow. 
Mr. and Mrs. j, M. Jnckson, Jop

lin, Mo., arc visiting with hLi slsicr, 
Mrs. W, s. Stewart and hu.iband.

Idaho Election Enters Final 
- Phase With Outcome in Doubt

By JOHN CORLETT ,
BOISE. 0et-«-(iJ.w—iHft~iagio 

poUUcal campaign today entered lu 
final phase-thB hectic phase—with 
the candidates clamoring tor the 
best advertislni spaca and radio 
time.

With only two weeks lo to. th«
Issue, BO to speak, sUU was In doubt.
There was no way of teUlng wheth
er Idalio would ga for Dewey or 
Roosevelt. The Qallup poll glv«
Dewey a slight edge, but by knock- 

e.tl the peitenUge points lot 
error, tlie presidential election lu 
the Getn itate was a M-SO proposi
tion.

Most observers of an impartial 
and unbiased >nme of mind agreed 
the same situation exlsu for U»e rest 
of ttie candidates with a few exccp.

Ballot for Meti. Not Party 
Since IS3S, the trend In Idaho Imi 

been drifting ullghtly Republican 
though an analyuls ol the vote allow
ed the electorate cast ballots {oi 
men and not for party. In tliat year 
the party elected a Republican gov 
emor iC, A. Boltolfi^n) and a Rp. 
piihllcon second district congrris- 
ninn iHeno' D»onhaki. Bottolhen 
defeated C. Den Ro.u with a plural- 
lly ol JfliH voles. Tlie remainder nl 
the Ucki't, except for lieutenant gov
ernor won by Republlaln Doiislil 
Whitehead, was Ocmocmtlc, Ami 
except Jor State Trensurer Mynir 
Euklng. who had a whopping vote 
the Democratic pluralities averatjeil 
about B.500.

Then In the presldenUal election 
year of 1940. Roosevelt carried Idaho 
by Bbô t 11,005 over WlUktc.
John Thomas, Republican, wc 
nearly H.OOO. Bottolfscn wna 
feated by Democrat Chose /(. ' .. 
by 23,000 votes and the rest of the 
DcmoeraUe ticket candidates wen 
awept Into olflc# with even largei 
ptunlUles than the President. Dwor. 
shak ana 'Hiomas were the only 
elected Republicans.

4JS4 Plunllty for Thomas 
In 1943. Senator Tliomox wits re

elected with a plurallly of 4J04 vole: 
ovrr Olen Taj'lor whom he beat si 
xtronftly two yean previous. Boltolf. 
sen was elected trver Chase Clnrt

.........was reelected by a hand
some plurality and £dwln P. Nelson 
Republican, was elected Ueutenut- 
governor.

Again the rest ot tlie stats tleUt 
was Democratic, but the margin ol 

lory wna not as great. Neither 
. J the t«Ul vote. In 1B40, 23a,50« 

votes were cast at the uenfrtil elec
tion. compared with 144,000 In IBU 
In passing. It should be noted that 
Roosevelt carried Iilahn In 1936 by 
a pluinUly ot &9.000 over Utndon 
Tlie totfll vote was about 103,000.

readily be seen that Idaho 
electors are ticket ficnitchfrs. There 
Is arcttter evidence of biillot scratch
ing In tlie county eleclloiii.

Tlierr Is no doubt that the presl- 
denilal vote cftrrte?, weight bol- 
storing the rest of the tlrket. ai 
wltne.M ID40 when Dotiolfipn waj 
defeiilfd, Consetjuently, II the voti 
for President I.' close next Nov, 7 
as the |)0lU and some oWrvcn be. 
Ilrve, It may be touch and go for 
the rr.<it of the Ucltet of elUirr party. 
11 even Is po.««)le lor a fnibernator- 
lal candidate to curo’ along the.resl 
nf U>e ticket.

Hailey-Air-Man 
Trains Overseas

AN EIOHTH Am FOROB BOM- 
BER-SEATXON.._Ensluill=A'8gt. 
Pred W. MlUcr, M. HaUcy, Ma, gun- 

a B-17 nylng: Tortitdi. has 
been assigned to the eighth air force 
fortress group commanded by Ool. 
Kail TwesdeU, Jr. W»4hlnglon, D. 
0.. and now is taking an orlenUtlon 
course on flying tmedure In the 
European-theater of operations, pri
or lo beginning combat duty In the 
air.

Sergeant Miller, who thus be- 
.omes a member of the distin
guished third bombardment dlvl- 
slon. which was cited by the Presi
dent for Its now historic England- 
Afrlcn shuttle bomblnff of an Im- 

...................... fighter plane

NAZIS INTF.IINEP 
WASKINOTON, Oct. 35 iJVThe 

Spanish embassy snld last night 
tliRt %\\ Qtrmans who UeiS Irom 
FVunce Into Sjmln 'havr been In
terned and Are dealt with In strict 
coiifarmlty wlUi Uie rcRuUllons ot 
International law, wiihotii their 
hftvlng any participation In Span
ish public affalra."

plant at Regensburg. Oermany. In 
August. 1943, Is the son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Fred Miller. HaUey. Before en
tering service, tiie AAP* gunner was 

Uuck driver at Ttrin Palls, .Ida.

L A M E  B A C K  
C O R R E C T IO N

I< pleasant and painless. Back 
achts may be associated with 
rheumatism, arthritis, lum
bago, stomach and kidney dis
orders, I f  you have tried 
ever)-thlng el«e try adjust
ments, Relief U often obtain
ed aft̂ r first Ueatment.
DR. .A L M A  H A R D IN

CIIIROPRACTOB 
l>» Main Nortb Phone t»e

R iuawi

Sore THROAT
dattoaeold...letalittletlme-tcsicd
VspoRubmelc,

It no longer appeals

round curves

ThB carefulness demanded for successful 
WLrtIm̂ ĉ qperaJlai]ias.liMn so deepl̂  ̂
ingiarnea as t r “oiit6'st tlie mir̂ lon."

A  real good  judge'of distance never yet proved 
i t  by skiddy Btreaks on the pavement and 
screeching brakea. H e  moton with finesse— 
under controI—Bparing not alooa bis car but 
his 8elf-re^)ect. War could only deepen America’s 
pride in treating her cars with fine consideration. 
You’ll d o  BtUl more o f  the same in having your 
engine out-piatbd for ) ^ t e r  by changing to 

-Conoco N '*  oH— patented—popular-priced.
Mere mommts after you do, Conoco 

oil’s special ingredient—developed by costly 
pioneer xMearch—ia batfling corrorive engine 
adds. H ow ?  By gcgrciapg the magnet-like 
ability th a t attaches o^n A T m o—the iba of 
common— direct to inner e n {^  surfiices. Other* 
■wisê  t h ^ d  be in worst pettt now, whea the 

' adds alw ays caused by coinbustioQ ax« eoctra 
hard to g e t  rid o£ 'W ater’s minimum mQeag^ 
c^ o p e ra tio iv a n d  eqld.layovenmaks.fbr.

~ ' increase addik But with onrFiATWQiurfiaced 
to your engme^B mstdee as doeely as protective 
dirome plating could be, an the acid focea a 
chaOesga. Just let it try to eat into metal that^s 
separated fiom it by 0iL*iiATiNa.

Gone a z «  aasy.chssoM  o f  eoRosioa as lo n g  as 
, there’s  t h is  b sm flro foiX rnAT iN O —m adelo  la s t
its hmit b y  the extn ingredient in Conoco N 'A

. xnotor oSL G e t  y o u n  n ow  for Winter, a t  V o u r
‘ ' Mileage" Cowwo rtatfam- iConti-'

s m ta l  O O  Com pany

STRONG WORK-HORSE HARNESS”
Seleet bro*n stcerhlde leather. Leftther-fllled breeching and belly- 
Sand. UiH* cQund tclna, biicklcs. Inch pie-stitUhed
traces. A value no owner ot work 
horses will vnnt to nilsn $107-95

BATTERY OR H I-L IN E  CHARGER
Use wlUi B-voll battery or llO-voll 
A.C. Si mpl e  positive cut-over 
switch. Only two moving parti. No 
tubes to bum out. Battery eondlUcci 
meter and lightning arresCor. Flaah 
Indicator. Heavy  »-gauge steel 
cose. Hlgh-Iow voltage control ter
minals. Handle* to 16 mUet bubed 
wire. Ground wire, clsmp, bsltery 
lend wire, cord, plug, extra (utes, 
InatrucUona 
Included _

Others at «9.95 to $28.50

$X4.95

FOR C O N T R O LLE R S
Sdenilflcally designed accftuorles for easily and 
properly imlnlllng nny electric tenets controller.—  
See these typlcnl vnluea:

FLOCK F E E D E R ,
Slrongl OslvanlMd ileel. Slop
ing sides prevent sUcklng of feed. 
Perth-proof grill. Without stand. 
8 foot . - - -$5-29

Fountain Heater
Bectrle. AuComatlo. BxmomlakL 
Heavy galvanlied iteeL Cord,
P‘« ? ; . ^ > , 8 9

jiM.on.

FILTER DISCS
POPULAR 

FULTON Q U A L IT Y

Pure bleached i»tlon «ber. PJl- 
iei* milk, soup̂  . Jelllea, t#«ee. 
olU, quickly and UiorougWy. B- 
Inch diameter.
Box of 100.„._______

-Sun* dlta wtth.one rauxe-faced 
tldi for longer wear, deaner 
•tralntaf. 4 9 < J
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lEKDEdS PLEDGE 
OEWEfSUPW

MINNEUVPP0U8. Oct. 3i IPl -  
Qov. Thomiu E. Dewcj-. relciued 
iMt nlghl the fglloMng tclfsrnms 
from mrmber} ol coiinn’!-* wMom he 
de«rlb«< » »  pottiitUl "iMder*" of 
Iho n«xt BcssJon, If the RepuWlcani 
win In November;

••1 »m \n ht»i\y »crt>Trt wlih sout 
rtfKiisslon of plni

fcDsie wttt loyii!l>' Ruppori 
this great ohjfcllve.

••8lgt\ed-. ArlUuc V<u«letlb«n. 
ch&innan. aeniite Repuhlli-an con- 
rerence committee."

"Vnur stutciiiemi In the Hemld- 
Trlbuiie fonmi jpeech givr vljjoroiu 
support to Lhc cause of xeciirlly nnd 
Incrcaic confidence In lli» entab- 
Itahment o f the United NHUolL̂  be- 
fore cewatlon of hiMtllltleji which U 
vital prerequisite lo n iwace ihat 
win prevBlJ.

''Signed: Warren Aiu-iHn. tluilr- 
mftn Rppubllcnn imlloiml rnnvcn- 
lion foreign relutluiis 
tcr"

T «ft '»  Comnirnt
•'Concerning your toteicii |vi|icv 

apcccM, I thoroiialily nppro'r your 
dl&cawlon o f a ntrrjjurv unrld i 
nnnliatloii and urn ionlii''-in 
would be conllmird niiil niltfl'd 
nrarlv nil Rpptlbllrnn heiml."-'

'•Slgnfd: notwrt A Tui' 'i'"
mnn Rej>iibllc»n M-'i-rinii

<iicii'i |pa<l(•r̂ hl|l in ilc\rli)|)liii; n 
clarllylng our crlunl̂ y'̂  Ii.rrlnii |« 
Icy hnvc niy respect ftiid approv

•tostlc and loyal juppori by Re
publicans o f the tennte and by the 
American people.

"Signed: 'WMlace H. Wlilte. Jr., 
■ctlng minority lender. United 
6tntc8 Hnatc.”

“Cnlhiulasticallr endorse your 
' propouk for ■ permanent .arganK* 
ttlen 10 brlnff about world peace. ' 
Rrptibllcan (irnnlf »ll! Ixu'lc ynu ' 

••Slgntd Kennpili Whmv, r 
publican R-hIp United SliiK'.'' .'f 
mtr."

Msrtin't Statement 
"When elected president, you c 

count on enthtislastlc lupport of 
llie Republlcun hou«“ of reprr.̂ entn. 
tlvcs lo carry into effect >onr plnn 
for United Stntes leuderahlp In or- 
ganiuiMon to cooperate wllh other 
nations for world pfsce. I shall per* 
wnolly be very pleased to follow 
your splendid leadentilp In bring. 
InR this plan Into reality.

••Signed; Joaeph W. Nfartln, Jr., 
Republican letdtr. ot rtp-
rcsenUUvea."

Republican Rally 
In Jerome Oct. 28

' JERO^tE. Oct. -  A Republican 
rally hai been scheduled for Oct. 
25 st the high school
The ipeakers will include Cong. 
Henry Dirorahak. candldnte for re- 
tJtcUon; John Sanborn. ciirifllflMe 
for lieutenant Bovemor; nobrrt All- 
ihle. candidate for attorney general; 
N. p. NleUen, tandldale for aUte 
auditor, and Jomea Reatlng, candl* 
da(« for secretary of stnte.

The rallj will begin at e p. m.

H E Y B im N

one of manr Injured In the dliaitroui CIcvt- 
tnee trnm police alter beltig burntd. The lUmrs 
it elde of the city eoualng datnaie eitlmalcil In

Bob Creed Heads 
Young Democrats

t'.ill:. 1 
last night pcrtcitfii plan* 
■'vhlrlalnd windup" n( (he 

impiimii
At the clP<tloii nf ofliirri 

Cfccil v,HN ihciMii iHCMdcnl 
8iiu«iil, \ U'e*rtialnuim 

I.. N. Lniighridgr secreiiiry, 
' Oltii. trciuMircr. and Bp1i>

crtl'tnB ''r nniliirr \nis or- 
gaiil î'd ullli Rob tjummerlli'ld as 

airman iind John Lei^cr and I.cl- 
Zhitfi a&slatlng.

Plans were dlKiiwied for the 
Democratic rally to be held here
Nov. 1. 'llie rally ivcrvhig coinmli-ti'e 
will include Mrs. L. N. Laughrlilge. 
Helen J. Olln. Mrs. Ethel Strttler. 
iJetty Pumphrey and Mrs, Bob tiiiin- 
merfleld,

Yomig Democratic clu» will 
hold Its next meeting m a p  m. 
Tuesdiiy. Oct. 31, In the prnl>nte 

rooms. All Interi'.stcd were urg- 
nttencl.

Olen Lord returned horns from 
V^nshlniton where he hu been 
ployed.

Mm.. Max Oroye and small . 
left ior Abilene. Tex, to Join Mr. 
Dmya who la ataUoned there.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cheney have 
TtceWtd '»OTd that Ihelr son, OarlVi. 
arrived In the Hawaiian lalands. He 
It In the merchnnt marines.

MelUsa Smith. PIcabo. is visiting 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Or- 
vHle Dogsett.

Mrs. Ralph McCombs l» vtMilng In 
7arra^t alth Mr. McCombs ata- 
Uoned there.

Carl Erickson relumed to his work 
In California after a vbit with his 
moUier.

Ned P«ler*Qti left lor Texas «here 
he Is sUtloned after a visit vlth hU 
family here.

Barbara Brower li vbltlns In Pen- 
gre« »1th relatives.

It 1» the eu.itom on British naval 
veoels (0 pipe »  "Hands lo tea” call 
at-4 p. m.

HEATERS
, Cool and Oil

[FURNACES
/ Coal and Oil .

RO B T E . LE E  SALES CO.
i  m-428 Main Arc. 8. Ph. 158W

_PLUMBING & HEATING

Planes Repaired 
By Burley Youth

UURLEn’, Oct, 25—Pfc. Clytle J. 
Hutcl>ln.wn. .son of Mr. and Mra. 
Clyrir Hutchliwon, Burley, has dLi- 
tlnguWied lilm.«ir in repnlrlnR b.it- 
tlc-dnmimed nlrcrnft at an air 
vice command depot In Diglatid. 
cording to Informutlon received 
from there. He entered the AAP In 
July, 1043, and was previously an 
alrcrnft niechnnlc at McCliord field, 
Wash.

He hns two brothers in service. 
Bislgn W, n. Hutchlnaon. nnvy nnd 
A. A. Hiitchin.<on, merchant mn- 
rlne.

HAILEY

n-rrrtl u u'tlliiK 
fncntU mill relnlivei In Hallcy snd 
l.̂  packiud tier bel'msin*̂  
niorj’ to making » permsneiii move 
to Long flpach, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. ,lolm V. Mi-Coriiiick 
WpMilell. nrr ni firp.̂ riit tnntuKing 
thr CInrrndon hot Mirltiss <in Deer 
crttit MHl ex)-)tc\ to Icnjr Hit re
sort. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Currans, 
who formerly were In eliarae Have 
relumed to their Jinme ih 6iin IJlego 
where Mr. Ciirrant »H| mitr 
work,

Wurd received lail .witK by Mrs. 
Charles Uiirrell from her daughter 

Prank Qd.̂ ky, Oreen ntver! 
Utah. lold of an Injury received by

OcL-ilty wlicn one nf htj lioiid.t
■ luiKhl ti> a conveyor bell ni 
liliiiil where he Is mucrmwn- 

(leni. lie w.u ukfii lo tlie licsnllal 
f’ rlec. Utuli, where he remained 
several day.i w receive treiitment 
the Injury and lor shock.

BRICKERATIACKS 
ACTION HE MO

WASHINQToN. Ocl. 35 t ÎV-The 
war refusee board said today that 
aov, John W, BrlcUer's name w»j 
signed to nn oppeal Pre.ildent Boose' 
velt received last May for Uie esUb- 
lUhment of lempornry havens for 
European refugees lu this country- 

In • sutement, the board asserted 
that the Republican vlce-presl- 
dentlal candidate In a speech at 
Denver "iiannlled the action ol Pr«s|. 
dent Roonevell In providing tempo
rary haven In the United 6ut«s for 
tl̂ e dut&tiu» o{ the «ar lor appioxt- 
mutely 1.000 refugees from Italy," 

The tword. set up In the executive 
otlice of the President. cuIu>l.̂ ts of 
Kccreiarlea Hull, Sthnson and Mor- 
genthau. The executive dlrecwr 
John W, Pehle,

'Hie statement »nld that since 
DrlL’ker's speech tlie board hac' 
rrived ’■nû leroll̂  InQulrles" a 
v.’hcther Bricker Joined In liie appeal 
which wa« inlilated by the ' ' 
Allred E. amlth.

ti listed 73 miiiieji at atgiiei 
llir document. Brlckcr ww, oi 
il"'Ni. alonK with I'! "llirr governura. 
II number of coIIp;;'' iiri-'lrtriî v, 
oMiiT notables.

The stuiemeni M'ld the rcli 
were Brouglit to the Untied Stales 
liiM Augu.'̂ t and err l.iOKtrd nt the 
1‘iinTKcncy rrtiiKee shelii'i. Oiwego, 
N Y. The Ixjiird Mild ih<- majority 
,.re women and ililldi-n Hrlcker 
li.xl bern quniPd mj. aayiiig li> Urnv
tUAt Uity 'fcvir VO I
uoiiifn and children liii! that iiller 
ili.y^„rrlvr<t ihe,- wrri- foimrl |<. be

Ceiling Ruled out 
In Sale of Estate

COLUMDUB. 0„ Oct. 35 l/Pf-lPro* 
bute JudRs c. P. McClelland held 
today that celUns prices did not ap
ply to property sold at public sales 
to settle e.%talcs.

He isserlecl the price control act 
rnntRlned no |iroilslntu for "regu-

Hli derlMon »ii.- given in an ac- 
tioii broiulil on iK-hiill ol Mrs l>m- 
nn M. RugK, HdmlnUtrntrU iil the 
e.Mnte n( her late husband, Robert 
D. Rugg.

Onr Item In partlctilar, the petl- 
lliin >ald. was a iructor which was 
ordered K)ld at the taoa celling 
whereas, the suit eonlended. aomo 
bidder* were wUHng to pay a.s much

KKV, HOSS TO SI'KAK 
MUUTAUOJI, Oct. 35—'Ilie Rev, 

alen A lln.t!.. ,sr. »'lll p̂eHlt in the 
n\onili\s ai«i cvmluK, nnd Mi?,.

.̂ pe.1k In the aftenmoii. (or the 
atinrtny ,«erv1rc.-. in the C5iv<iu'l cm- 
cr here. Schedule 1* 10 30 a. m. 
nnd 8 p, m.

Rep.DworsTiak 
Declines Debate 
With Phil Evans
BUHLBY, Oct. »  </P> -  R«P. 

Henry 0«arahak. Republican 
candidate for reelectlon as sec
ond dlitxlci congreMman. declin
ed lu a letter mude public lost 
niglit to debate cttmpulgn Issues 
on a BoUe platform with his 
Democratic opponent. PiiU J. 
Evans. Pruton.

Tlie debate hud been proposed 
by Joe R. Williams. Ada county 
Democratic chairman. In a letter 
to Owortliak which accused the 
flurley tepreAcnl«Uvc of isola- 
tlonlmn In hl.t cnnKreAslonul vot
ing record.

Dworslink wrote Wllllanu that 
he hsd "a lull schedule of meet- 
ingj arranged by (Republican) 
stale htoiltiuarters."

Marketing Agents 
Speait at Dinner
Executue», m■unllKer̂  and 

ploye* of the Maclr Valley Proccas- 
Ing company hrnrri Don Hawley

teln, eajtcm ninrketlng ngenta. 
speiik on the dUuibution of Idi 

o starch Monday nighl.
- two men cmplla.siz.ed the n«e<l 

. . .iialntalnanre ol R high quality 
prodw'i In order to lii'-xre Its mar- 
ketliii; value In the caM. Tliey spoke 
durltis a dinner im Ciinipbell's /uif<-.

lilv manniier ol tin- plant lipn 
ClHUrIf H. Deiwcller. president c 
the company, and W. A. Coiner And 
Oporjir DeUTller, dlrrctors, were 
present. Oiiests Included Ralph 
Onle, Idaho Piiwer company spcclnl- 
Ut from Boise, and C, M. Bepplcr, 
starch company field manager.

Southwest of 
Buhl

her laienls, Mi aiid 
\Vllv>n snr) lih mother 
Mhiihsll

McMillan
tp Clty .n • VISltll

I daiight/'r.

ley Rullterlords,
Mil* Uastltd Wllaon her

brother, Donsld, led for San Fran
cisco where jlip will be married to 
Max Rnrifk st Alameda. He Is form- 

. . Wrndell but Is now tnfclng 
officers’ training.

5 KKKI' -K.M R O LLIN G  5
^ Wheels Straightened nnd Cut 5

Dmn 10 la inch f
'•Tulll i‘ar to Kea Mellaê ' f
McHAB BODY SHOP j

.  653 Main E. Phone m v  J

CAR ACCIDENTS
are painful and costly . .  , 
Many can be avoided If prop
er cAre Is taken to have us 
replnre old  fashioned poor 
vision glass with modem . . .

SAPETV CLASS 
We have It for all mokes of 
cars and trucks.

BENTON'S

CHAINS
Yes sir. we have them.. .

•. dear, cow,-trace, aUyi log and watch 
chain*.

They-are all good'chafiu ai prewar 
T-pHces ana often lesa.~r':--- ; r----

W E  R U N  TWO SHIFTS

v i iM u ir '.................

•  Eledrica) Soppni*?:

MEN ARE NEEDED!
To work on regu lar 8>hour shifts at Twin 

Falls an d  Rupert Sugar Factories

JOBS OPEN ON ALL SHIFTS
The rcgponBe to  our rccont advertlRements for men and
tviimnii t^liclp~pri^PHa ttlp ■J’i£iirJif‘>>( grutify-

ing .anti,, \ye are, .now ernploying a  mnximiim ntimlwt of . 

vom<!n to relieve t^ e  manpower shortage. '

However, we s till hove many openings on jobs which only 

men can handle. M en are needed at once fo r  the following 

jobs: Beet Car Dumpers. Battery Helpers, F ilter Helper*, 

Sugar Cutlers and fo r  other miacelluneous work.

Men, with or w ithout sugar factory expcrionce, lookins 

^ fo r  employment, a r e  urged to call the Superintendent a t -t 

either faclory and arrange to  go to  work at the earliest pos- 

Bible date. Coll No. 4 at Tw in  Fallfi— Call No. 33 at Rupert.

SHIFTS CHANGE A T 
8a.m., 4  p.m. and ' 

i r  MIDNIGHT

Bus service 1b maintained lo serrc all shifts at both faclorlu

The Amalgamated S u p  Co.

:ES ID 
TO CAST BALLOTS

BOISE. Oct. 24 MV-The 4<4 Ida
ho men who wUl b« Inducted into 
the armed forces late In October 
should vote absentee balloia before 
they leave for InducUon cenUrs. 
Lt. Col. Nonnttn B. Adklaon ad- 

iost night.
atate selectire service execu

tive of/lcer said Utat the men would 
likely be ea route to army cunpa 
on election day Nor. T and at any 
rate will be out of th«lr home pre-

'1 want to call attention I 
request by national selective serv
ice tieadquartera and the ninth serv
ice command at Salt Uke City 
Khlch nave rccommetidcd thnt theae 
men iminedlnicly vote thctr ab 
t«« ballot*." iht tolw.ll tald.

Regulnr absentee ballots will t>e 
available to them, and they will 
not need the special soldier ob- 
eentee ballot.

Indiirtlons of Idaho men at Salt 
Lflke City take place Oct. 29. 
37 and 38. On Oct. 38 vutem Idulio 
wiU send 107; on Oct. 37 western 
Idaho s-lll send SB ana mtem Ida
ho 47. On Oct, 27 «eitem Idaho 
senrta two and enalcrn Idaho 103.

North Idaho Inductions have i>l- 
reiidy [yen held tor the month.

Novpiiiber Indvictloiui are set (or
(er than elrctlon day,

NORTHVIEW

A durst of Mr.v alen Hurt 1* .Mr*. 
Maurlnr RlRby, tdnlio FhILs.

aiiesl* of Mr. and Mr«. M. K. Ciir- 
rlnRton were Mr. nnd Mrs. ClRrcnco 
Bcabb RPid clilldTen, P»lou»t. Wash.

Jim Majoi-ell l» home on leave 
from boot mining at Patrague. - 

Mrs, R*y Cocannovcr returned to 
er Portlnnd liome eJter vialUng 

her broUter and Inmlly, Mr. and 
Ur», cnaa. Reed,

VialtJfi> at the Bklnner home are 
Irs. Wni. Klrkpnlrlek. Ihe former 
I’linda Skinner and mji. Chnrle*. 
nd Mr. niirt Mrs Melvin Beach

LIriil. and Mrs. Merlin Hays are 
inicsis at tlie Miller home,

Mr. and Mrs. Harrj' Piper moved 
their house lo the Miller ranch.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Education Higher '
WASKINaTON. Get. 15 W>> — 

Alter a aampllng among 109,000 
01 Joea. the ofHce of educaUon 
reported today that the medium 
educational level o( American 
Midlers in thla war U the second 
i-etr ot hlch school. contraat«d 
with tne alxth grade in the la«t

Clinic for Bands 
To Be at Moscow

UNIVJStamf OP IDAHO. Moa- 
cov. Oct. 2S—lo response to the 
demand among Idaho high schools 
lor aaalstaace in band orsaaiziUon 
and development, the University oi 
Idaho wUl hold a two-day band cli
nic. Friday and Saturday. Nov. I l 
ls. according to A. A. Beecher, head 
ot the tniulc department.

The cUrvto 'slU b« lt\ etiorse at Ed
mund J. Marty, director of the uni
versity concert bands. Conductors 
and ■ectlot)Rl directors will be cho
sen Irom among the leading hluU 
school botJd directors attending the 
clinic.

AnnouncemenU of the band clinic 
have gone to all achools o( the state. 
In view of the rlalng Interest in high 
school mualc during recent years. 
Profewor Beecher anticipates 
large attendance at this event, 
will be open to miistc supervisors, 
bnnd lenders and hlgli »MiooI pu- 
plli. All types or mtisic and cnch 
sccllon of Uie band will be stiulled 
during the clinic, ProlcMor Beech
er jald. Tlie last afternoon the clinic 
band, lo be organized secllon-by- 
section from among older hlRli 
school pupils aUendlng. will present

sneclol concert.

IN ACM' OF
WlUlam Mount, n. arre*l«d early 

Sunday morning In the home o f his 
mother and step-father In Kimber
ly, after he aUegedly stabbed two 
Uurtaugh men. valred preliminary 
hearing late yesterday afternoon 
»htn arrolgntil on wo tomplatnl* 
before ProbaU Judge C. A. Bailey 
and was bound over to the district 
court under bond of tl.OOO.

Mount, who has been held In the 
county Jail since his arrest, was 
cUargtd with a&s&ult «lUi Intent to 
commit murder and assault with a 
deadly weapon. Me was remanded to 
the custody of the sheriff after fall
ing to post tiro bonds of tSOO each.

The former charge was lodged 
against Mount In connection with 
the stabbing of J. J. Looklnblll, who 
suffered knife wounH In Uie legs, 
face and head and who was dismis
sed from the Twin Falls county hos
pital yesterday. The latter charge, 
that of assault wlUi «  deadly 'vea- 
pon. was filed In connection with 
the Injuries suffered by A. B. Desh- 
ler, who received hand cut* and 
was treated In his home following 
the subbing.

M A TTR ESS
REDUILDINO • RENOVATINO 

EVERTON MATTnEBS CO. 
SZS Second Ate. B. Phona Sl-W

N O T I C E  . . .
A n y  one interested in taking a GROUND SCHOOL 
COURSE, In preparatory for a C.A.A. private o r 
cotnmcrcial liccnsc. ntnrtinfr November Isl or Imme
diately a fter Harvest Vacation, fontacl.

Reeder Flying Service
Municipal Airport Phone 0299-J4

* J .  A .  M i>
• ;«er- Bnniifirr. 1 

p KtpHNtem C e t i^
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S h o w e r  A r r a n g e d  

F o r  B r i d e - E l e c t  

T u e s d a y  E v e n i n g

H i n t o n  S t u d e n t s  

T o  B e  H e a r d  O n  

R a d i o  P r o g r a m
of a serle* ot II tuillo pro- 

sram* to b« preMnled by pUno stu
dents of Mn. Effle Rlherd Hinton 
will be heart at S p. m. Thursday, 
wiui Miss Florence Martin ptaylns 
five number*.

The weekly broaflcail to b« en« 
titled “The Artlsti on (tie tvory." 
U belns arranged by rrque«t. and
to encouraje the younj...... . - -
and develop poLw.

Numbert on the Initial program 
Thursday are all compositions by 
Mr*. Hinton and Include Rhapsody 
In 0 minor. The Way of Life. Tha 
DbclB Derby. The Son* of ihe Bee. 
and Nocturne In D Hat major.

TTie nrjt arlLst to appear wlU be 
Murray North, who 1* home awcilt- 
Jng hi* call to the service, and In the 
meantime Is continuing hli musical 
Uolnlng under Mrs. Hlnlon.

M u s i c i a n s  G i v e  

P r o g r a m  A f t e r  

O . E . S .  S e s s i o n
A musical program wm pmented 

for mcmbpr* and friends ol Twin 
KnlUi chnplcr 29 Order of the Eiust- 
ern Star (olloA’lng a regular meet
ing at Masonic temple Tuesday eve
ning.

Numben Included two plino wlos 
by M l« Betty Cronenberger "VoU« 
In e  Minor," by Chopin, and John 
Thompson's vttrlatlcia of 'Thrco 
Blind Mice," Mrs. J. R. Dufk played 
two violin selections, the lint w m  
overture '’Enchantaient,'' and her 
second number was "Angels Sere
nade." 6he wu nccomiunled by 
NUM Jewel Jones. Murray North 
presented two pluno numbers, 

I  Usdt's "D flat E2ude," and "Ma- 
leguena," by Lecouna.

R«lrtihmenu were »cn.ed from a 
table centered by a large Jack o’ 
lantern with lighted orange tapers 
on either aide.

Mrs- Pnye Armstrong «»s chatr- 
miiii of the committee, which in
cluded Mrs. Olen Jenkln*, sr., Mm, 
Maude McRoberls, Mrs. H. A. Seve- 
Tin, Mrs. Allan P. BtnVoi, Mri. Wal
lace Bond, Mrs. H. C. Schurger. and 
Mrs. Chrl.illna PeterMn.

R i c h f i e l d  H a s  

A n n u a l  A f f a i r  

F o r  T e a c h e r s
niCHPlELD, OcU 3S-TII0 Rlcll- 

flcld tcachers rcccpllon was at 
tended by over lOO parents ind com 
niunlty members when the Woman' 
club entertained at the annual event 
lUls i'all scit Mscd
extensively In decorating the i 
lion rooms wllh the Kichtleld 
Ice flag prominently displaying the 
tliree gold stars and 2S blue ones.

The addrtss of wclcome vas given 
by Mrs. Ffaplc Bnnfofd, club presli 
dent. Mrs.' Floyd Reynolds, pro
gram chairman. Introduced Buiit.. 
MHrsdcn Stokes and Mrs. Blokes, Mr. 
Stokes responded for tlie teachers 
and gave a detailed report of school 
actlvlUes. Tlie elcmcnury and high 

k school teachers and the Norili 
" teacher was then introduced by 

Reynolds,
Musical numbers were given by 

Sen. F. L. Manwlll, vocalist; a piano 
selection by Mrs. W. J. Tapper; and 
a vocal duet by Mrs. Frank Sanford 
and daughter, Mrs. Leon Olles. 
Judge Howard AdlUns of 6lio.thonc 
wiis tlie guest si>enker and talked 
on "VouUi."

Buffet rcfre.̂ hluellls closed Ihe 
cepUon wlUi Mrs. a  Vf. Kolil. Mrs. 
C, U. Strelts and Mrs, John Mcln- 
to.sh as hosteises. Mrs. W. J. Tapper 
was co-chairman of the program 
coniiiiltiec.

Rlcliflrld leachers are Sup.. 
Gtokes. .Miss Helen Campbell, Swan 

. VaUey; Mrs. L. L. Harris. Nampa; 
Alton Johnson, Ralph King, Mrs. 
Earl Olayton. Mrs. Irene 81. Clatr, 
Mrs. Vern Thomas, Mrs. WllUam 
Plavel. Mrs. Nina Bllcy, Richfield: 
Miss Sdna Edwards, Pocatello: MIkr 
Thelda Falrdilld, Oakley; and Miss 
Ada Paoll, RuperL Mn. Prank 
Bradshaw Is the North End teacher.

O. A. 0. October Dance Committee

(.'ommlltre member* atrlke (he nole <if gaiety aa lh» first O.A.O. d.inre of thr leason op«tvi. Slsndinz 
llefl to right) Include Harold Hove. Klmbrrly. Mra. (!|rn Trail. Mrs. J. IV, Man.lwir. W. C. IMrrft. .Mrv 
Robert M. Reeie, Mr. Trail, and Mated are Mr*. Hove, Mr. Ree«e. Mn. Cliarle* Crabtrer, M». I’icrrr. ami 
Mr. Crabtree. Mr. and Mrs. Crabtree are members of Ihe board of govrrnnr*. (Staff photo and entnvtott

. M a r i a n  M a r t i n  

P a t t e r n

lel" on'e^Vard M'Ib.''i^ c.* AnittM

Gay Silhouettes Featui-e 
Of OAO Dance Theme

Gay silhouelle figures o f dancinK couples iiiid iuKh step, 
pinjr <lriim majorette.^ inter.siior.^ed liy lop hat and cane, and 
moon-KlHr panels made a .striking background for the first 
of n series o f fall and Ktnter formni dance.i arrnn^fed by Iho 
0. A . O. dancing: club. The Rain a ffa ir  was held a t Radio 
Rondevoo last evunitiK, with Wayne SkcetTtV orchcRtrn fur
nishing the music. |------------------------------------------

The black and white theiiip wns 
carried out In decorations lor Uie 
orchestra pit also, and followed 
through to the lnUnnl«lou

N a m p a  G i r l  a n d  

S o l d i e r  M a r r y  

A t  F i l e r  H o m e
FII-E 35-

whlch Included a "Shadow 
Danec" by Sandrii Price, ntudeht of 
the Merli: Stoddard dunclns 
Mrs. Helen Snulcy was arraiiiianlsl 
for this number.

Precedlnic the dunce .several In
formal piirues were arranged In
cluding one for commltice member* 
ikt the home of Mr. and Mrs. liob- 

M. Rccsc. general clialrnian

B i r t h d a y s  a n d  

A  n  n  i v e r s a r i e s

Nomm l.e» 
L-'iinrr, daughter nf Mi. iincl Mj 
Carter. NamP". becnmi' the brl 
A C Tlicodori- Gcoriif ai»i.Mniier, 
»on of Mr. and Mr.̂  Ben Cb.v,inK- 

riler. at 3 p, m, Sundsy ai

ranged by her aunt, Mrs. A. 0. 
Smith, Tuesday evening. Olfts wer« 
ireseiiied to tiie honoreo and be- 
ore opening each package she was 

required to make a wt«h for tha 
donor and then a guess as to the 
corilenu,

Lnter In the evening the ituesU 
hemmed tea towels lor Miss Smith, 
each one embroidering her name o 
the one she was working on,

A buffet supper was served from _ 
wble coveted wlUi a lovely hand
made Isce cloth and centered with 
t. bo«l o{ chry»anthera\in\4.

Mrs. Mary J. Etewarl, Salt Lake 
City, grandmother of the bride-to- 
be. was a speclnl guest, and others 
present included Miss Shirley Walk
er who will be bridesmaid at Miss 
Smith's wedding Saturday; Mrs. 
Mnbel Schenk, Mrs. Verlee Schenk, 
Mr.̂ . Henrietta Potts, Mrs. Bertha 
Brown, Mr*. I.ynette Howen. .Mrs. 
Ki»thr)'n Merrill. Mr*. Lllllnn Umwn. 
Mrs. Edna P.lchardnon, Mrs. Carl 
Ritchey, Mrs, I>aVen> Hlnlon. Mri. 
Queen* Boren, Mm. Nancy Ham
mond, Mrs. Delpha Fredrrlrkson. 
Mr .̂ Jim OUlesple, Mrs. Phylll* Mc- 
Crtllln, Mrs. Jullii McCallln, Mra. 
H O. McClnln. Mrs. Tlielnm Moon, 
Mrs. oisyds Ktrkpatrlc-k. Mr«. Flnr- 
eiicu l>!Wls. unit Mls.‘  Florence 
1>|-«'1.', Mr̂ - Naoinl CKiyIr, Mr.s. Clara 
Kflli'v, Miss Betty Hlnr.-.. MIm Fern 
Siilmim. Mrh. Ru.wrll Nnrd<i 
Mrs. Rirl Orchard nnrt Mr*.

L i f e  H i s t o r y  o f  

P i o n e e r  F e a t u r e  

O f  D . U . P .  M e e t
A Uhtory of the life of Anti Brown 

Rowley, wrltten-by herself, wm read 
by Mrs. Lenora Catroll at a meet
ing of ih e^m o of Mr*. Lyle Wll- 
Ilnms. Mrs. Rowley was Miji. Car
roll'.* grnndnioihcr, and the pro- 
nmtii number wn.* lo hnvp hren pre- 
M'liti’d by Mr.t. Lila Robertson. 
clHiiKhter of Mrs. Carroll, who was 
unnbir 10 attend.

Mrs. Betty Antlga conducted the 
l<'.'.Mm on a pioneer Journal, which 
>vn>. In the form of a dmry of the 
eiirK- pioneers coming across the 
pll.lll.s

A short business seAilon was 
dui'tcd. and during the social hour 
the hostess sensed refreshments.

J e r o m e  G r o u p  

S p e c i a l  G u e s t s
Members of Jerome De Sales club 

of tM Catlwllu church were tpeclal 
guesu at a dance uranged Monday 
evening ̂ t Uia parish hall.

MUs Mary Jo CahUl vu chair*
, lan of the committee for the dance* 
and her aulsunt  ̂ included Miss 
Ann* Wlnterholer, MUs Patricia 
Cheas. Dob Ellsworth and Joseph 
Cahill.

Intermlulon number* Included a 
piano solo by Mlsa Betty Fink, and

*  #
SHOWER ARRANQED 

riLER, Oct. ai-Mrs, Guy White 
and Mr*. Beth Bishop entertained 
Tuesday evening at the Bishop home 
with a. pink and blue shower for 
Mrs. Beverly Allen Chandler. Fif
teen guests attended. Games and 
con testa provided entertainment.

Drake and Rutn Eauoffer prepvM ,: 
ud served a dinner recently.' 1 )i« 
date WM the birthday of ihelr guar.-; 
dlMi;“Mr*;"Tom- Tlml>mr»na“*WT 
girls arranged the dinner at Uia . 
Drake home W her honor. ;

New wa*habl»-’n^alt«x' Pallenu 
Fnll Une P*lnU A  Wan Paper

A L  WATSON'S 
P A  I N T  S T O R E  

-Acnse QoaUly Paint"
HS tnd ATe. E. Phcae” u n ’

Whfn rooking snap bean* for d 
nrr. plunon huvliig enough left c 
to bf cldllcri In the refrlccmtor ......
iisftl in s salod a day or two later. 
Tlicy are especially good served with 
lincon dressing.OliiMlnfTor home.

’ITie Rev. James W. Droa-n. piwl 
of Filer church, re,id U.c j LE G A L  AD VERTISEM ENTS
.'.iiiKk ruig service. Tiic bildol party -----------------------------------

■ ■ front at * Ur;c wlndo'*’ ' ANOTHER 1‘1;MM0N8
Ijiiiikud with fall Iluxtrs.

Atteildnnts were .Mry Clara Pratt 
of Delephnlir. Nev.. shier uf Uic,

A r e  O b s e r v e d  , , ' i 'b r t S S " '
The bride wore im liticinoon go 

oldler Blue vHvrt. trlimnfdMembers of Ihe Past Prtildeiil 
club ol Uiin McCoak circle Udirs 
of the G.A.R., meeting 
oeJ,lrs, Anna Snow TUe.idny after- 
nooh held their birthday hour '

Uic dnncc. Otlier mrmlxTn of, the *•>'̂ '>0 birthday*
' mciiith, Tlie decorated t-nke . - 

made by Mra. Elizabeth McNee, and 
the honoree-s Included

") 'commltte*- wrre Mr. iind Mrs W. _ 
Pierce. Dr, and .Mrs. J. W. .Mnrshiill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Qlen Tmll. and \ 
and .Mrh. Harold Hove. KlmixTly.

Mr. nn<l Mrs. Trail enterl.ilned 
the same group at a lute supper 
party followhig tiic dance.

Tlie second dancc will be on Nov 
31, wllh Mr. and Mr.v R. S. Toffle' 
mire heading the committee.

C A R E  OF yOUR

C H I L D R E N
By ANGELO PATRt

dren Into ways of usefulne.u and 
happiness. Because they knew the 
children had no background of ex
perience of the world's ways, they 
tried to pu.sh, shove, coax and cojole 
them Into the ways they believed 
best for Uiem.

Things have not changed much 
In that respect dOATi Uirough the 
ages because parents are still the 
parenta or Inezpcrleneed childhood 
and youth, and children and youth 
are striving lo find tlielr own way In 
the worJd. Nalitre Is on the chil
dren’s side. To make matten worse 
for the parents, nature is a cold, vn- 
sentlmental and powerful force,

Na Livesi Alike 
•niere la no clear cut courae for 

either children or parents. No two 
children, no two'peoplc, no t«-o lives 
are ever alike enough to allow of 
their being telescoped, merged or 
dominated, the one by the other and 
have the result complete happiness

back a UtUe and watch as Imper- 
-onoUy aa . they can. the wrW# 
:rovth and development, knowing 
leeply, m> deeply as to beUave It. 

that the children are only Inlaata 
for a brief period after which they 
rapidly become perwns In their own 
right,
. Isn't this ramlllaVt “I want lo put 
my spare Uine in dramatics but my 
people vUl not bear of it. at may be 
puppeta. music, movlet, music, art 
—♦  dorea things). 1 am wlUln*
do all my other work in school ■__
*t-home U-they-wlU -let me devote 
tn j t9*r* Ui&e to toy thoaea inlmat 
but they wont Ustan to me."

father u d  mother say: “He U i 
perfecUjr tataUljent child. Rb teach* 
e r a w  tJB -U the'bttghteat member 
o f the clasa. We «-ant him to go to 
coUege and atudy to be a phyilclan 

- tcaober or a.lawyer. whiehaver 
. fuUUU tha'' pan&ta\ 

dream), but he InaUU u m  vasttng 
time with .tbla fidmefadme. this aU> 
'  ' Idea be liaa about-wbal 

IS child wanu to do.”
Alone

BeUer lat'that child along. A* 
loni u  ho doea hU'dally taakg p a^  
Ablf, let btm uw.bU fna- tkna aa 
-IM -utahea M-loo»taa.hla ebcdea U 
not morally'or phjrslealljr h kn n ^ . 

...............................  .bo*ta
thairdi
torn of art. aetenee or m ft.:it that 
g h ^ o f  their powth> “  - *

' i meol lato'a .{^eutond turn'

Sweet, Mrs. Cullle Uwls, and .Mrs. 
Cnrrlff Oollry. ^bo u  a s|)eclul fi 
lure they named the ccremonv 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Riley's 
33rd wedding anniversary, which 
was Tuesday, ant* Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Moore's tinnlver!Br>’ which Is also 
In Octobcr.

The birthday prayer was given by 
Mrs. There.*u KUik̂.

Mra. ^ ’cet prcjidpd at a short 
business xes.slon, niiri the white ele
phant was won by Mrs. Hazel 
Lclghlon. rtnns were made tor the 
next meeting to be held at Hansen, 
Nov. sa.

The servlnif committee was com- 
posed of Mrs, Sweet, osflstcd by 
Mrs. Moo're and &Irs. Ollle Jones.

Necdlecraft club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. T, J. Uoyd. HO Madi
son »lte«t. ftV »  pm. Friday. A lari* 
attendance-Is desired..

Calendar
Evening Guild of the Asccnslon 

Episcopal church will meet at 8 p. 
ro.Thttnday at th» to^ntjy home o{ 
Mrs. T. W. HleM.

*  *
Lend-a-Hand club meeting will 

be held nt 3 p. m. Friday at the 
home of Mrs. Gertrude Loucks, 320 
Eighth avenue eiist. Members arc 
uked to bring canned fnilt for the 
CWWien'8 home. Boise.

likely will come sooner. In finer 
health and strength and power than 
It can ir this original growth la 
checked by parental opposition. It la 
quite likely that the boy who plays

. . . want him lo U he la ai-
lond his music first. Don’t be s 
aure; be careful.

at« him. To

NERVOUS
RESTLESS

O l'tB n u H tx n -M n iii iA i

» J S i S K M S ? : S S j a
oor-a» auea .

'&iSSSS£ 
l Y D U L P W K ^ ’S^BSSSS

whitp and n ..................
chrysanlhcmiitn.s in her h/ilr, 
lockei. the gilt of the bridegroom, 
was her only onmmenl. Mrs, Prmi 
ohosp a blue rroiw nttornoon gown.

A reception nnd dinner followed 
for the 18 wcdillnit guests. Tlie din
ner table decor wa.i red, wfilte and 
blue and lind as a ccnterplcce a 
dpcoriiU'd wedcllni; cake Kipped witii 
miniature soldier nnd bride.

Cndet Olas.<lnKcr will leave Friday.T*_ f_
> Filer

for Mnrfa, Tex., for furllicr 
Ihg as a navigator. He 
high school graduate.

Mrs. Olas-slngcr was graduntcd 
from Nampa high .'ich'ool and Is em
ployed with the Dell 'rek•l)hon̂  ̂com- 
-iny. Nmnpa.

Weddlng guesL* Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Carter and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
SlaaU trf Nompa, Mr. and Mrs. Lan
caster and daughters. Itexuin and 
Nancy Jo. Jerome; Mr. and Mrs. 
William Pratt of Delphsnc, Nev., 
Mr. and Mrs, Dan Dwyer and Rev. 
and Mrs. Brown.

B r i d g e  G a r a g s  

F o l l o w  D i n n e r
BUHL. Oct. 2i-

Mrs. Russ Ring fiJIdT.flss'LotFtWBy' 
arranged a 7 o'clock bridge dinner 
recenUy at the home of.Mn.-C.-U- 
Alletu Autumtt flo«ecs ««te uMd lo 
decorate the home, and each quartet 
table was centered wllh a ‘colorful 
bouquet Clusters of red berries 
formed striking notes of color on the 
walla and tables and the aututnn 
theme wna carried out In tallies ind 
gift wrappings.

Following dinner 11 Wilts of 
bridge were at play.

Mrs. James Shields von high score 
award. Mrs. Cloy Pkkrell second 
high. Mra. C. C. Voeller received low 
prize, and Miss Luclle Huston won 
the all-cut.

BUHL, Oct. 25—The Women’s Cir
cle of the Christian church met at 
the home of Mr*. Hoy Hapklni to 
MW for the Red Cross ind the 
OhrlsUan hoiplul. Plsno numbers 
were presented by Mrs. Jcim Bur< 
gener and Mrs. Roy Smith. I,unch 
waa arntd b? tht hMtum. Mrs. 
Hopkins. Mrs. Margaret Hodgert and 
Mrs. Murl Jones. Mrs. Bam Petter* 

-wu a guest.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
T H E  BLErVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OF THE STATE OP 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OP rWIN PALLS 

P. L, COGSWELL and EMEUA 
LIND,

PlalDtlffs.

WM. M. DONNE AND MRS. WM. 
M. DONNE, husband and wife; 
WILLIAM M, DONNE and MRS, 
WILLIAM M, DONNE, husband and 
wife; W. M, DOONE and MRS. -  
M. DOONE, husband and wl 
CHARLES W. EDWARDS i 
MRS. CHARLES W. EDWARDS, 
husband and wife; UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND UNKNOWN DEVI- 
SEIES or SUCH OP THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANTS AS MAV 
NOW DE DECEASED: HELEN 
LIND BU30ME34SH1NE; LILUAN 
LIND BOOTH: UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND UNKNOWN DEVISEES OP 
CARL E LIND. AISO KNOWN AS 
C. E. UND. DECEASED: STATE 
OF IDAHO: UNKNOWN OWNERS, 
CLAIMANTS AND PABT1E8 IN 
INTEREST OP LOT 28, SURTEIS 
SOBDrVISION. IN TWIN FALLS 
COUNTY, IDAHO;

Defendants. 
THE ffTATE OF mAMO BENDS 

GBEEnUOS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:

Vou ate hereby noUited that a 
complaint haa been filed against 
you in the District Court of the 
EUeventh Judicial District of the 

■ ■ ■ ■ rrfirand-for thg'Coun"
«?»^f'=TwiB=-'P4ii*'Tj^-th(r-8bove 
named plaintiffs, and you are hereby 
dlrcciad-to-appear and-plead-to-sald 
complaint wlttala twenty daya oC 
the aervlce of this summons; and 
you are further notified that unless 
you so appear and plead to said 
complaint within the time herein 
specified, the plaintiffs will take 
Judgment kgalnst you aa prayed la 
said cimplalnt.

Said complaint praji a decree of 
the Court adjudging that plalnUffs 
are the cvnera of. and that defen- 
danta hare no right, title or Inter
est In, or lien upon, real property 
In Twin Falls County. Idaho, des
cribed as Lot ao, Surtees Subdivi
sion, according to the official plat 
— — ............ -  fUe In the of-of aold subdlvlslen u

WZTNESS'Uy hand and. the seal 
of the. said District Court this 2eth 
day o f Sept.. 1944.
(Seal) a  A. BULLE8 I

Clerk
OHAPI^N ft  CHAPMAN .
PARRY AND THOMAN 
AttoT7»yi for PlalntUfa.
Residence: Twin Falls, Idaho, 
PubUah: Sept. 37, Oct. i, 11.19, 36.

tQh-l^oho<ollf.-Nevo«fa-Oregon

Durable, practical jumper dresses. 

Ideal f o r  w ear .w ith  awcatera, 

blouses or dress combinations. Be 

sure to see this group - in colors of 

red, blue, green and brown.

S iM s r

: 7 t o , 1 4

FORD t R A N S F E R
Wiltit Wh» •> ;flMM ■wrt.t.w

"SK.Sr255J®S!?“

. • I : ' •. •

Main Floor Eeady-to-Wear: Dept

Idaho Depaftmi
“If It Isn’t,mgh
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;- ̂  ON THE

SPORT

Fbr wme tlnif now Ur. Lee Zhlio, 
who tnnde the ion; trvt- i 
MiiBle Valify lo fdlt «>n 

,• Intcrr.itlng miichntM Hint .
tn "tlie world's grniiMi Bniiill ciiy 
dftllj'." Iins been u-lllliK Yp Oldc 
Sport Scrlvctirr lluil llitre'* n I'-’ 

' who win K)on be » brothrr nliiinii 
' of hU that's quite the Uilntf In 

fooUian way. Hc't the Ind whote 
name the prlnlm encli Saturday 
and Sunday liavr siich n hnrd time 

, lltung imo ttie lineup emllled "MU- 
Kpurl." ond for nood reiiimn, brcmiM 

U "Dfllaslatloin" Yes. (ilr, thnl'! 
a name and II hat a Irtml Iiiitidir ol 
-Bill."

The pudiT one dian'l pay murl 
•itenllon lo Mr. Z1illo'> rantlnr

. bcc»uw he Mpirfd lh»l »  l«l<l J">
couldn't park a tiime HVf that verj 
/ar on Ihr irldlron; Ihat h«'<t In 

 ̂ (topped before he eien «tartrd be- 
e«u>e ef tlir »cl(lil of it-

But It nil (io<̂ » lo sliow tlial, a» 
this nntlcnl 'Kotrt piiriiilcT leivn\- 
ed Ions nKo, there’s iiothlni; 
name—even the imme i>I Dcili 
lloit' Ceciiti’e mm- 
Cliuimcey Slmpscii, ihc Mis. 
conch, hIomr »Uh (he sUiK-iiii'iit 
that "If he were ha liln, lu-M 1>.' 1 

. ttr than Bob SieiibiT." Even 
Zhito didn't KO tl>«t Inr bcciitî c- 
JiunCd Mr. 9le>ibef'» carccr anti 
klndtt ran parnllcl In m» ncademlc- 
not football—way and he like nil 

'. Missourians of the time nre filled 
! up U> the Jawbones with Uio Stciiber 

lore.
Chsuncey, who Is rirn'lnc ' 

coach at MluoDrI while Don Faurc 
b In the navr. deelaret that Dill 1.̂ 
football player par eirellence at H 
pound*—that he'« the boy who h: 
tnired the Tl{en by ibelr l)oo 
slrapi to drire them toward on a 
moat certain flr<t dlrlilon berth I 
the Dir SU conference IhU fall. 

Cbauncey figured he owed one i 
- Blir* Bunta wmethliiK nice In tl- 

way ot & ptesent.. U't btcnuse ot lu 
tsllc about the Rlorlra of Ole Mlzzou 
tlint Bill came out Irom Wa.ihln)t> 
ton. D. C, to enroll at the stnte 

' tinlvcralty,
Simpwn raiitloncd that it. wni 

almoM Impossible to cotnpnm war
time plnyer« with those ol the pie- 
war period.

"H U tcrtiin tha\ 1)tllutoUou& t> 
Bi valuable to our team was auch 
a man ai Bob Hteuber to hii leama,' 
he continued- "If Dell were as bli 
•a Slenber, he would be a better 
pUyer than Bob waa-'

Dellastatloua attended Cleniaun 
eoUege and played Inxh boll there.

' Then he went into the nnvy and, 
alter receiving a medical dUchurRe. 
came to Missouri because of the 
good word of the aunt.

SlRipoon had not itatlsUca on 
Blll’a. aetlvlUes this fall becaunc all 
except the Iowa State game were 
played'away from home. But DoUn- 
auuous was good lor Ik’o touch
downs against Knn»ia Slnlc. 
more agnliist Minnesota and 

' against Iowa State. He toucd uerliila 
for the other t*-o Tiger Rcorcs as 
MiMOUrt tied a hlghly-ioutwl lowo 

 ̂ State team. SMI.
lle'a a poaser. punter and ball 

luner. the faitest man on the Mb- 
aouri squad with a quick chance of 
pace that makn him a wiil>o-the>

‘ wisp when he’s paekint the pljraJcln. 
Anil tiiafs Umt. except: To Mls- 

aouriaai, if there’s anything In « 
name It's Uiat pan of "Dellnata- 

’ Uous" that makes Uiem think of 
••delicious."

P R I E B E  TO  H E A D  S P O R T S M E N
4th Dish’ict 
Holds Meeting

JEROME. Oct. 26— All of
ficers o f the fourth (iistricL 
nsflociation o f  sport.smcn’i 
club were reolectcil In-st niKht 
nt n mectinjr o f the club held 
in the Jerome county court 
rooms.

Those reelected nre W. R. Priebe. 
T»'ln FnlLv chnirinnii; Bert Parrish. 
Hurley, vlce-chalrmun und Delno 
McMahon. Jerome. Rccrctary*lreiijt- 

Rciirc.ieiiUilvc5 from Lliirolii. 
Jerome. Twin Pull* nml CiUiln 
counties were pref îit.

Oeorfie Polter, Slin.ihojie: Lud 
Drexler, Twin KaiU; Einll Wllinu, 
_ , - . \rl Han, Jrroni; and Bert 
Boiler. aocKlhiK. «rre nameti as Jlie 
IrKi.sliillve roinnilllrr.

Upland llird (iroup 
SanbcrK, Jerome; Nrla Jnr- 

«'li> KiilU; WlllUim BeUleld,, 
Burlry, were named ns Ihe upland 

iimniltiee.
aiancr, Sho.̂ Hoiir; F: K. La 

:, Jerome and Her 
Burley, were seleclca as the blu 

ime rommittee.
Prlobf. Roy UiiwMJil, Bl 

Friilik Ulcc, Shuslii.iif- were n»im-d 
1 jt conunlllce l «  lininHe mVxTa- 
iry wiitcrlowl problrni*.
Priebe reiiorled that the fish nnd 

come dcparlinciu Li ol>iTallnu 
,ucci-K.''lully and is recclvlnn 
lort ol Ihe idnliu Wild Lile federa- 
JO))." lie um-il ihjii ijxjrl.viifiu 
.liiljs remain inliict. OcorKe Biwlh. 
Burley, loiirlli district coinmlsMun- 
... guvc a tnllc. alrcjuing lli 
slty of members to remain organized 
to obtain best results.

Beaver Uisctiased 
Tl>e meeting. Inking under 

sidcrntion questions pertnlnliig to 
Iho beaver problem. • discussed the 
"Irnpper or land owner, nnd 
Rcsietl he be alVowctl to Unp 
vcr on his land and be Riven 75 per 
ccnt of the pell moiii'y; the ' - 
trnppcr. not an owner, but n reslci 
within the area, wns cliiŝ lfied 
... who should be nlloWMl lo 
celvc 80 i>tr cent of hb tmpplngs, 
while the "C" Ifapju-r, nr one ' '
Is a reaidenl Irotii outside the 
should be allowed lo aUo receive 
50 per cent ol Uie pelt money 
celvud from irupphig.

Booth pointed out that the *
..Ml and game commU-ilon Is 
only orgi>nirJitlmi which ll "set

lor the beaver question dur- 
...„ - winter months ond 
"nill take cnre of all Isolated 
plnUiU."

Other out-of-town guesla Inchld- 
d: John T. Mnllhewa. Burley, 
.icrllitendenl of the Minidoka 
tlonol forest: and MarMinll Edson. 
chief conservation officer.

Hie next meetlUR will be stibjccl 
cull ol the chftlnnnn oi 
c of any two clubs.

-T H E  BIG GAME . .  NO. 1

Four Straight Passes Gave Trojans 
Victory With Only 40 Seconds to Go

President May 

Pick Bail Head
NEW YORK. Oc*. 25 (/Vr-Be I 

Dewey or PDR on Nov, U ia pos 
siblc the newly-elected president wll 
be called u|x>n lo name n second 

of bn.'scbnll should
K, M- LnnilLi decline another

One of the nrUcles of Uie i .
lent tiiat set up Hie office of flln- 

..jond cznr In 1D31 contains 
tion reading that "In Uxt e< 
failure to elect a siicce.uor within 
three months, either major Irngue 
may request Uie President of t' ’ 
United States to de.'tignute a com
missioner,"

Although Landis Is reported In 
improved health after being hospl- 
tnlized and mUslng hU first world 
itclcs Rltwfi iRklnj ottlce, the dls- 
tlngubhcd ex-jurlsi will be 78 on 
Nov. 30 and magnate.-* have given 
consldernble thought to the problem 
of naming n aucceuor.

The job belongs. 10 l^ndls as long 
j  he wonts It- There doe* not seem 
lo be nny question about tliat, al« 
tiiough Uiere has been scattered fir
ing irom K lew club.1 at times. To 
the general public Uie-(trny-halred 
ciar Is a symbol of the square deal 
for players and fans.

U has been rumored that the com* 
tnlssipner would prefer to see Les« 
lie M. O'Connor, his secrctnry. move 
Into the chair when and If he gives 
it up. During the recent St. Louis 
series. O'Connor hondled the tie* 
tails usually tupen'lsed by L«ndU 
and did a creditable Job. However, 
there is much opprultion to O'Con
nor among baseball men whose deals 
and cxjiitmcU have been "InvestU 
gated”  bj- Ihe secretary.

Jim Parley nnd Oens. Douglas 
MacArthur and Oeorge ManliaU 
have t>een mentioned as possibilities 
but tiiera appears to be nn general 
agreement, malting a pn^dentlal 
decision more and more ptoUtble.

6onir:Appears^t 
Doughboy Show; 
Now Real Heavy

By SIO FEDEB - 
BAIU. Italy, OeU 29 (AV-Mr.-BUl; 

Conn. the noted PltUburgh PagUac* 
cl, opened the season In trliilo>Uered 
Bart opera hotu« last olsht with a 
three-net producUon that might 
have stsocked Bach but wUcta
pleas^ am  Q. Pan no end...........

.........................wlU b« to*
«  most aol>, 

V.— U thifhe-s;

» t  orer .XTS earning an anchor as 
a elvUlMn, hat added InchH ,ta hla 
neck.. ahouUen and am i, tlnce 
iolalnK ttealrcon*., - 

He oow Upa the b ^  at m  with- 
oat the aid ot eren a ham candwleh 
-which Is nmethlnc you cant get

_____________ ________
bv^ofr.Oonn^ tourtnc tnnpe, calli 
tlie-f«eeom l'.froot.-^c: -.
T^BBt tt>e:.1 XtauBlei and oxg  who 
jMac^cUw^niitScaU7.bl>tal0;.U^

• ■'» t»B#.mrJtihnay 
eloul»f,,ite;U>ree

Doyle Nave

breaker Duke dropped to Southern CSllfomln In the 
la-it 40 seconds ot the Rose bowl game, Jan. 2, 1030, 
The Durham varsity completed ita regular schedule 

unbeaten, untied and urwcorcd on, 
the Inlter a virtual Imposalbility in 
modern lootball. 'Ihe fact that Uic 
Iron Dukca played »  representative 
eight-game cnrd make the fcnt all 
the more remnrkablc. They closed 
Bgaliui a line PlttsburRh team after 
repulsing auch ns Wnke Forest, Col
gate, Nortli Cnrullna and OeorRla 
Tech.

And they had a formidable 
Bouthem Citllfunila club beaten. 3- 
D, with lime rupldly running out.

What mnkcA ihh story all the 
more umiMial Is Ihnt the Blue Dev
ils were beaten Oy lour auccewilve 
passes — from D<i)'lc Nnvc to AI 
Knicner. And the tliree that spell

ed till- difference were completed over the finest pass 
defender In Ihe wiulh. Eric 'llpton. AntclDpe AI Krueg
er inude eacli calcU In a. dKIctcnl poMtloti.

Unhersldtd Bubstltuti- Click.
Murky skies sprinkled rain, lui the tcnma battled 

sc'orelev-ly through three pcrioda. In llie fourth, Duke 
drove lo Saulhern Calllornla's IS InlloAln̂ r n Zll-yard 
pa.-'S from &ic the Red 'Ilplon to Oeorse McAfee, 
Tuny fliiffn pluce-klched high nnd squarely between 
th<' ui>rlKhi,s. Till' three jwlnts loomed larxe- 

SouvUstii CiiUloinia mMlltd a goWsn oppotWiiMiy 
when Bob Spangler Jumbled a punt and Fhu Oospor 
recovered for the Trojans on the Duke 10. The Durham 
outfit braeed, however, and Onspar missed a field goaL 

Tipton kicked to Southern Cnllfomla'i 30 and Oren- 
vlllc Lansdell sparked a drive to Uie Duke 3S.

Doyle Nave replaced Oranny Lanulell. Nave, for 
two yeara a despised bench-wnrmer, hadn't played 
enoutth that season to earn a letter, Hi$ head was 
swntlied In a large bandage, the ro-iult of n fnll to the 
cdiicrete lloor of Ihe shower ro<im which cniisud a 
Kiish that required several stltclirs ju5l before game

Deeldliif Catch > 
A penalty tor too many llmi 
I. Fading far buck, keeping 

ends. Nave passed

End /

ChnnRliiR dlrtctlons, Nni 
for 10 more. He completed another . 
fleet youngster Ironi Aiilelope Valley, Cfllll.. but

t of range of rushing 
Krueger for H yards, 

whipped Hie ball lo Krueger 
the big and

With time rvnnlnr out, AI Kruecer eaugtit lour 
•urcenlre pasiea. 

ms were roarlns wlih excitement ns Nave drifted tar 
ick and fired sgnln, Tlie ball cut dingoually across 
le field and hiul e«i#n up Ihe n-<iulred 18 yards 

when Krueger cnuglu It In the end zone.
Duke was scored upon fur the flr.st time since 1037 

and brnlen. 7-3, as Phil Qnspar place-kicked the ex- 
n polnt-
"I wonder If III get mv leiier now," Doyle Nave 

wondered In the dressing room.
“You can have ihe whu,e blamed nlplmbct." boom

ed Howard Harding Jones.

Army Pressing Irish 
As No. 1 Grid Eleven

By HAROLD CLAAtiSKN
NEW  YORK, Oct- 25 (/P) —  Notre Dnme nnti Army were 

closcr than two clentH on the same football slioc in the third 
o f the AHSOciated Press' weekly pnlis today but that’s no sign 
cither will be anywhere near the top in the next i 

Notre Uamc. which s))unt a 
torrid afternoon befure dc- , 
featinK WiscoiiHiii, 28 lo 13, i 
iii.tl Siitiirdny, pile.H into Illi-  ' 
nois this weekeiui while un- | 
beaten, untied iintl untested ,
Arm y colliiie.s with Diiker 

The Irish relahietl Uieir lead i 
tlie top of tlie tabulntlon-thelr I3th , 
strolKht week ihere —by eight i 
points. SIT polnu to DOO, Illinois. ] 
whose Buddy Young is the big lO’s , 
lending scorer, is Mth In the rntlne.i , 
with Duke, beaten three succes.<!lvo i 
itnies by outstanding teams. 24th.

Randolph field. OlUo StaU, Oeor- 
Kla Tech, Iona pre-flight. TuLia.
Pennsylvnnin, Nortli Corollno pro- 
flight nnd Purdue fiU out the leaU-
ing t-

nhend of It Uiis week-end, Tlie n 
bentcn Qunkers are scheduled 
against Navy, erstwhilo member of 
Uie top 10 but now 12th 
middles' IT to 1& loss to Oeorgln 
Tech.

Tlie Atlantans are ba<iy with 
Oeargla pre-CUglit Pcldoy. aiid Iow& 1 
pre-flight emerlaliis Marquette 1
Sunday. Purdue, .......................
Michlgst) In the
meets the Wolver....... .................
bor while TuUa battles neighbor-. „ 
Ing Oklahoma A & M nnd North t 
Carolina prefllght bounces against 1 
Jack-sonville naval.

Ohto State. U « lop tanklnK nU- 
clvUian outfit, has p-ospects ot a 
rugged afternoon wiili Minnesota, 
nandolph Held Is idle.

'ninER LINEMEN LEAD 
NEW YORK, Oct. 25 MV-Thrce 

big bruising tackles shared honors 
loday as Uie Iwrtball lUimtn ol the 
week.

Hie trlo-Russ Tliomas of Ohio 
sUte, Joe Stydohar. Feet City 
(Calif.) Blue Jackets, and Donald 
(Bo) Coehnour, Fort Plene tna.) 
naval amphibious t ' 
rtMlvW *0 much 
fourth weekly assocUted 

was taiposslWe to leparate .
lo the three previous weeks___

ter Roger Harding. CallfomU, and 
ends Jack Russell, Randolph Field, 
and Hank Walker, VlrglaU, were

... inspired game as the Bucks .beat 
Great lAkes. He went the lull 60 
week and. recorered two tumbles, 
one of which led lo Ohio's first 
touchdown. His rushlni ol the pa«»> 
*r ttlayed a Tltal part la italUng the

Stydabar Wredu B«at« 
Etydahar, a mlgbty 230-potmdw 

od a former Ohlcago Bear, wRcked

Another Cowboy 
Performer Here 
Garden Leader

NEW VORK- Oct. 2i iJ>)—Harry 
Hart, PocatcUo, Ida., won aecond 
place In the calf roping in last 
night's performance of the rodeo 
In Mndlson Square garden h 
New York. His time was 10.3 aec.

Philadelphia High School Boxer Rings 
Up 29 Consecutive Wins, 27 by Kayoes

NEW YORK. Oct. S5 (UJ>J-Brown- and Di 
skinned Billy Arnold Is Just a PhU- 
adelphla High school kid; but he's 
the hottest thing In boxing—hard- 
cst-hlttlng youngster to come along 
since the rise of Joe Louis. More
over. hc'B a "gold mine on the hoof 
becnu.se he's a natural welterweight 
~a scn.intloUHl iwrfomier in the 
l«.pound division, which Is the 
money cluu of pugllsim at this 
phoM of the war bccaav; It alone 
Is Jiinimed with top.fllght civUlan 
pcrformeni.

Remember the nnme—Billy Ar
nold, He's only 18 now; but before 
he hangs up hlx glove-i In the distant 
future he may have blustcd his 
U) B |>«lcstal above any previous 
welter ̂ ho ever tos.«cd leatlier-

Unusiully Broad Bhouiders 
And thnl means rising above some 

great welter warriors of the past— 
like Kid McCoy, Joe Walcott, Jack 
Britton. Mickey Wnlker, Jimmy Me- 
Laniln. Barney Ross. Henry Arm- 
attonR, anti even the ptewni Ray 
"Sugar* Robinson, whom Arnold ul
timately will dynamite Into the dust 
before a large crowd.

Arnold has the narrow, icma* 
hawk head nnd moose nose ol a 

Abe AtteV. From un-

____ _____.0 moke good marks In
high school — Intelligence, which 
combined with txecllent eo-ordlna- 
tion. makes him a good boxer. But. 
above all, he has the ‘-heaviest” 
punch—pound for pound-registered 
In the ring In many n year. When 
block-busler Btlly hits 'em. they 
stiffen as It struck by a copering 
piano- Half of them have 
Ing out of the ring.

For example, when Arnold's 
■■ '■ right exploded
cliln of Bauic "Cat" Robinson In the 
second round at 6t. Nicholas arena 
the other night, veteran ftoblnson 
made a body-fhght of six feet, 
throush the ropes, and landed on 
the ring apron. He managed to 
stumble back into the ring at the 
count of six. but referee Billy Cava- 
nagh mercifully stopped the bout, 
giving Arnold Ms 37th knockout In 
39 straight victories since he turned 
professlonal- 

Twcnty-nlne consecutive vlcioclM, 
37 knockouts, is perhap.i the 
remarkable get-away record In tlie 
history of boxing. £ven Joe Louis' 
sensational start did not equal this.

One Fighter Went Dlrianee 
Only one opponent ever hns gone 

.. scheduled distance with the Phil
adelphia block-boster. Ho was Billy

. irned the ----  - .................
thereby breaking In on smozlnB 
kayo streaks that had reached 17 
when he tnngled with Arnold, and 
now have stretched to another 10- 

Amold wlU go far, lie has wlist 
11 takes, nnd Is fettered by no known 
hundicaiB. He Li nmnaged by people 
who liuve plenty of money, but who 
wish to remain out ot tlie picture. 
He Is trained by young Joe Walcott, 
smart fighter of another day-

Bonus
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. M (-Pi-- 

T l «  unbeaven Phllritlelplil* EnRlrs 
of the national football league are 
geltliiK their inspiration the way 
profe.vslonal athleies like ll — in 
crisp, new «  bills, the manogemciit 
announced today.

Det4ilbi of a bnnus system for ex
traordinary eflorls were revealed tor 
the first time. Here are some of th" 
leals that pay oil:

Each tackle inside iht rival 20- 
yard line. 110; each pass intercep
tion. tS; each pass inlcrceptlon from 
which the Eagles score without sur
rendering the ball, tio; each btockcd 
kick, tS; each runback of a punt or 
kickoff for a touchdown, »  to every 
Philadelphia plnyer on the field-

C i l ^ E  A  T C l)je ^ te h 4 t 
^  O N  A L L  Y O U R
WINTER A U TO  NEEDS

ftss stocks o f gvannt— il  ovto port
*«r f«s  to hmlp y « «  k »«p  yoor car In s«nrlc« hi off sorfs ot M 

ptiM  polfey IKrf. « « *  p m .

W estern Soprem e

BELTS
Heavy duty, «oW* cord 
V/nltm Supremo fan 
b«lN oxsura tonff-ksM- 
ing *efv)e*. Ask lor tha 
Iw  price of ott far

C h a n g e  N o w  to 
WINTER GRADE

PENN-SUPREME

Before Contractiag :for 

 ̂ . Any Type--.;.

INSULATION
Phone Detweilcr’s
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LEGION DlSin
ruth dlitricl commlUee ippolnl

Spcctnl appotnimexu liicludcd 
Hist of A1 Amos, Buhl, m  chalmmn 
of thB Sooi of Uie American t«- 
Kloii program, md W. W, Frant*. 
Twin Pttlla, aa chairman ot the Ed- 
die Cemiot Chrlî mnn sHi pro8r*̂ 'n 
project.

Chairmen U*t 
Fifth dUtrlct comfniiiee chnlr* 

men follow:
AeronauUea. Amle Oslund. T « ’ui 

Falls: America aleri, Barney Col- 
tiert, Eden: athletic officer. E. E. 
CMtraiider, Twin Polls: Anierlcftn- 
lam. Kenneth Shrader. Buhl; Boy 
Seoul, Howard t.arncn. Klmbcr: 
clllld wellaro, Mr*. T. Dun Connor, 
nicr.

Ceremoniak. Eriiwt Emerson, 
Kimberly: community »cr>'lce. H. H, 
.ludct, Rupert: consdtiilloii and Uy- 

Hatry Brnoll, Twta Falls; 
(ILianler rollrf. Rov 8. Onrdon. Etlrn;

T\IK TIMES-NEWS

F A R M
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
OCTOBER 26

W . J. Emery & W. B. Stanger 
Adrertisemenl Oct. 24 

Hollenbeck *  Bean. AncUoDMrv

OCTOBER 27
M. R. Finney - Roy Eastman 

and A. B. Wadeli 
Advertisement, Oct. 24 

0enenbtcik and Bean. AactlonMn

OCTOBER 30
C. E. Grleser 

AdTwil*em «nt Oct. 2T
O. B. Anetloneer

OCTOBER31
C  H. Harkini 

AdT«rtt»«ment, Oct. 27
goBtiDbacfc *  Bean. Aaetlonewi

N O V E M B E R  1
Don Garrett 

Adr«rtl»eroetil, Oct. 23 
B o U «o ^  *  Besii. AsetlonMr*

NO V E M B E R  2
Uo F. Peck

I Oct. 30
O. K. lUaa^ Aaetiencer

N O V E M B E R  13
Emma Osborn 

Adnhibtratrix of th« EiUte of 
Ab«t 0*om, DecMwed 
A4T%rtU*B»aV Hot. \i

A T T E N T IO N  FARJIERS 
^  thnut* «<

£SJ!.'S S . r .

Elks’President

it  Jlaydea
> pretldeni 

e Idaho mate Elk> •■>ocU. 
lie l> farmer exalted ruler 
e Lenldon Indte.

employment and vciernns’ prefer
ence, A. J. Meek.1, Twin Fiills: for- 
eign relntloMf., n. P Parry. Twin 
FnSli., ginvts rrKlMratton, W. H 
•nioinjv.ou. Burley: Inw iind order 
Murley Innmii. Rupert; leRl-'lutlon 
Snm Vance. Jr., Harelton.

Mnnbcr.shli), Prrtl nilKcr. Ruprrl. 
and Kurv'cy StUtk, rUer; aotlonnl 
dclca«, niiomas C. IJucHllti. 'I'wiii 
Knils; outdoor poster, Harold Dcnr- 
dorf, BuTlcy: rc-ioluUoiu. Dr. S. 
Hopper. Hotcltoii: safely. "By" Qur- 
ron. Buhl: rchabllltntlon and service 
officer. William R. Wolter, Twin 
Palts: American Leyloii endovmciit 
fund, Don C. Brnnnen. Bulil; ora
tory, Earl. Banucy. PUer.

Kfttural re*ouiecs, Roy Clark, 
PatJl; edueaUon councU and whool- 
mut«rt dub. Oeorge M. LUcenus, 
Buhl; educaUon of war orphans. 
J. J. Van Every. Rupert: World war 
n UftUon, L. O. Parsons, Burley; 
war bond naea, R. 3. Bchweivdlman,

..a.,™
bands. Boys' state, drum and l)iiRle 
corps and marksmnnship commit- 
Uej.

BecHius tha dUtrlct cliaplAln. thi 
Rev. t  E. Parker, Hazellon, liiu 
moved to Alaska. Cook announced 
appointment of Don C, Branncn. 
chaplain of the Clark O. IMx post 
at Buhl, to sen's as dLitrlct chf 
lain.

Guns Taken From 
Parked Machines

Within onfl day Sheriff W. 
Lowery received reporw of f 
Runi stolen from parked ear*. Oi 
Jacobsen, T »’ln Palls, reported 
Ih# sheriffs office here that while 
he was away from his car, stalled 
on Blue Lakes boulevard Simdi 
.22 caliber single-shot, rifle was 
en fr«n ll.

J. B, Ferguson, Biihl, reported that 
Ulleves took a 30.DC bolt action, 
30J0 carbine, nnd » .30 caliber rifle 
from his machine while It was park
ed In Hallty tttently.

Snake River Report

N«i»r .......

k F R : :
Ho»»iij rtTTT..

0. J«ckMI ulc C

FREEZING F«
TOLDAISIOL

Freezlns w  a mtstu ol pir.terving 
_jid conserving loodjiulls was 
Btreased by K. K Wsmtr. senior 
e xten s ion  mesi ipMlillst, nt 
Wednesday niomliis's session of tiic 
gutewide cxteiuloii traliitiii i l̂iool 
at the Idaho Power sudliotlum. liie  
school, wlilcli began Mtmdsy, win 
continue through Saturday.

Attending the session wtrt county 
Btttnts. home demotisiTsUon ngcnu, 
reprcicniiitlves of Uie fsrni Jtcurity

B kltĉ icns A 1 lockor 0|

aalcl

Itapld Krrnltit nr>1
Proper dcalgii «! tthisttt 

plunta and proper liisUlillQii 
^entlal (o get Rood rc.iultt In Ii 
iDg. Warner pointed ouu iiid 
that rnpld freezing In mure flcslnibli 
than slow frcerJnii. lie uid ilim 
more loss of quality In fooU occurs 
in storage than In frceiin;.

MUs Edalcne Siolir, rrglonsl hoinr 
econonitst with tlie national lIvrMock 
and meat board. ChlcnRO, nave n 
clBmon.«ratlon on Ihe place ol meat 
In well-planned menls si Uie ulicr- 
noon sMslon, stressltig the lict Uini

ctiarge, Moicoa, 
nf county a»cnv woii a« 
tnitlvr officer In Ml club prcjcci 
will replace Uaii Warren. UoL- 
stale 4-H club spcclRllst. ua Wedne 
day nlKl.t> prOKrnni, He nil di 
ciuv. ihr 4-H dun itroersm In tl 
-stair, and show liou- county sReni-s

ai.sL'i volujilepr 10) '.eiden xti 
workm In conducling iiiccessfi 
projcct*.

Much Car Be Froicn
In his dlsciudlon on (reeilnt foods 

Warner said that of the pounds 
of food required for (he iverase 
family yeorly, 3W) poundi of thla 
toMld bt {Ttotn.

Good vegclAbles (o freets are as. 
paragua, corn, green llmas siid peoa; 
good frulla arc bcrrle.i and pesches.

- -  cliopj. '
I game. Watnet poltMcd

MIm Slohr's riemoiisirBlion Ica- 
liired low tcmpernttire cooklnR. in 
which she llluslrnted molsi heel and 
dry heat methods for lender nnd 
lc.« tender cUU of meat.

"Meal Is Important In Ihe din br- 
CDUse nf lljt food vnliie ns pimelii for 
building; becaiue It ronuin.\ irnii 

?ntlal for bulldlne lioali

and good meats a 
clllc kcn* a

.•XC-lllH
'Itamln,"

Tells Army Mellioili 
In rccommcndlnn » more jencral 

use of Iamb Hi the dlel. she ujIU nt 
whnt has bci'n done by the army to 
make lamb more pshilnhle lo Uie 
men In the armed forces,

Tlie national Jlvcslock snd meat 
board has develojiert a melhud of 
timing enllre lamb cstfs.M Into 
chops and steaks, so that ll Ih not 
nece.uary lo have as many liunb 
stews as formerly, llie bn«rd has 
also rei'ommendcd to llie snny that 
the Ininb be cut «hei\ stivtil as a 
roast, and that It be scned while

TTiutsday mornlnn E. R nrnnell, 
Dolf-p. victory garden aprculw, will 
discuss Ihe storage of wlnier vpr. 
ctablcs nnd fruits, and Miu .Mil
dred Halwrly, Moscow. e»tenj|on nu- 
(Tltlon specialist, will demoiwlrnt. 
how to make a nutrition project In-

At the afternoon session Ihura- 
day. C. O. Youngstrnrn. Boise, ex
tension economist, will dtKusi the 
national war food situation, and 
Wllllflm P. Rowley. Boise, with the 
war food admlnlstrnUon. will dbi- 
cUM the WPA food program. A work 
shop on vegetable cooVetj-. conrtucled 
by MLw Habcrly. will conclude the 
afternoon w»sloiv Meat films will 
be tho-KTV ThMriiday nijbt.

The U. 8. Navy now numbers more

Dkltict £ti|lnt<r.

County Agent Has Busy Time 
OsrRegulai^ ExtTaW ar U u t i ^

•'See your tounty agent"—that is 
*  llt\e yow ftfe e«ct*»n to linvt beard 
or read, if you have any interest in 
farming or Ita kindred activities.

If you live in Uic city and have 
never had «  victory garden or never 
canned fruita and vegetables, you'tl 
probably need an Introduction to the 
fcllov̂  known us ihc county ngem.

He hî '< offices In the nearest 
'courttiouae as a rule, but you have to 
he quick to catch him In that olflce 
as he irt»iwtcts uboiit hull )il» dally 
buiinesj on sueel corners, in bariLs. 
fields, ttiiii at farm meeungs.

Hiss Many TalenU 
AccordiliE lo the annual reports 

ot county aReixii couiv'Ucd by the 
Uimed iitutea departnieni ol uxrl- 
culture wid the State Agricultural 
college. Uulverslty ol Idaho at Mos- 

ily agent is a "Jack ol
■I trades.■■

the I pleu.se" ot 

agent work Ls well, #1

Ty Cobb Comes 
For Bird Hunts

Tlie call of the IdaUo huuUtiB 
season Is ju.it o lllllp more ihan 
Ty Cobb, the "Oeorclu peach" of 
bwcoall fame, can sland—and so 
he comes lo Ululio.

Cobb 1« In thb si'ciioii At the 
e for JtiM that rciLson.

Men y ihut
shut. He’ll be out alter phcaxanta 
early Sunday morning, atari of 
tlie phciuiant acasoii. Meantime 
the rtMck Jieivson Is slrearty open.

During hl» stay here lie Is vU- 
Itliig with hU aon and d»uKhl«r> 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Herschel 
Cobb, llerschel Ciibb b manager 
Hi Ihc local Coca-Cala 
oompany, owned b» th' former 
bueball slar.

EARLy GAINS IN 
GRAINS lUiLE

CHICAGO. Oct. «  i,D-MosI of 
tlie early gains In grain futures were 
era.scd when profit laklnn devrlup- 
ed today. Wheal and barley held 
fraclioniilly higher but oiher nmr- 
kets .suffered shar!> breaks.

December wheat dropped as nuich 
as V, rems trom »he rtay's high 
when selling on the buli;e dlsclmed 
the demand had Ujirred off.

Rye advanced to new hlglis tor

lurkel llw «»ilv

roimiy nKcnu still In service iire 
ploncer.s In llmt type of work. 'Hir 
war, 01 course, has played li»voc 
with the ranks and some opeiungs 
exist Before you apply, hD»eicr, 
you should read over Uv« Usi nt ,.r- 
llvitlM, .md If sUll niler.istcd-<liia T 
•■■ay »(■ (JldnH want .voii.

Inlerestlnr Work 
llie work Is Inleri'-sUng, there* nn 

doubt ftpout that. You cati'i low 
inieresi when you Jump from one 
niibjeci to another and acUvlly to 
Jicijvitj' icveraj limes B-ithm an hour 
in the «vcr»B« working day. You 
iiiive to be InUresKd or you become 
loat in iho ninie.

The average county agent In 0. 8, 
devoted S7.7 pre ccnt of his lime 
to field work during the past year. 
He spent per cent of hfs time 
tn hit crftlee ftnd In Idaho alone, 
county agent, answered their phone 
108.581 umes during this half doy. 
In U. S. the phone range to the luiie 
of 5.360J17 Jingles—each cjill with a 
fArni pcoblem lo be solved.

Tlie pDone calls bring in reque.su 
for larm latxjr—prisoners ol war — 

'ncuees—I

t soil-jcemtier U.04S. Corn '

iciaiurc,
P?omote social, cultur. 

Iniul. tntPllectiixl and m 
lit rucftl people; plnep i 

• ,.eople Mu
vclop H ihpir

thal Uie <
to look Into a problem 

county a|{ci)L& made 20,765 vlslis u 
f»rni.s ■ during Uie pa.st year. In 
Unhcd stntc-s, county agents railed 
ill .̂078.1117 lanns. In hlalai ihc> 
.sal In oil <.188 farm inectliiKs anil 
look pnrt In the dl.nrlbuilon ol 58,- 
U3b bulletins of Informnllvc nature 

Alany Problenu 
JumninB from broln-rackliiR 

l>rolileiiis, from plant and at 
fvnjilicrs. nulrllliiii, 

labor shortases lakes agility of both 
mind and boily. Day is not dune al 
,-.upi>er time becau.se there Is aluay.̂  
»  mcetinK »nd the nniitre of ihiii 
uvcnliig nieeiiiLR cun raiiRc Itw  
.sctlllnc dLspulc.s over wages lor 

taking

work. . .. . ___ _
Illr and leadership: nrgaiilzt'. maln- 
laiii. select and Ualn toinmunlty 
and neighborhood Iraiim. improve 
and increa.v Rcrvice* i<> larmcrs 
iliroujh trntncd lesiicrs: orgBiifjre 
and conduct 4-H prû ranis; engage 
ni programs that Involve city os well 
as rural people such as victory gar* 
dens, nutrlUon and recnilUng city 
litople for farm emergency work.

In iildlUon to these specific tasks 
the war emergency hu added the 
tollowln* funcUOTu to ino county 
ojents' scope 'oi work:

Scr\'lng as secretaries for county 
war boards: actlnR as Bdvl.iem to nv- 
Honing boards: supplying Infomin- 
ilon 10 sclectlvc service Uoardi. foe 
delermcnt of nKrIcuUural workerM 
niBklng numeroUR surveys; organlz- 
hiK .̂ nd directing Incrra.scd produc- 
lion of needed .special war crops; re- 
cnilllng, placing, training of farm 
Ub«;: organizing emergency pro- 
diicllon and iirc-scnlnilr.i, proBrams 
In anilities aiitl trnlnini: new work
ers lor UiCM- lii.skfl.

Mcliiing lu relocate liun> fumille.s
I delcii 1111/.11IK

ponducUng war bond drives; collect, 
iiig i>crnp and rubber .salvKRe: help' 

„ iiiK 10 build and inulniain the mo. 
,1 Iralf ol farm people.
d 1 .Simnlc Uf.k...............  ‘....•- .....

.! hl» t

t;eiin«5 of 4-H ■nibcrs.
County nficiits spend a gcxidly jwr. 

of ihelr time with the boys and 
who will be tomorrow’ft larm- 
In Idnho there are 5.880 4-H 

members who take part In func- 
s such n.i ratsing biiby giecrs lo 

bnklng airawberry shortcake.
in lOulio. coumy ngenls working 

n the Upper Snokc river valley 
nust know their Idaho potatoes, 
n Uie Muglc Valley they must have 
he know-nll on bcnns. Near the 

cnplUl cJVy ol the stale, poultry 
problems. vcRcu.blo seeds, nnd row 
crop farming demand their atlen- 
Uon. In the panhandle and north
ern countle.s tliey must sawy how 
to farm logRed-off land a* «cll u  
ridding Ijelds of pea weovlls.

These are sonip of the more i|)e- 
cinc taski each county agent mujl 
do:

Bring lo till! farmer tlie sclenllllc 
icus and help Uiat will enable him 
. farm more efficiently and In- 

crease hu Income: encourage the 
farmer to grow his food, set a good 
table, live well, assist with the m»r- 
keUng of egga. livestock, and live
stock product,-!, gencrnl crops, truck 
crops and timber In wmo areas: de
velop progrnms, bring about needed 
adjustments nnd planning Including

work 1 
al a college ot uKi'iciiluir 
lierimce In hl̂  local conin; 
Its iirubleiiu, nnd Hie con 
;lip local people, Todnv 1 
:in ilic cducutloiial work c

InlnK.

United i;
ihilsinil

Southern England 
Struck by Robots
LONDON, Oct. 25 i^V-Tlic Oor- 
iaii.« struck at soutbeni England 
nil Î uidon with their IlylnK bomb.i 
ist night for the second night In 

succe.vslon, but thr ministry of In- 
formsllon said today the raids ap- 
narenliy eauscd no cnsualtlrs al
though some damage wa.ii done.

Potato and  Onion 
Futures

IConrtesy E. W. Mcltoberto and 
Campuiy, Clk« Oldg. Phone OlOl

Livestock
Markets SIOCK LEADERS 

LOSE IN TRADING

I NEW YORK, Oct. -ii (^>-LaclC of 
A, ll.,̂ .,||p„,lp̂ ,̂ ll|[| und low volume In to- 
I'lii „"•' market held prices wlUi-

' In narrow ixiunds with most leaden 
'liowiiig minor loasea near the close.

Best Quotations were rcglstered-at- 
tlie oiiei
I huv.

nut the poor response 
. .. ibt rtiabtly Improved 

levels re.fultcd In slow switch 
to irrrnulnrliy. Some spcclaltlM 
viKf a uood account ot themselves. 
IVallnKs totaled aboul 600.000
.shares

A littk (in the offside toward* 
lliv inu.s|i ot Ihc session _ 
erul .\fnl.irs, Chrysler, U, 8. Rubber. 
U. 6. Sleel, .Bethlehem, SonUt Fe. 
Northern Pacific and Cheaapeflko 
and Ohio. Somewhat attadler wc~~ 
Goodyear. Westliighouse, Texa» ( 
and Chillis Co.

New York 
Stocks

iKW YORK. Oct. a  I/P/—The 
rkfi clotcil lower today.
ed Clieinlcal .................  35%

American Locomotive 31U
Radiator .... ..... .....12
8 i R  ..........— ....
T U T ......... .......... lOSCi

American Tobacco B 
Anaconda
BcnbU Aviation ....

aieel ....
Boeing
Borden ......

Pack............
Ciû c .........
Ccrro Do Pas..........
Chesapeake & Ohio .. 
Chrysler
Coiuolldaied Copper

” ........... lumbt ,,uf.l~l lll.io lu tl«.

Butler and Eggs
^CIl^AUO.’̂ Oi-i" j ' Â l-pS.I-

_ rilir,Mia'*UrL'”»l'”w'~HJifr firm;

w’ t>*;%'hfT’ p'rl l̂rn-
thinfrt.

HAN fran(Thi;o I’noniicB
HAN niANCISCO, 0£l. »  (Ul'l-Uuf L*f* 91 accr* 9S ictff* 4Ĥ e. 90 #cnr» 

pfltf.. !«•(■ :7.9f,

5»”i' to <04̂  “ * • ■

«?lHhu"<».VV«0 lU.
11.000. luul l̂ ;,000:̂ .̂.l- 

htslirr; niKi and liulla ihu-irl nU>l ail-

I "  i l l

‘'s.I.bl. .K«p a.OOO, toul 1,000; tlaw;

up"!!! iTuo, *“ ■**' ""**
KASHAS CITY UVBSTOCK 

 ̂KANBAS^CITY. ĴS ̂ (Ol'l̂  — 
• l»mrhUr >tirllnB». mm’uted clum. •lnU»

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

JO IN T  REPORT O F  O PE R A T IO N S  IN  FUNDS O F  T W IN  F A L L S  COUNTY, T W IN  F A L L S , ID A H O
From July 10, 1944, to October 1, 1944, b o th  inclusive, as follows, to-wit: Quarterly 

Rec'don
On Hand Auditor's Ree'dby On Hand Pildby

LastReport Certificate Transfer andRec'd WsmmU
____________________ t 1BA63.I0 1 a2.00 I  5.010.83 S 24.C0JJIJ t 3.835.10

JJ68.81   --------
7.480.BS

. 78,073.25 
31,413.53 

. 38,883.14

Weed Revolving I

Rock Creek HIg 
Twin FalU CIt]
Buhl City ___
Pller Village _

Homen Village ___
Rural High School No 1 
Rural .High School No 3 

. Court Trust T ' ‘

Independent School Dbtrlct Na 4. 
Independent School District No. 8. 
Independent School Dlsmct No. 6. 
Indopondent School District No. 7.. 
Independent 8<aw»l Dtetrtet No. 8 
Independent School Dlslrict No. 9,

523
1.573.13 
975,00

, 1.08.40 
9.438J7 
3,412.4S 

. 3,233.80 
783.81 

. 45MS.69
4.492.19 

, 1,733.08
i.44fi.l6 

3.74* 
78530 

. S,345.7S 
3.068.81 .r 

, 8J99,85 • 
40.949.01 
6,481.12,

. 7.955.41 
3,815.03
1.199.13 
U4039
3.874.19 

. &£04,03 

. 4,054.71

44.658.50

1.065,TO 
239,C3 
103.18 
100.43

U80.00
95.00
25.00 
35/»

8.S4

15204.70 
8,671 JO 
3J93.47 

780.58 
319.83 

2.10358 
687J8 
130.17 
303.40

115JI
1.887.83
407.77

14.779 J8 
3J0I,53 
5,599.40 
1JI5.7J 

432.10 
267.46 

U70i8 
1,468.04 
1,700.13

- 1.000.00—  
8̂ 49,37 
1,359,00

' Pendln^SKhcftt 
r Maallh- DnU-̂ ..lL

•Unipportloned Pee*

-: WallemMSrDto  ̂
-.Muruugh 
Poor ruDd • •

, : - 656,18 
. 708.00 

. *2M 
. • -ajiioj«- 
. > 1B5.35 
i ,TJ.l«.76 
, . U05OT 
; i-.a.ieiaa,'
.^:n,«89«v-

716,00
8,611.60____ _ ..
3.167.43 . 

3os.aa

•-affij'
. 33.73 : • - 

' ' SM^ 7

“ »,8i#.78-;
• •.-„a3J3:-:. 
M9,876« -

83,063.51
30.11858
73520,84

14.17
3.416.14 
975.00

isjni.io
18,110.87
5.00593
3,014.47
1.008.64 

49.3&4.02
5.400JO
1.975,73
1.84898

4.61
949X13

6.S33.62
3.474.S<
9.779.84

55.720J8
7.807.65 
13,389.81 
. 4,030,74
1,58133
1.607.15 
4,149.75

5,754.64
16,65338

63.95J.4#
l.iw.00
9,98«.ta
139893

,3.41098- 
- U134 : 

335.64 
3,559 JO 

' S,«3SM 
9,167.43 

661.50 
. TnJX) 

42SI0 
-■'•3548̂ 8- 

30U4 
78.4J036 '

44,5<e57
(51

»,»lliJ
15,11839
4.11938

1,008.64
mnsu
5,314.11 
1J3»93 
I.1U55 
, 4^1'

6,ni.06
3,43838 
lOOJlO 

55,4<a,l3 
7,118,06 : 
13,Z]497 . 
3,«a.(i3 
I,537i3 
1,601.15 

-3J8I37 
733101. 
},<i1.40

I3JU33
v »s » ■

8,0859 
UU98 ,

Paid by ToUl On Hand 
Tmnsftr DUbursed Above Dale 

,07 2.836.17 21,769,78 
94,6a 28.057.(B 

8,83731 28,85737 
44J4637

12030
lflS94
33,67

18,453.06-

931 
3,148.84

IS,BIU3 
t 15,74931 
I 4,84337

1,008.64 
I 49,03598 

5,344.71 
I 1,983.50 ' 
...— 1.78835- 

✓ 4,61 
949.03 

I ' e,794.10 
I 3,443.17 

100,00 
5S.466.ia 
7.778.0S 

12J3497 
3JI 83,03 
1.53731 • 
1.607.75 
4.101.47 
739635 
8,690.07 

-16.4Sa.05

14.389.47 
tOOJM V 

S.899.77 
1,38636

55.006.48 , 
U5931 

28̂ 74.07

Rose J. WUson. County Tteaaiirer—Wartctmisicf Dlsirtcti-.-

•8.4S3.S0
- 3.167.43
- l « .7 l

..ftlOO-: 
ieu5 

ii,nui '

1423.40
5,46330

-3.157.43
164.71

■ ■m/x)
-1«7JS

lU7M3t,

\.-a,i6ija >;■ 
;.:88.408JS' f

4.88
136730
975.00
81938
38138
163.65

3,014.47

31&.(A 
64.68 
1333 
63.43 -

13032 
31.41 

9,679.83 
35437 
3139 
S4.84 
47.71 

- 43.70

4835 
• •3839r- 

64.77, 
20133 ,

'49.883
iwo.oo ■
'  85.11.

ia.66

.m .00 ’

«»6.'t9'
• 773JW- 

. ■ 0.00 ... 
t.Ul.48., 
..30J1 V

«aj(i8jn
1,1054» , 

--1,70«M--. 
»,414.49 i-

RosB J. Wilson, County Treasurer—inU RegLstered WnrmnU.,,.. 
Ros« J. Wilson, County IVeiisurer—State aud County Licenses..,
Oeorge A. Chllcis, Counly Assessor—Personal....... ........— __
Oeorge A. Clilld*, County A«»es*or—Motor Vehicle--------------
Oeorge A. ChUda, County Assessor-Doe Tn*---- :--------------
C. A. Bulles, County Auditor—I ;̂e8~-
C. A. Bulles, County Auditor—Court Tnut,.,,

138
33090
20532

6,81130
30.00 

3,157.43 
>380.00

65.00 
117.01

-HrC.-Jepp«eh. Bupt. Hoapltal-^Rccelpl*................. ........ -
H..C. Jeppcsen, Supt. Hcspltal-HospltAliutlon of IndlgenU...
Rc¥ m « .  Bupt. Poor liumi—Bofcrt wie Room.............. ....
«oy Fuller, 8upt. Poor Fftrm—Sale of Produee..- 
Doris Stradley, SupU Schools—6ale oT P  - 
Doris Stradley. SupU 8chool»-8ale of. £..
Dorli Stradley, S«pt. School*—TulUon.....

Biinl nt rmmty Prrvpwly;'

Butmghs Addlnc Machine Co.-

J. 0. Pumphrey—Belund of Expense...............—........... .... .

8Ule ,Audltor-5tefuad Motor Pu

: BTATB.or.IDAHO.. )  .

; Tirta M U Ooun^.v

: . W 4 ^ a »j.  and b-.A. SuUai. Auailore;
1 do Mlenmtr. nrw.Uut^the fo r ego ln i...........................
the qavtcr endlsc'.OctcW l i  -lM . .

.IherebjfcerUfy toilOieaWvttstatTOtniJsUiie^

'•k :; r-'.;--'-'-'-'-';.' "  '■ Tnanta.

36H

62<̂
.. 15% 
.. 33',4

:P i : L ......  4ii
____ IIU
-----  38 V-:
....... 42H
....... 03M
.......fiOii

.....  41

ElecL 
Eric
Oenenil Electric .
Oenerul Poods ...
General Motors...
Qoodrlch ...........
Qcoilyew ..........
Idaho Power ................. .....
InlernaUonul Harvester____ 78S
InlcmaUoiiia Nick Con______30H

Intemallonal T i :  T  _____  17’.i
Kcmiccoit............................ 34U
Kresge , „ ..................
Loews . . . .  (OK
Mid ConUnent Petroleum .... .........
Nasli KelvlnaUir ___________ J5H

Nailonsl Biscuit......................
National Dairy ____________ 33?.
Nntloiial Cush........... ...........33'4

. 18H
National Power & UgMt-------
New York Cenual ----- --------
Norili American Avlution _
North America ................... . 16Ti
Norihem Pacific __
Pflckord ............
Penney ............._..

Pullman ....................
Pure OU .............. ......
RCA ....... ................
Republic Steel ........ .
Reynolds Tobacco B
Sean Roebuck_________
Bocony Vocuum ...... ....
Simmom ..

_ lOS 
_ IBS 

32U 
_ 01% 
.. 13 S

••.J.iOj rood »lvM  111.so Ol lU. 
.JIor« I J.m: jalrb-Mil.f-JiMs*!

' y y  “Hmken Jloll Dear ,

Itfht walfhis iTMk to

Standard Oil California ________
Standard Oil New Jersey___54H
Sludebaker — _= ----------- Iflli •
Texas Co. ..

Onlt̂ d Corporation .

. . .  OUiiCa OlllCItaiJK
yni'ed SUilca'Steel ....

s:5;n?.-tr,.s...... . ............f  ; s s w . . S / a :

The city of Cleve In the Nether- 
lands Is known to the Dutch as 
Klecf. to Uie English as Cleve«. and 
is apelled elUier'Cleves or Klevc by 
the Oenoans.

Western- Union . 
West Alrbr .. . 
Westlnghouse { 
WOQIWOJÛ  ..

_-S3H ■
-  37’.̂  
-4 5S
_ san .
.. 67H •
-  13%- 
.  43H
-

............... ........is% ■ ■;
NEW YORK CURB

Bunker Hill.... ........ ........... ■'lOH,';'
Electric Bond and Share lOU -
Ilccla ......  ......
Utah Idaho Sugar .
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1 CERMAMy W ItrrR Y irA G A IN -B O A R D IN G  H O U S E ----- M AJO R  HOOPLE RED  R Y D E R

B y Signd Schultz

: A» «n Ain«rle«n newip»B«r «<>«•• 
rop«ndeDt In Berlin (ron IBIO to 
19<I. 6l(rid SchulU uw at firet

- hKnd Uia evtnit ih*l Ird Irom World
n r  I to World war II. And ilie uw 
beblnd.(he-tctne> prepanlion for 
tha eotDlor "war-ln-prace' (hat «he 
-wwni m«y entailnile In World w*r 
n i. IhU It the itorj ol GermBtv’* 
pluM la win th« pracr. pUni Hiat 

—  eren.now art btln* iiul lolo elfecU

XXVI
FIHBT THOJAN IIOllSi;; \VK 

WANT A LEAIIKR 
The exBspermeri liiuliiPM or 

profrsslonnl mnn aim wiy«, "Wlmi 
• wc :iccd 1.1 n Iciidpf." 1» c.iliiiuf fo'" 
Uio denth of lilf clirrl‘>lii>(i ilcinocni- 
cy. II wns prcclMly by »lsliltig for i« 
“leader U) commniirt tliem llml Uie 
German people Id (hrmoplvex be 
aucktd Into tlif mnw of Naauti.

We enjoy n.i n rrpijbllr llir privi
lege Of dlooslnR our rplirpsciilallvr: 
Ircely ever̂ - few ypnrx. If llie men w<
elect Rnnoy or ................. . I:
la not the reprpspiitiuiic Ky»i<-(t 
which Li al fnull. but our orn JikIk- 
ment. U U Uie iliiiy of our rppri'»rii 
Uillves lo debftlp, li> <ll-<u>,», before 
resclilnn n dei ljluii, Tlib muki's 1< 
a CLT(4iin aloftiiPM, u cprliiln run
bersomencxs. ISut riili nJJ u.t nrimii- 
icd faillLd, uoMlcl we wiinl in rx-

oppo&ed to the mstpI bnllol. or loi 
.the single, Tnrly fninlWniP’

StiCONil TltOJAN IMIItSK: 
NAZISM I’UOTKCTS l-KU ATH 

i!NTF:Ri-rtisi:
Tlie riKSJx «oii c/ipllxJul A(j(;(x)rl 

In Oernmny by cIniinluK tlmt rtiry
nuilld protrcl prIVHit PMlprprlsr

•Tlien Uiey Introduced «  si'stcm more 
...acverely regimented limn commun

ism.

man treatment of workers itiiunea 
the American -treatment than men 
wlio'clnlmed tlie communLit'system 
superior for the wdrkcrs.

Tlip.se men tmven't bct'n to 
or country, Tlipy luio* oiil> 
tlipy have hcnrd. glo»'1ng reporlji of 
workers relumed or *Tltlni! from 
OPrmnny. from Oermsn rrlnltv 
oilier workers. Irom Bwpdlsli. :
WJi. Irlah and ollitr rciicuudrs who 
wrre nnr.l itKvnl.', I>iin>lhii; wllli 
of iHbor'ii hntipliic,u under Hip 
realme.

I never lienr evlilencp of thr 
Rpmi iinioiiB Amirlciin aorkprj 
wlllioiit i-pmcinbrrmx iiii siicr 
thf GcnUmxi In liPrllii who mu 
bit of [v>cl[el iiKini’i- noa iind Ihcn 
by pri.vlclliig mr wUh iicus.

My OcRljipo ll|v.ter lulked repeal* 
lly ntwiil UiP IrrinPiidous orRahlM-

United Blnlrj In llir p'

tliiip Uf.e iiUiMP. Ill i>piicillnip. 
ttp nre 'VooiHTiitln;;'' «ltli Opnmmy, 
t.i bp Chrl.illnii .iiirl kind niii.'
U) rcaiilii our iii.iikPt.si, ncrmiin

I  KM6VJ IT.'
I  SOT A  DIRECT ,

f 0OM 0 AHO Me W 
OIDM'T f t  AiNT

BUMVC/ UNCLE

OUT O U R  W A Y

[*■ '̂ '̂2—  dy.POSED BV 
p- MUD-6UM61MS =■

By W ILLIAM S
rttnrl to ham|)rr our ni 
wpnkrn iin interimlly mid I 

 ̂R ciiiniKilini.
Dip lirooiiKulnlMA »ht> |>

I LCOk WITH DREAD 
ON FOCCE6-
THEY C-OT KiDOF 
OX h:>=?£.E£./

ALMOST GOnG AKE 
PlOi.^ A.MD r:-HOvEÛ - 
ME\T WILL BC TH' 
SHACt’i  AND i-OvELS" 
1 CAWT 57AMP A LAW? 
£0 IRKIM'
1.S A LICE OP NO MOM

th« nitl wanted to make t good Im- 
- prewlon came to admire Ihe nazl 
version ol German economj’. They 
got, or eourse. n rosy-hurd view. It 
'U to Gernmny's ndvimlnxe lo hnve 
potentlnl forcldu lnvcsInr̂  believe 
-that the nnrls rcwrve «|»cl»l prlvt- 
,lege» for cBpllAllsts. lliey flo—but 
.only for ihe cnplialisw wlio brnefll 
'Uie nail party.

Vast nmounix u( iii<ui<7 hiivp Im'pii 
made In Oernmny by PiitrrprUhiK

• men and womeh. But ihp« deals 
■sere »t the expense elUicr of the

'.jntsMS or of conqupred lepulatlnns. 
And tlicy were Invarlabb' somewhut 
crooked, placing the butliir.vinpn 
Uie mercy of imu siipervl.̂ ors, for 
each tmnaacUon cuuld be cumptci- 
ed only wlUi nml approval. And be- 
fore giving Its approval ihe party 

'must not only have gotten “its 
■jhare.” but Wie iUpervWn* nmi ol- 
(Iclnl liad to be rendered ‘'cooi>er> 
»Uve.:

THIRD TIIOJAN lIOKtiE
SOVIET RU8HIAN DANQER 

Their system or frightening the 
.'»xst«m powers with tlie specter ol
• Bolshevism served the nails well 
during Interwar day.i and tiurlng

'inucJj at World Wat tl. But no inoc- 
ter how serious our economic proh- 
Icins, tliere Is no reason tor panic. 

The Intemktlonal craving of the 
• masses for security Is greater than 

U has ever been before, hii<1 they 
)uok for protection to their miioiu., 
to business organlrjiilons, or to thclr 
govenunenlfl. I believe Oiat we imvc 
enough InlUatlve. InlelUgence. and 
MUly (o safeguard the teciirlty of 
t̂h06«  who want to work, and at the 

,ume time to preserve our freedom.
Both the Gornian and Uie Ru!i> 

~i]an systems of Teglmtnuilon prom> 
U» security to their workers. boUi 
Include labor unions, and both iiUl- 

' lie them for political purposes. De
spite the absence of nad toap-box 
onttorg. lllio the eoap-bos commun
ists in Union Square. Oermanj-* la
bor front propaganda has reached 
■a aslooishlng number of Amorl- 
csns. Within the past two year* 1 
Jitve met more workers In the Unit
ed States who believed that Oer*

G L E N N S  FERRY

Wind lu1̂  t.iTM Kvplvd Dy Ml 
.ml Mr .̂ J. 1,. Smniifr from thPl 
on, Pvl. nipron Biimuer. whn It li 
:hliu. Unit hP had |u«L rrcclvpd lil 
nmi'ia sriii him In iiliniall 
Mrs. IldWiird Dnimhlo and hp 

Istcr. Nonna Jonr.s. cliitiKlilrr.s n 
Hlkhop and Mr.i. J 1-. Jonps, led 
'  ir Cnmp Clalbornr. U., lo 

5 Howard Dniniblr stall

Mr, niKl Mr*. Prc.slnn Siilllvan and 
.Kon, MlcliKi'l, are vhlilii« his ii 
rr, Mrs. Hciir>’ t.OMhii!. Ttii'V ar 
turnlni! to Drllpflowpr, Ciillf. Hp Is 
emiiloycfl In ihp ahlp-biilldlng din. 
slou of tlie Dplhlrhpm Eloel com- 
puny. TermlnBl Islnnd.

'BUTAWBE 10»N m o  OUT ' 

IS «10^T0E R 3  CwnTANI
1\U LE.T'I'OU •̂WVO?----^  i

60 SHFS 105T

W A S H  TUBBS B j^LE SL IE JH IE N E E -—

ITERESrj Mi, ' lU (:|NQIN6 SERGEANT 
SlOHeiJAm./ LIMK.HE WOOLP 60 TO 
VHATlSYrJUft A OTHERS FOR AlP... 

PLANf '  • nn-wHEsf
COICOML

BOOTS A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S By ED G A R  M AR TIN

G A SO LIN E  A L L E Y By K IN G

LIFE ’S L IK E  T H A T By NEH ER

READ TTMES-NEW8 WANT ^

H O LD  EVEUYTEllNO

"Thst's nice. Johnny—but didn't 
}-ou get enough of that at the 
beach last summer?"

THIS CURIOUS W O R L D  B y  FERGUSON

. ADAVERNWA

-'//fe.>iWfi«ceo eoowir
A'lMATM B A iT  AND V/BST 

: ,  TOTKB a^48^s.../^Frw

' ' '

t  StWaN TO 7kg ttSJK...

I cuESS >oj nees 
OChT, MNi. ABCJt 
SEec&wT gjMey kvt 
ĈARING -lacxrr oiecs^ I

HE IWUeeOHCMCI 
ME UST MCHT AND 1 
COOl-tJVT GET A

ctiwuee an of m.

WnjCNS VOU AR6 
ktAK(?«£> ANP ALL 
SET. MtS SMOULO 
WCfTAaiMMK:

wvuT oil'peeffNCS 
Does IT Mart 
*vnnw£e MS u «s  
CRlS <5S not.'

TH E G U M PS By G U SED SO N

, '0^3S.44 
/S25S5>_

"Tlie gum nowadays Is poor sluff . . .  you can't net it to stick lo
nv'tKIn̂  "anything,"

SIDE G L A N C E S

A COWAANP PERFORMANCE.' 
fTfS Afft?AN<3EP PVTHE 

STUDIO BOSCk HMSELP.'

-THOSE BOVS PlDNT \  .
BREAK RMTH WITH \  

A«ON«AlF'AN.XWONT /Vrr..
. BREAK FAlTHWtTH 
THEM THIS eveMAA?/

By G A LB R A IT H  D IX IE  D U G A N B y  M cEVO Y  and STRIEBEL

THIMBLE THEATER

TTaiSicM his mip( oo Mrtmiriy Tm Ur»1d ha^ tolnt to be loot whra 
ht cant spend m  Iwur or more ihUUnB thoso colored tacks er^.dajrl'

^ V J D  BV  - t o )  
r  SUBMERQE j

^<3000 LUCK/) 
kPOPEVe=j^

STARRING P0PEYJ3
■ ^ E A ie  TRV  TO

sTA v  ow •Rarre n
-Q X IS  TIM E  /

By EDMOND GOOD 'ALLEY OOF; By V.T .H AM U
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The tlrjt oHlclBl recognmon of a 
MUi anniversary by the pojioffJco 
deportment hii> been given to the 
motion picture lndti.tU7, It wu an
nounced Wediiraduy by M. A. 
Stronk. postmtMrr.

A apecUl Ihrct-cenl, ipcclal de
livery *lM «Uimp. flcpiciln* a poup 
of aervleemen and wcmen viewing 
on« of lti» Indiiitrr'i 18<mm. gift 
filnia overvm. hnj bren l«'ued to 
comrarniomie the Mih anniversary 
of motion plcLure.''.

The stfltnix̂  »-lU be on wle In 
Tn’ln FbIIi  lh« first two veeks of

been ordered for dlJlrlbuUon 
t.hroURh Ihe Itwn! postnfllce.

In commenting on the signal 
or paid thfl motion piclurc Inrtustrj- 
by lhl» move. Pô lmastn Blronk 
qiiot<-<l a leller from tlie postmnj«t»r 
grnrml lo OeorRe J Schaeler. nn- 
lloiisl clislnnnn nt ihs moiinn pic
ture IndiiBtn'* wiir activities com- 
niUicr. which reails in piirt; . . . 
••motion |>lciiirM nre one of ilie 
Krriit nirflln of exprmlon ami edii- 
cntlon of thl< «#», and In recognl- 
lot) of this iplendid contribution to 
lip wnr cKort, the pnstofdcn de- 

piirtment Is happy to luue Uils iipc- 
clsl stamp on the Mih aimlver«ary 
of motion piciuiea."

,  Crowd for ^ 
Revival Opening

A large ctoird heard Dr. D. Shelby 
Ccirleti. Kansa* Clly, editor, author 
luid mlnliter, at Uie opening re- 
vlvnl mcfllns Tiir.vlny at the 
Church of ilie Naarene. He spoke 
on "Peter's Relation to Chrl'l."

The Rev, J. F. Penn. Bulil, and Ui« 
Rev. J. A. PhlUlpj. Filer, brought 
delegates to the iervlee.'Prof. Har
old Bomstardncr. Nampa, former 
opera alnger, la tn charge of the 
music. Mft. Botngardner U pianist.

The campalun will continue dolly 
ihla vrck. Including Saturday. <it 8 
p. m.. and Sunday lenlces will be 
held at 11 a. m. and B p. m.

Ben Curtis Faces 
Checis Complaint

• .rE^o f̂T:, Oct. 23-Drri Ctirila. ■lO. 
Jrrome. lormnr IVIn Falls rr-sldcnt. 
nrrcsted by the Goodini! county 
slii-riff's odice and held lor Sheriff 

e. Johivon, Jerome, charged 
with forglns a cheek, waived pre
liminary hearing when arraigned 
before Prolwie Jiirtse William O. 
Comstock. He waa rrraanded to tho 
ciiMody o[ the sheriff under »2S0 
txind. HeartiiK of the case woa 
scheduled by Judge Comitocb for 
2 p. m. Oct. 30.

Curlla H clmrged with forging a 
chcck At the Jerome Sporla centcr 
Oct. 7 for »15, The check was sign
ed with llie name of Floyd Uncolii, 
Oooding county farmer.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS 
NOTICE TO CnEDlTOnS 

IN TUB PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OF IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATES OP CECIL L. CARD- 
WELL AND C, C. CARDWELL, 
DOTH DECEASE3J.
NOTICE IS HE31EBY GIVEN by 

thp undtrslRned administratrix of 
estates ol Cccll L, Cardwell and 
C. Cardwell, deceased, to tho 

creditors of and all petsan* having 
:Ialins against the aald tleceaaed, to 
ixhlblt them with the necessary 
ôuchcra. wltliln four months after 

the first nubllcatlon of Ihls notice 
to tho «ntd administratrix, at the 
law office of Raybom & Raybom, 
188 Main South. In Twin Falls. 
County of Twin-Palls, State of 
Idaho, this being the place fixed ler 
the traosacUon of Uie business of
saldestatM.---- — :-----------------

tsnwr 
noi,r-

Admlnlstnti 
DcceaMd.
Pub: Oct, H. » .  Not. I, a, 18, 1H<

[yards. Those wishing U> enl«r «nl-.

Labor Is “About” 
Equal to Needs

Field labor at the pres«nt Um# 
“about meets all requlremenU,* AU 
hen Mylrole. county agent, wld 
Wednesday.

Tho county agent pointed out, 
however, that more worken Rm aUII" 
needed for work In Uie beet fields 
but said that by the end of this 
week these should be avallsblo m  | 
the potato harvest near* the cod. >

Tlie hundreds of school ehUdcen 
now In poUtoes "are doing a n 
ivelou* Job." h# fcald.

Time Tables
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TfflM E r
Hr RICHARD C. DKRGIiOLZ 

WITH AMERICAN RANOER8. 
.TIIE PHmlPPINE3, Oct. IB .Dc- 
............. .... '1. firsi Inrsd Fili
pino town toMw Ubcrnled In  ̂
Amerlcun drive back to the Phil- 
Ippinej, Breeted II dellvcrfra wlin 

-  -tcan. clieen untl ccremDulM.
Many of Ihe 7.000 people of Lor- 

clo, l»r*csl town on Dlnnitnl Lv 
land at tlie mouth of Usyie «ulf. 
swanncd over the bench to welcome 
the AmerlMn ronafrs who landed 
nine miles north of Loreto two da; »

*The Americans Imulcil on Dlnn- 
gat and llonionhoii lilnnds two day* 
before Clie main Invasion of Leyte 
Island, and cleaned out Japanese 
units which mlRhl have Intrrferred 
with Uie pnasnRe of Oen. Dougin* 
MacArthur’s convoy bciwcen the !*• 
lands en route to Uyn

flags which they hud «iinrilr(l 
more than two yenr*. Tliey 
braced the hiisky raiiKrrs nnrt some 
of them crlcd with Joy.

It was a Krrnt day lor Lorrli) niid 
an equally srent day lor Uic rung- 
ers, who theniiclvpi choked up 
bll when the FlUpliiu* niitjrac 
them.

As MK)ii as the ruuKers rcaitlieil 
the bench they ntnrtcri «  .mnppy 
parade throiifth the mnlii street 
the town. But It diOn’i U<m lonti 

Women ran throiuh the riinks 
embrace the ranKcrh nnd >n 
ernbbed hold of all the hantlo of 
aoldlers they cojild rench. 
military lines were broken 
rnngcr had a ajnall pnrnde of his 
own group of admirers.

■nien came the eeremonlcs. Rang
er officer* paid their respccta to 

--•nuuuaa Caduan. Ihe-erect. .grajr- 
halred mayor, and hts official *Ulf. 
Ltffelo"# poUcB i*lcf. Odon aalldo. 
led' the official lour of the town. 
polnUnK 10 buildings burned and 
ihcUed by the Japnnese before the 
enemy left Loreto last August.

Oalldo pointed out the Cnthollc 
and Agllpnwan Phlllppme Indepen
dent church tjulldlnRJi gutted and 
marked by fire. The churclies wcr. 
looted by Ihe Jnpanwe.

Newspaper Group 
Pleads for AP

WA8HINQTCN. Ocl. 2i i/JV—Tlie 
American Newspaper Pxitjllfclicra â - 
aoclallon (ANPA» protested to tin 
lupreme court today that a lower 
court Itad entered the leglslaUve 
field In niUng that the Aisoclatcd 
prcM must change Its membership

■ by-law*. ................
In a brief presented as a friend 

of the court, the as.socl 
ed that:

Filer Sergeant 
JTalks Over Air 

Froiti Overseas

JEROME. Oct. 2S-8/Sgl. Pred n. 
Jncobten. son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jacobsen. Pllcr. was intertlewed 
Monday night over radio station 
KIDO. Boise—vta a recording mnde 
In France and rebrnadciist Iti con
nection with a Boise matiufncturing 
concent which contiucUi thr»e in- 
tcrvlewn as a weekly feiiture. The 
wux record wiu later prcscnK ' 
Sergeatil Jacobseirs wife, tile .. 
ter Bile OiMkHi. wiiosr re>»tlvf» 
rc resldenu of Twin Fnll-’ .
BerjCBnl Ji>cob«n. 20. who wna 

born In Jerome, and Is a brother Of

«• 1

“If the effect of the lower court's 
judgment Is exactly what tliut court 
aald U was—to compel the members 
of lha Auoclatcd Preu to make 
their newt dispatches acceaslbic 
other*—then that Judgment m 
he loUowed up by leglsIaUon enacted 
by congress to crcate <ome agency 
to prescribe the terms and conditions 
under whltli nows dispatches col- 
locte'l by prcsa. as»«Ja,Uon» or by 
newspapers, collcetively or Indlvl- 

' dually, aliaU be turned over to Any 
and all penon* who want to publleh 
Uiose dlspatclie*.

"Such a thins Is Inconcel . . 
In the light of the historic American 
doctrine of afrec press.”
■■ ,Tha hlgh'Wbunnl wUl hear argu
ment the week of Nov. 13 oq the 
appeal by the Aaaoclated Pres* from 
t^e declaloQ by a special three-judge 

. federal court of tlie southern district 
of New Yort The decUlon 
given In the govemmenfa clvU 
under the Sherman anU-trust 
Bgolnal the AP.

Navy Convalescent 
Hospital

□ypales Invaded Sun Valley Uat

...e boj-a................ - .
.colorful coatumea. And where did 
they ball from? Why, trcm Ket* 
clium and Hailey, Bellevue and 
Carey-none other than the USO 
junior hostesses. Sailors and marines 
whose blrlhdaya occurred in Octo
ber celebrated Uiat evening.

li) th« form ol pumpkin pla with 
vhlpped cream alop. Seven dozen 
plea were used to aeno the 420 pres
ent And dkl thoae gobs and leather
neck* (0  lor that pumpUn pie.

Birthday cake* were served as u*' 
utl. with coflee uid punch. Sixty*

. three boys had registered as havlni 
birthdays this month, but only X 

. came forward when .their name* 
' were called by the master ol cere* 

monies, Joseph W. FUld, to rcc«lve 
SUta...

Mr. and Mrs. LesUe Shirts, Hal 
prvMnted' tK» birthday cakes 
honor of liitlr sons; Orln; wlio Is In
................ M »to n jt .U «ed  to

troni
wounds reccWed In the__________
patsn. and Carl, who Is la the Intel- 

^Ugence division *t«Uoned at New 
Oritaus,.u..

> Prltea lor the best gypay ecatumes 
were awarded Mlat Edna Xvle «nd 
Mlsa Katherine Irlft anti Mis* Delsa 

:Paitc.i DecomUon* wer* autumn 
- le»re*.and a*tm.

■ll lO'_ ______
[s?~niotb«r--who-U-\^«..,
, Ifiai. Mr*. Btgjerly ^  her ton 
fp7i«V;«ri«iaaKf from artoaoa. 0 «.

Mrs. Itobcrt Mlllup unci Mm. John 
Llnd̂ ey, both ol Jerome. w«» Itiler- 
vlcwpd by HBi unnnmrd Aiiirrlciiii 
war roirvspomlem rrK»rclliii the 
f >niier’« work In the radio comnmii- 
IcatloiiA dIvlslDit of thr iirmy.

Hr ts H grsiliiiilr of lli<* Jrrunie 
hiKh K'liofll iind liuK bern overtcnfi 
lor neiirly » ye»r. liiivlng i>artlcl|>nl- 
ril III the Invndon at France.

IlOMK ON LKAVK 
WENDELL, OcU K—8/2C William 

Robert Cooper.’soti of Mr. and Mrs. 
jotia Cooper, li home on leave from 
San Pranclsco where he has been 
»tl«5d)nff »  junntjy *chool.

He has been In the navy slncc 
May 1M4.

Mill Manager to 
Move to Indiana

BURLEY, Ocl. 25-Mr. nnrt Mm. 
J. W. BrHtidl and family are leav
ing here Nov. I to mnke tlielr home 
In Indianapolis. Ind.

They have lived here 16 yenrj and 
In Idaho 3S yeari. Brandt hu lieen 
mnnager of the Burley Plour mill 
for Colorado Milling and Elevator 

Icompnny while here, He ha* accept
ed a slmdir position wlcJi <Ik 
Svaai coi. psny. Indlnnnpolls.

New mnnager here will be Ken
neth Elllott, Oreeley,

TiOPUTLEYIE'
By AL UOPKINO 

WITH AMEniCAN TB00P8 ON 
LEYTE. Oct, 25 UP>—Doughboys 
standing around Uie radio were all 
laughing, for it wu Tokyo broad* j 
casting especially for tJiem. ’Tlie' 
Leyte Inndlng ha* failed." said the 
announcer. In good English.

The doughboys already • *-ere on 
Leyte and around them they could 
see plenty of oUier Yanks.

Out of 300 American barges thnt 
atlempleil U> reach Ihe Leyie b«ic))., 
only a few had landed, snld the ra-, 
dlo.

'They must Uilnk wc Ainerlcant 
re gullible as hell If they think wc 

fall for Utat sort of stuff,said one 
the Yanks.
II was not Uie first time during 

UiB Leyte Invasion that the Amerl- 
heard such Japanese prop

aganda,
Just before the Invasion '"rokyo 

Bose," enemy commentator, report
ed thnt Adm, William Halsey’s third 
fleet had been nnnlhllated wlUi II 
n( ItA cruisers and two of Itx bnl- 
tlcshliM sunk.

Admiral Hiikcy sent word 
lhn« !hff third tint. « ;» r(e d  /iimk 
by thr Jnpunese, wns retrentlng to- 

itr<l tht> enemy."
Tlie Tokyo rudio Uicn minouiicert 
lilt the "only true story" ot the 

Leylc Inva.sinn would ccme out nfter 
le November election.
The doughboys suyed to hear thr 

ftofl music thnt follows the musi

Coast Guard Pail 
In Alaska, Pacific

____  stationed at a coast guard
base In AIasIch. He Is a technician In 
the radio ahop at the base. / 

Brookfi enlisted In the coast guard 
-1 Boise 8«pt. n  of last year. He la 
the husband of Mrs. W, A. Brook*. 
815 Bccond avenue nortli. Twin 
Pall*. “

minutes ot popular AincrlCDn music. 
••Let's icrt on wllh tlie war." lu.lil 

OP Viink. "We've got to gel closer to 
Tokyo If we want lo hear tlie radio 
better."

jw on duty In the Pacific.
He la B crew member ot n coast 

giinrd-manned LST.

Seabee W rites Home 
From Hawaiian.Base
JEROME: 2i—S cabee  F 

Wheatcroft, son of Mrs. 
Whcatcroft. clerk of the selective 
irrvlce bonrd. ha* bcĉ n sent to the 
llnwallan tslunds. his mother has 
heert Informed.

Wheatcrot Is »  carpeiilcr's mate, 
•cnnil class, with tlie seabees, and 

. the last eight months on the 
Marshalls, He Ls with tlio 125th 
division.

$19,486 Paid to 
County’s Needy

ber,
T̂ ie montlily report of Comnils- 

sloner H. C. Baldridge showed to
day the average grant was 130.72, a 
drop of three cents over the August 
figure.

Ttie number of persons rrcelvlng 
the payments declined 63 from Aug
ust nnd thr total expended declined 
*2.319.10.

By counties the grants tiichidi'd 
■Tu-lli FbJIs, HMM.

A L B IO N
After several days of bustneaa In 

Balt Lake City. Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
IJjun Peljjiftn r/lumed home. •
, Mrs. Hcllen DuIIock reported to I 
I her work a* an Uutnictor In the' 
Rupert high school.

Mrs. Maul James and grnnd.ion. 
Mnntle. went to Ogden to visit wlUi 
her dnURhtcr. Mra. Thorn Andrus.

Mrs. Ellcrbe Bauman and BqJIe 
Oiiiohup relumed from Portland 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
t.a».rence Henr>-. Mr*. Henry I* Mrs, 
Daiiman'a daughter,

Mr and Mrs. James A. Tracy and 
children arrived from o visit In Den-

.Mrs. ETva Rnniinle left for Sjind- 
IMiInt to be with her sister who 1* 
iK^pltnllzrd there.

Mr. and Mrs. picrrg Sl«honey. 
biiUi tcncliers In Uic Idaho Falls 
syslem. have been vlsltlnR his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ocne Mahoney.

Mwiir
-BREAKHKR

Clifford Duxbury. 34. Indepen
dence. Mo., who ho* confessed to 
the early Saturday morning break- 
in of the Lucky bar, 318 Main avenue 
souUi, waived preliminary hearing 
yesterday when arraigned before 
Probate Judge C. A. Bailey on a 
charge of first degree burglary and 
was bound over lo the district court 
under bond of «00. He was remand
ed to Uie custody of tlie aheriff.

Oalnlng entrance to Uie bar . 
breaking n tront-door window gla*s 
and unlatclilng the door Duxbuty, 
according to hLs confeasloa made 
to Chlel of Police Howard aiUelte, 
gathered upa number of cigar boxes 
containing currency, fleeing to * 
spot behind a nearby Billboard. 
Within one minute, the prisoner 
emptied the eontenU of the boxes, 
amounting to more than 100. Into 
his pocket*. Seeing a police car pa*s 
thr spot a^ere he wa* In hiding 
and believing patrohnen saw him, 
Duxbury fled down the street. He 
was appreheniled a short dlsUnce 
away at tlie entrance to his 
Ing house on Sho-Mionc atreet.

A former wur worker In a Waih- 
Iniftcn state fsclory. Duxbui 
been a resident of Twin Fa! .... 
week. His story told Chief ailiette 
tlint he needed thr stolen money to 
return to his wlt«> and children In 
Missouri was dL>cred1te(l yesterday 
by Sheriff W. W, Uiwcry. who re- 
celvetl a letter from ihi! man’s wife 
In which she told ol -laslng one ot 
their chlhlren In September, and 
trying to find niy hiubnnd

DiefricluManon 
ShuttleMissions

AN EIGHTH AIR POBCE BOMB- 
-  £TAH Q y,^g!and-P/0 And- 

J. Ford, 20, DiarleBnacrpllEtt 
the eighth air force B-17 Flying 

TVsrtrea* “L ^  Day,” has recently 
returned from the third AAF three- 
way shuUIe boî jblng assault; Pro
ceeding from England, the PortrcM 
group tlew lo Russia, Italy, and bock 
to England, bombing armament fac
tories In Chemnitc. Germany and 
Dlosgyor, Hungary.

The Idaho' pilot Is a-membcr of 
the third bombardment divisloa, 
cited by the Prt.ildent for ILs now 
historic England-Afrlca *huttle mis
sion when Mes-ierschmltl aircraft] 
plants in Rcgcnsbiu'g. Germany, 

ere bombed.
••I don't think any people In UiU 
or," related PUght Officer Ford, 

■'have seen the *uffermg and loss 
I of their home* and prosperity that 
the Russian* have,

■Almost everyone you talked to,” 
continued, ■'told of a brother, sis-, 
. or some member of their family 

who had been murdered by the hun. 
would do anything to get back 
e natls, which wa* evident In 

the way the men. women, and even 
some children worked practically all 
night on our plane, servicing it and 
loucling bombs.

“I met the Ku.wlun», and brought 
back with me nothing but the high- 

<t praise for an earnest, detcrniln- 
I and happy people," he cwcludjed. 
Flight Officer Ford U the son of 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jud Ford, Dietrich,

ReaJ Estate T ransfers
' lo/omaUoD parotohed by 

Twin Palls Title and 
Abstract Campaa;

READ 'nMES-NEWH WANT ADS,

B-29

Help Build the

SUPERFORTRESS
(TH E  BIG NEW BOMBER)

Company Representative Now 
Interviewing in Twin Falls

•k Free transpartatlon,
*  M e n  e s p e c i a l l y  n e e d e d .

*  Physically qualified women also eliEible.

■k Good pay—Excellent working conditions.

*  You will be paid while training. \ <

>  Hejp build America's most needed big bomber.

MH'T o m r r  PH I T  m  UNITED S T ^
sEitncE om(x OF Tm wut

Persottsnow engaged $n asenlial war ■work w ill not be considered 1

>;rptyiaMY

.‘Mystery Man’ of 
Moscow Arrested

MOSCOW. Id*.. Oct, 25 WV-The 
"mystery man ot the Moscow moun-, 
ttlns^^Martin-teroy-Olson, «,-hBs; 
been arrested on ehargca ot falling 
to cany a aolecUvc service card, 
county authortUcs said todby.

They said the heavily-bearded 
man gtlnctl hla "mystery man" dea- 
IgnaUoa becnuae of hi* tmexpected 
..................tarmhotises ' "

IN CHAPLAIN TRAINING 
MUBTAUOH, Oct. 25—Carroll i^  

Roy True, a former resident here, 
ow In chaplain training at Ch|. 
I, frtendj }iere were Informed

la the SI d Mrs.
O. V. True, now resident* of Boise,

2 Tons of Blood 
Flown Every Day

WASHINGTON, Oct. 88 0P> -  
Shipments of whole blood by air to 
Pari* from the United SUte*-have 
been stepped up to nearly two ton* 
a day to meet Increased demand* 
resulting from westero front casual- 
Ues, the, war department report*.

The announcement *ald "increa*- 
cd shipment* direct to tho continent 
reflect the fierce fighting in Europe 
since whole blood I* administered 
only to the moat aerlou* caaualUe*."

HldahoansEnd 

Farragut Course
FAimAGUT, Ida, Get. 35 W>— 

Eleven men from Idaho will Br»d> 
from the U. B. naval hospital 

wrp* ona 'service achool at the V.
8. naval 'training, mter hers this 
month, official* aald today. *niey

ttanald D. Gamble and L«oxuird 
L. Toyer, Bolie; WlUIara A. Haynea, 
Nampa; Harold 0. Pike, Emmett:
John M. Tolley, Pocatello; EUla B. 
An d e i^  Lewiston; ‘•Georse ^  ' 
Thomas, Twin Fall*; Jame* H. Nun- 
neliey, American Fall*; Charlea R. 
Pence, Mackay; Carlos c. Randolph. ■ 
Nota*, sod Jaclt a  Oleary. Welser. •

GKEIQQ

^ H M - L O W t E H S  
/inBUYTMEfUnoH'S r  
I-* * rA»0(imPVGDOMj
fcH^CUARANTIIBTO

DiTnlanntrfiiutioir □ □  
0»jMliillniie»yHltrtitiiiTD □  
D im pttnrvfpitiuU rT □ □  
(H p ifiilB rH -M w ! □ □
Do you f«l headachy and upMt do* tc 
poorly digested fMdt To i^cbMoful 
«Dd food rauat b%

two plnu dt a vlul dlmtlre juice to 
help dltrit your food. II Nature fail*.' 
your food msy remain undigeited— 
leavlnf you heid.ehy and Irritable.

Therelore, you roust locrtaae the flow 
ol this dlcMtlva julN. Carter'* Little 
Uv»r Pnij Increase this quickly —  
ofwn in as liiUe as 90 minute*. And.' 
you’re on thi road to leelliu better. 

Do '̂l dcj>tnd on srtlRdal aid* M
■ u “ii“ u «r  Pm?3d dlm'!!?a“a f t ^ » -

ture'a own ortl«. Tala CsTMr"* Utlfe 
Liver PnU u dlreeiad. Oft them at any 
dnigstort. Only 10< and 2S(.

Buck Sergeant "Bill"

D E T W E I L E R

served YOU 
well. . . .  in 
World War I

ABOVE: “ G. I. BIU" Dctweller In 
1918, IcarnlnR (the hard way) 

_A lia t .’IQ.J . and needs.

RIGHT: W. IL  “Bill'' Detweiler, 
Idaho's O N LY candidate ftir Gov
ernor %ho flffen  a DEFINITB 
program o f Opportunity to tho 
boys who w U l. '^ 'W o ^  W&r n .

L e t h im  s e rv e  y o u  w ell 

in  W o r ld  W a r  II

-~V O T B H -rT -»B d -ge t-yo ia r-fr i«

 ̂ . . . (o r  themiwwhb offen DEFINIIE a>- 
. Burance to yenr maa in lervloer yOTE for 
•  state admllstmtloB ot Boneatr. u d  

lunaoA nreM tvm ew l'.

r a  w.
O V E

O f  I D t A H O

■ ■ i Thb-appeal Ja mtda-ln baialf-;.or:tfc*^^orittea:of % ■


